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ESTABLISHED JUNE

OUT WITH TURKEY

ITCHING

Burning Scaly

■

HUMORS

Critical State.

Instantly Relieved by

bottles At* been fought at Matamuudo
and Frailer, where (tie rebel foroee under
General Koea, Ibanez and Calcedo wort
oompletely ranted, large Bomber* being
killed, wounded or taken prlaoner*.
The Colombian government haa not
noitb.
tlx tbeaaand additional troops
Paaoh la reported to be oompletely restored In the department of Magdalena.
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MAINE,

The

(treat

Fight Over

(tssretloss

tne

Against

man, swooped down la

bowling
killing

gaagg

In

sea

Severe Criticism of British
Officers.

ROOSEVELT FOK 00V.

to bn«w eneceedad. That It failed
may 'n tome Bee sura hava tan dua to tbo
mmoaltks of tbe ground and tb. commanding position, held by the enemy
and probably also to errors of judgment
end want
of aimlnl.tratlra oapatlty on
tbs port of Warran.
tint whatever fault*
Warren may bare committed, tbe failure
must
alao bo
attributed to tbe dlatncllnallon of tbe otUcer In supreme command to assart bis authority and aes that
wbat be Mougbt best *ni done and also
to tbe nnwarrantable
an.l needle*# avromptlon of responsibility by a suboidl’’
jate olHoer.

ongbt

CENSURED.

three

all perladders by
heartag to* ling
use Maas
mean* at which they attempted to eater
tbe beasts. The Areerlesos tumbled eat
of toe beneeks sod termed la the plaxa,
sad companies began sweeping tbe town.
Tbs subsequent street light lasted twenty
The enemy withdrew to the
minutes.
■xoontales la greet confusion.

Kentucky Han.

of

Armor#

a

a* daylight, surprising and
of (kt MDlrlN.
They swarmed Urn gtreeli
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KILLED GOEBEL.
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One Application ol

(SfXClAL TO TH* PBEAfl.)
Washington, April 17.—The nevel appropriation bill Is nnisr eonslderatlon In

CUTICURA

A vat \ nt Relist and PrEEDY Cere TreatKent.
A warm bath with Cmcrita Soap,
single anointing with OrTKinv Ointment.
an’ a (nil tl«wp of CtmcrRA It EVOLVENT will
afford Instant relief, permit r^** sad sleep,
and point to a speedy, perm (neat, and economical cure when all elae fails.

Sultan’s Bad

the

Faith

Maine,

Cause

Sold '•verv where. price. Tat SrT. |1 IS: or. CtrriOTOA
foAP. -i'c OiMitrvT. JO®.: Krsolvcst(LaJf rtz*>,SOc.
Forrvs Dacu amp Cm cat. Coar., Soto i’ropa., Hutton.
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Pay Indemnity Promised
Long Ago.
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the wheels that made th®

B

hit of no.
This year they will he more
popular than over. A year’s
trial ha? in no way diminished
their claims to superiority as
the most comfortable ridinp
wheels in cxistonco, and crack
fast liders and long distance
riders, as well as tlioso who
ride but little, are taking them

ci

—are

Indeed this wheel

B
B
B
B
—

B

b
B
B
B
b
B
B
B
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more

B

valuable to the hard rider than
any other for it lessens tbo
fatigue about oue half iu a long

B

B

is

jnurney.

b
B
b

And many track records have
been made upon it.

b
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Every Cyclist for whom

we

put

on a

T

♦ Coaster and Brake, becomes at onoe a T
♦ living advertisement lor litis Improve- X
♦ incut. Its extrema simplicity, positive* T
♦

♦
T
♦
♦

♦

ness

ct action and tue

x
x

case

with wlitcb

T

Sliced of the wheel can be slightly T
frieud of every cus- X
c hecked, makes a
tenner.
Every Cyclist who sees our X
x
the

will want
It makes

Coaster
wheel

♦ pleasure-titan

ever.
sen it, we

you
of your buying.
nave

attached to his
a greater
We would like to
will take the chance
one

cycling

X
X

X
•

|J

Dll'.ICO BICYCLE

♦

O. II. SCAKEAN,

COMPANY,

Federal St.

103

to

participate

In the

Five

proceedings

Xbe noting ohalrman of tbs naval all airs
oommlttee, referred sympathetically to
Mr. Uoutslle's lllnees, and expressed the
bcpe of all tbst be will soon return to bis
plaoe In tbe Uouee.
tbe
One of tbe greatest lights over
pending bill Is to he over tbe construcThe artion of an armor plate factory.
mor for onr war vessels has for a
long
time been furnished by tbe Carnegie and
llethlehsni oompantes In Pennsylvania.
Xbe government has paid upward of five
hundred dollars a too for this armor; bat
recently Congress hai got tbe idea that
tbe armor plate makers were “bleeding"
Bo a provision wos pat In
Unote Bam.
tbs law that not over (391 n ton should
be paid (or the nrmcr of oertaln vessels,
lint tbe armor-plnte makers refnsed to
seU at that prloe, and tbe veaeels are still

State Officials Indicted

Before Fact.

Others
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THE WEATHER.

LOW COST

Chamber: Sets
For Hotels and

SUMMER COTTAGES.
similar to out

$16.50.
large

assortment

of

Interstate

foreign

today filed with the Speaker
alanad bv

one

associations."

MADE A FORTUNE.

a

Kingston,

u

re-

Columbia save two Mg

EM' PllICES in Portland.

Frank P. Tibbetts & Co,,
spit

4 anti 6 Free St.
<12!

New

today

laip

Carpets

San EranoLoa, April 1?.—The Philippine oomalaelonara sailed on the transThe Hon*
port Hanoeok this afternoon.
Yokohama
cook will stpp at Honolulu,
ai 4 Hong Kong en root, to Maolla.
,|

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

Cleaned,

COMMISSilONEUS SAILED.

Barometer, 30.349, therniome
8 p. m
ter, 43; dew point. 40; rel. humidity, 88;
direction of wind, S; velocity, 4; state
of weather, Lt. rain.
Max. temp.,52 ; min. temp.. 41; mean
temp., 40: max. wind veloe., 8 W; precipitation—24 hours, 05.
—

Jv, April 17.—News

ceived here fro

l*e<l. and

Man

lionaire

Who

Made

Himself Mil-

Selling Hay to British Uov't.

York, April 17.—It

was

learned
that the

axoelleat authority
on
British government Is finding considerable fault with some of the hay that has
been shipped from here.Between 20.0 and
for Wed- 1000 bales
were thrown overboard from
I'osto’J, April 17.—Forecast
nesday: Cloudy weather, probably with one transportae Port Natal, not hating
TO OCCUPV ALBANIA.
showers.
Thursday, fair; b.en aooapted by the army clUuers there.
oocas'onal
Trlbuna
that areal quantities of supasys order Thursday rooming; southwest to It appears
Home, AptU It).-The
that tbe forthcoming meeting of Kmperor west win Is.
plies are balng shipped from Argentina
William and Kmperor Erancls Jofeph in
April 17.—Forsoast for to the .booth African ports.
Washington,
said that tDe man who took op
it t<
Berlin, has In view arrangements for ths Wednesday and
Thursday for Mains:
occupation of Albania, Kuropesn Tur- Showers and warmer Wednesday; fair, this work for the British government. In
Tbls
fortune.
Is aoonmolstlng a
key by Auetro-Uuugiirlaa troops.
Taursday high,south to southwest winds. England
statement lias caused a sensation In Italy.
Bis profit* on this transport business are
said to bava
already reaohed about fl,
LOCAL WEATHER RETORT.
SUPHKMK COUH1 AT BKLFABT.
7xfi,000 It Is aald alto that men on tbe
The
local
1900.-17,
Portland.
17.—The
April
Bdfaet, April
April term of
other side were cautious about embarktbe Maine Supreme court convened here weather bureau records the following:
In tbs work and hesitated so long
ing
thermome30.439;
8 a. m.—Barometer,
today with Judge Savage on tbe benoh
that It finally fall to a young man wltfi
rel.
44;
27:
dew
humidity,
43;
point,
As but few cases are assigned for this ter,
hot little experltnoe, and be 1* reaping
direction of wind, SE; velocity, 2; state
term, It is expected to be a short one.
tbe bensfits of his venture.
eld.
of

JQultresses.
LO

Young

pe-

hundred

TWO BIG BATTLES.

Co: Beds

Spring

as

oom-

weather,

Iron Beds,

1

on

and

and twentylire Bepublloans of the Uodh asking for
a rule for tbe consideration of the Nloaraguan oanal bill, May 1. At tbe same time
a
minority
Mr, Adamson of Georgia,
presented a
member of the oommlttee,
similar petition signed by ons hundred
and twenty-five Domoorsts.
nnon

a

to

Passports.

Itu-roe,

Also

Referred*

Capt.

mittee

set

_

Accessories.

Washington, April 17.—KsprseenUtive
Hepburn of Iowa, ohalrmsn of the com-

Complete

Accessories

as

without tbe armor.
Ibis baa tended to bring tbe question
to n oriole. On tbe one side It la claimed
that tbe modern Krupp patented armor
and
cannot be furnished profitably except at a Gov. W. S. Taylor
Be
(liven
Minister
Turkish
May
prloe considerably over live bnndrod dolThem.
Davis Two of
lars a ton.
On the other side It la contended that tbe pries Is extortionate, and
IhzS tbe Betblebem and
Carnegie oorapallet bare found a combination to force
tbe government to
pay an exoibltant
prloe. The remedy propoeed for thle le to
establish a gorernmeat armor plate facFrankfort, Ky.. April IT.—The Frankae
It work In governWashington, April 17.—There la no tory. Kxpenelve
lin oounty grand'jury today returned Inthe
where
eight dictments
longer any question that the dlploanatlo ment establishments
against Ml persons, obarglng
hoar dey prevails and where the employee
hitvaan thft LJnluSd Ut%kN anil
them with oowpllolty In tbs mnrder of
oan
coneerae
than private
Tbe principal! named
William Uoebel.
Turkey are In a orltloal state, growing get higher pay
the
He prom- afford, U le asserted ooaUdently by
oat of the Saltan's bad faith.
are:
Henry K. Youteey, James Howard,
that
tbe
tbe
ooalroveray
party to
lead to pey the Indemnity olalma of the one
Berry Howard, Harland Wblttakar and
Amerloan inlratonarlee for the destruotlon government oan rave money by making "Tallow Dlek" Combe (eolored); those
cf eight buildings of the Euphrates od- He armor.
tbe foot
Indloted an acoeeeotlee before
It le to he remembered of oouroe, that
Caleb Powers,
lege at Harpuot and several buildings beare: Becretary of Btste
le already making Its
longing to the Amerloan mleeionnrlea at tbe gorernmeat
Jebn T. Powers, ex-Secretary of
and tbe very Captain
Maraeh during the Armenian massacre* eannon, both of the email
Btate Charles Finley, W. H. Culton and
of 1886. Mr. Strauss, the United States large kladt, at tbe tiro government gnn & Wharton Uolden.
la tbe Indlotment
factories, the one for the navy at Washminister to Turkey, la at present here on
relating to the allege! accessories, three
the army at
other for
and
the
teen*
ington,
Ae
has
absenoe.
already
of
1 ave
otber men are Indirectly referred to as sc
Watecvllet at New York. Very excellent
announc 'd, he presented bis resignation
oeisorles,|t no ugh no Indictment* were reare produced.
the
Servians
guns
bnt the President, regarding
*t «y are Uorernor
them
faot that the nrojeot of ported against
a curious
It
le
Indefias
Indispensable,
cf Mr. Strauss
W. 8. Taylor, Ureea Uolden and Captain
facmeat
armor
a
plate
erecting
govern
to
the
Jjhn Darla.
nitely extended his leave, subject
with eapeolnl vigor by tbs
cl! of the Beerstary of State, whenever tory It favored
commonwealth
the
It le stated that
not
do
In
the
Hones.
They
Popnllgte
his
return
lndlotments
circumstances may necessitate
will at onoe nolle pros tbe
In
retails
the
muoh
about
to
oare
so
attain
exhausted
Diplomacy appears to have
against Uelden In consideration of hie
anxious
to
bat
very
of
oost
armor;
appear
havpealt at UonstsntlDople, the Sultan
testimony.
□ee It ns a means of establishing the dooing promised to pay the Indemnity olalma
assams
should
the
trlne
that
government
AIMED AT
amounting to some *U> 080, wbloh promnow exerof funetloue
was
ise
again renewed prior to Mr. a large number
oleed
enterprise.
of tlie New Antiby private
Severe
Provisions
and sltbough 18
Strsuis'a
departure,
It le not probable that the plaa to auTrust Law,
have elapsed since the promise
non tt s
snowill
armor
factory
the
thorise
plate
was first
made, that promise still reWhat aetlon tbs gov- eeed this time; and It la also very doubtmains unlulfilltd.
Washington, April 17.—The text of tbe
will aanotlon a
the
Hoorn
whether
will now take to enforos the ful
antl-truit measure ee agreed upon
new
ernment
hundred
dollars
than
three
laat night by tt* (pedal Home sub-comSultan's
promise. Is not definitely greater prloe
la
There
thsreton for ormor plate.
mittee on tracts was made public today
hnown, bnt as the situation Is orltloal, per
fore a possibility of a farther deadlcok
It may result In Secretary Hay sending
by Judge Bay, chairman of the oom mitend
the
the government
plate tse.
aot
U retained
Bberman
The
the Turkish minister nt Washington bis between
makers.
The
question Involved betnrougbout and tbe penalties arc mad*
passports.
Tbe line 1* mad* not lees
tween the two oonntrlee le ns longer one
more gesere.
JfOUQHT TO DUiW.
and the Imprisonment "not
resting upon disputed points cf interthan tf 03
White
of
17.—Tommy
April
Chloago,
the Sultan’s
bnt upon
six months," to obrlate tbe
national law,
lees than
C'hloago went elx fast rounds with Tsrry
of a slight One or Imprisonbroken taltb. This le not hte only prompossibility
of
finishing
MoUovern
Brooklyn tonight,
In eaoh case alio tbe penalty
ment.
ise, be having stated to our minister tbal
strong nod had the better of tbe last
te would give hie permit fer the reconbe One "and" Imprisonment, Inmay
the
of
princiround. By an agreement
struction of the Amerloan o<l ege and
atead of fine "or" imprisonment as herepals no decision was to be rendered If
erhool buildings, yet up to the present
Beotlon 8 of the Bberman aot le
end of tofore.
feet
at
the
both men were on their
time the olliolal permit, upon one exalso extended to apply to "agents, offloera
cuse and another, has been withheld.
and attorney* of aald o rporallum and
WANT TO UOMolDEK CANAh.

I

Charged With Being Principals.

The agricultural department woather
bureau for yesterday, April 17, taken at 8
fr
p. m., meridian time, the observation
this section being given in this order:
direction of wind, statu of

temperature,

wnather.

Dusted uud Stenuied, idoihs und
Microbes killed.

OREN

HOOFER’S

SONS.
aprldll
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WEPEXER SURROUNDED.

Vl«#- President

For

Yesterday’•

New

York State

Convention,

THE*OCTOPUS.

i
♦

Missionary

For

Due

Property Destroyed.

Bicycles
^Z

Idrn of

the House this week.

a

I

It la the flrat time
for many yearz tnat a naval bill baa teen
before tbe Uouee without Mr. Uontelle of

Woodruff

And

Ilrporl

Buller and Warren Com-

That

New York, April 17,-Tbe Republican
ht 14 here today ohoee
stale oouTontlon
tbe United bistre
eenators, a governor
oommand of the Keand the seoood In
publ'oan state organisation as delegatee
at large to the actional consent Ion.
The meo signally honored were: U.
and Depew, Go*.
RWtt
8. Rena tors
RooeeveP, and Stale Committee Chairman Odell as delegates at luge, and hdof Buffalo and F. U.
ward H. Dollar
Mitchell of Kooheater as sleotori at luge.
The convention was not rnthnslasils at
Its morning sssslon, but was demonstrative* at He afternoon session.
When both tbe tsmpnrary and permanent chairmen announced tbe candidacy
for a second term,
of Gov. Roosevelt
with entbutbe convention went wild
Mr. Sherman oouplsd
nlasm, bat when
tbe nee of MoKlnlay sod Roosevelt,
ealbnalum ware still
tbe epplanre and

17.—1.10 p. m.— Th*
re«eivcd tb* following fr« in
Lord Holer t a, dated Bloemfontein, Tuesday, April 17.
at 111 aur“Oar fore* at
Wepontr la
ruurded bat It la reported that tbe mercy
ar* attacking la a very balf-hcarted manner* and are anxious about their co^myforce* nra annleatlon*. bearing that
cilia* b*a

By War Department.

Waitt and

Held

By
Five

Good Tobacco,

Department

We have kept the cream of
Fine Old Havana, bought
boforo iho war, refusing ail
offers lo sell at a bigli price.
Wo are now working this
stock, and if you are ono of
iho few who do not smoke
111ackstone Cigars, try one, it
is the best 10c Cigar on the
market,
ii

Reason Known For Giving
Out At Tills Time.

QUA1.ITY
aud

Menace
on n

; London, April 18.-4

in.—The gov-

a.

Ibis

no

Washington, April 17.—After extended
UUMII1UJUUB

pgiuoujcu

v

TT mmm

by tbe Senate and House

reached today

Hawaiian government
bill. The Senate conferees yielded to tbe
Honee measure, which waa enacted as a
substitute for the Senate bill, as a whols,
although a number of amendments were
In the mala tbe form of govern
made.
ment as finally determined upon le that
main
The
provided by tbe Hoove.
amendments are In providing a district
court Imtead cf tbe federal court organised under general lews ana striking out
the House provision postponing for one
year the time for applying the coasting
The prohibition of salaws to Unwell.
loons In Hawaii as provided by tbe House
in
bill le retained In a mod Hied form,
effect leaving tbe matter to looal option.
Tbe House provision* as to the land laws
era retained,
lnelodlng tbe amendment
of H* presents live Nswlanda of Nevada,
of lands to be
restricting the amount
one thousand
bald by a corporation to
Hawaii
l'hs bill provides that
anna.
shall be represented In Congress by a
There la no tariff provision In
delegate.
le
tbe bill and tha territory of Hewall
specifically made a “onstome district of
tbs United States."

conferees

on

the

LOUISIANA UKMUCKAIIU.

that General Buller and Usd.Warren will
oommaods.
ask to ho relieved of tbelr
The revelation of tbelr Incapacity must
tend to undermine tbe oonfldenee or tbe
troops In tbelr leadership. Lord Roberts'
le the
dsspetob, with the enclosures.
London press tbls
great feature ef the
morning. In a lone editorial tbe 1 dalle
News speaks of tbe "somewbat a ppalllng
language'1 of tbe despatch and than goes
on to uy:

SPAIN.

WIXU

$100,000.00

CAPITAL#,

Surplus and Uidividud Profits, $29,000.00
Solicit* the accouuts of Il:ink*,.'t|crrnntlle Firm*, Corporation* .it.i1
Individual*, and 1* prepared to furnish its patrons the be»t facilities
aud liberal accommodation*.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Invited.

——

DIRECTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L LARRABEE.
Lord Huberts Calls Attention lo MisPERLEV P. BURNHAM.
E. M. STEADMAN,
takes of Uullrraud Warren.
JAMES F. HAWKES
BRICE M. EDWARDS
WILLIAM M. MARKS
London, April 17.—The war ottl oe to- HENRY S. OSGOOD
night published In tbe Gazette n despatch
ADAM P. LEIGHTON,
M wMff
'VJiPit
]*1
from Lord
Uoberte, dated February 18,
Gen.
Bailor's
despatches
submitting
Hop and other
describing tbe Hplon
operation! from January 17 to January
deals very severely
Lord Roberta
84

IVVUHSIVU

W«

Splon Kop.
Regarding the withdrawal from Splon
Kop, the retention of which had Leoome

masted aobooner for Capt. unavailing the suor Dices already mads
she to oarry It Into etfect.lt Is to be regretted
William H. Potter of Orient, L. I
Warren did not nlniself visit Splon
will measure two hundred and bfty feat that
FILIPINO UENEKAL CAPXUHED
know
kneel, forty-six feet beam abd twenty-oqe bop In the aftcru jon or evening,
Manila, April IT—General Montenegro, lest depth of bold.
log as be did that tbe state of affaire
one of the Insurgent*’ best fighters, baa
orlfclosl and that tbs loss of powas very
XO SUCCEED UK. ALLEN’.
surrendered to Colonel bmlth^ln tbe
would Involve tbe (allure o( the
sition
mountains near Camallng In tbeprovlooe
consequently, was
Hs,
Washington, April 17.—Xbe President operations.
the
of Panganelnl, where, with General Ua- has under favorable consideration
obliged to summon Coke to bis headoabnlos, he had been trying to reorganise name of Mr. Frank W. Uackett of Ports- quarters and tbe command at Splon Kop
Maoabulos eeoaped.
tbe Filipino army.
upon Thornyoroft, unmouth, N. H., as tbs suooessor of Assist- thus devolved
It !■ known to Coke, who was under the ImT'AUALOUb IN FOKCK AT CAGAYAN ant Secretary Allen of tbs Naty.
will pression that toe command devolved ophundred expeoted Ur. Uaokett’e nomination
17.—T'walve
Manila, April
be sent to tb* Senate la a day or two.
on Col.Hill as senior ollloor. Omission or
Xagalogs attacked Caso'a battalion, headmistakes of this nature may be trivial
at
CaFourth
of
the
regiment
quarters
AXXAUK WEAKEMNU.
In themselves, yet tnsy may exsralse an
tha
of
on
Island
Mindanao,
gayan,
Influence on tbe course of
London, April IS.—A daspatoh to tbe lmpcrtant
had fifteen
The Amerioaas
seventh.
Xlmet from Jsmmersberg, dated Monday, events, and Ibellevs Duller was justiUed
of
foroe
tha
at
while
tacking
casualties,
"On Friday the Hoera in remarking! ‘There was a want of orkilled and tklrty wounded or April 18, soya:
fifty were
tried to rnab Col. Dalgetty’s left front ganisation and system whloh acted most
taken prisoners.
hot retired after bgbtlng an boar.
unfavorably on the defease.' The attempt
numbering on* hundred
X’ks enemy,
weaken- to relieve
"Their attack la apparently
Ladysmith was wall devised,
the
remainder
and fifty riflemen,
being
and 1 agree with Duller In thinking It
bolomen, arebert and mounted spaara- ing."
sand ton five

of Portland, Nlalne.

CRITICISM SEVERE.

relief of Ladysmlta, Lord
Madrid, April 17.—X'ba UnlMd States essential to the
visited Robert* says:
minister, Mr. Bellamy Btorer,
"I regret to be naeble to oonour with
Premier Sllvela today and apologized ter
Roller la thinking Thornyoroft exercised
tne action of tbe mayor ef Chicago, Mr.
wise dlaoretloa In ordering the troope to
Carter U. Harrison, In sending an InviI em of I he opinion that Thorny*
tation to tbe Duke of Arooe, tbe Spanish retire.
attend the oroft’e assumption of responsibility and
mlneter at Waablngton, to
Inexcusable.
was
wholly
Dewey day oelebratlon there. Ur. Btorer authority
dre ooold
government re- Ruling the night the enemy's
said the United States
not have been formidable and It would
gretted the Incident which, he explained,
than two or three
error committed by not bare taken more
was the rceolt of an
for Thornyoroft to oomraunlcste
a
municipal clerk, and promised It hours
by messenger wltb Major General Coke
should not be repeated.
Coke appears to have left
or
Warran.
BAKUES XU BE LAUNCHED.
Splon Kop at 0.10 p. m., for tbe purpose
Hath, April 17—Xbe twin spruoe barges of consulting wltb Warren Up to that
launched hear tfia Idea of withdrawal bad not
will be
Norton and Shsron
Yet almo,t Imfrom Kelley and Spear’* yaid on tbe t!Sth yet teen entertained.
Inst. Xbey are about tbe size of tbe other mediately alter Coke's departure,Tboroycrott Issued tba older, without reference
bargee of tbe beet.
superior authority whloh upset the
Xbe keel la being stretched at tbe New to
oompaoy'e yard for a two thou- whole plan of operations and rendered

England

BANK

NATIONAL

Interviews and

WUH

OUH8KLVKS

CHAPMAN

Correspondence
“Upon tbe whole these aespatohee are
dlrqnletlng end dlsheartenlug In no ordi- CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
President,
nary degree.
-Cashier.
i HOMAN H. EATON,

New Orleans, La., April 17.—Tbe election today In Lonlelana for members of
Gen.
with
others.
Warren, and some
the legislature and fall state ticket, reKven Gen. Rullsr does not escape.
landslide.
salted In a Democratic
Buller's
IntenAfter sketoblng Gen.
Tbe Demooralio majority In tbe state
oommunloated to Sir Charles
as
tions,
alwill esoeed *6.000 bated on returns
commanded the whole
who
Warren,
ready In, and may reach 60.000.
Lord Roberts points out that Gen.
foroe,
of
Tbe result today Insnrss Ibe return
seems
to have concluded, after
Warrer
bis ollioers, that the
of
consultation
Dot.Murphy J. Foster to euooeed BenaHacking movement order by Gen. lie 11-r
tor (Jeffsry
was
and, therefore, so
Impractical.le
Xbe eUte tleket elea ted Inoiudee govokanged tbe plan of advance es to neoea
ernor, W W. Heard; lienteBant governor,
MIO
■ 1 IBIS
VMjlUUIO
Albert Kstopleat.

SQUAK1NU

TfZJB

the moment

pnblleb n despatch from Lonl Roberts
pronouncing oeosura upon Sir Hedvers
Boiler and air Charles Warren, two of
combis most Important subordinate
Tbls dlspatsb, written Februmanders.
ary 18, baa been In tba hands of tbe war
department far five weeks. Just why It
Is published now, In the middle of the
campaign le not understood, unless It Is
to

MU

1

(Or\TS.

Agren

Measure.

ernment hoe chosen

IBWM

*

Like Wine, Unprovrs With Age.

Weeks.

THE HAWAIIAN RILL.

House

£

our

tloket.

Conferees

Bond\-

BLACKSTONEfc

greater. It la bsllevsd, bovravsr, that
tbe general trsnd la.towards tbs renomlnatlon of Gov. Roosevelt and poshing of
No
T. I* Woodruff for second plaee on the
national

wcr

of Lord Roberts Published

Despatch

Wm Ab»n«

April

London,

manders Named.

Invrslnirnt

doiifil Fdltf,

WELL DRESSED.

Now Is the time whi*n Ladles, Gentlemen, Misses and Children are putting
clothos.
Did yon ever notice an apparently well
dressed person In every way. except in
Footwear, wearing Shoes not in keeping
with the new suit?
We have splendid trades in Shoes,
on new

latest designs, superior workmanship,
best qualities used in manufacturing
and prices to suit the grades of goods.
Our new shoe “TR1-ME,” best
9 4.00 shoe for women in the market.
Good trades foi* 9*4.50 to 93.00. Still
better shoes 9*»oo to 90.00.

center & McDowell,
839 Coil £ re*. Street.
BROWS

aprldtijl

block.

WHAT WOULD YOU GIVE FOR
A BABY.
food papa of his four-jrar-old.
W ha%
said
the
hopeful.
wouldn’t you give IOaP raid papa. Nope.
ill'.StiON‘ri ALBather buy a bag of
WAYS HEADY CUAKCO.AL for mamma, so she can kindle the tits easy.
BID BAGS 10a AT ADD UHODKBS.
asked

a

Nothin’,

(TALK

No. HO.)

CENTERS.
There

Is

greater

no

strain

up

o

than looking through glax a
that are not oentered, In grinding
lenses there Is no point about which
1 am more partloular. The eyes must
lens s
look proptrly through the
None of the oheap lenses ara accurately ground. If you Und a pair that
tit you It Is accidental, not Intentiontake
to
afford
cannot
al. You
Get your glasses wbete tha
chances.
lenees are carefully made and your
eyes ootrootly lilted. That 1s my buslthe eyes

■eu.

A. M

WENTWORTH,

Practical
546 1-4

Optician,

Congrcii St.

Office Hours,- -5325:1 SI l S

..

-'.J'lai

-as--

i-

preach lag Wspsnsw from two dlreotloaa—
ala Keddrreetc oncer General Bonals,
borg and another ander General Br*b<nt,
with General Uart’e brigade In eupfort,
Ola Hcoxellio
Hoaxvllle,
On the rr-oecnpetloa of
April 1ft the fan Borre there retlrpi and
General Brabart mode come Important
arrerte.

HIM WE IK!)

WITH FORCE AtU VIGOR.

Torments or

Mr. Hoar’s

Violent siorme of rela bare romewhat
lf.cpffc-.rt with tha march tf those oolwill * oe be
n
n
bol'i lft pe fhable to make their pr renoo -ote derided,

Eloquent

Man WI:o Lost

The
Turn
of Life

an

Haunted

gument in Senate.

Ivy the Itfhlaffi, Aches wad
That

Pains

the

flacked

Missing
to lie

Mem her f. Which Still Bccnacd

Attached to Ilia Dody.

■

IMS_

WW ADT«EH»MUP>m

SHE GOT DAMAGES.

And

t

Ar-

Secured t*e Vetilrt
Short Order.

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

▼«!**

*■

On

T« o..r»«m«

thl, knrt yonr

■cam, mi my Minnl* m, my r«rrl»« room l>
“I was standing at the end of the deM«pMr>tcd irony hour roonrEy air ipace.
*1®* |
pot platform of a
l.tVKHI TKAMK AMO.
tion down in VirgiuUr
ago.*’ said the colonel, “when i jp,” !
to
woman drove up with tm-«* har^^actl
A. YV. McFADbFN, 101 (lark N*.
a cart, and. landing the -Itycs to • little
nprlSdlOt
she
colored boy who WS* loafing around,
and
asked:
came up the steps
Stranger, will x« hack a lohe widder

git justice?*
*How bac k you 7*
•"Thte yere railroad ban rbn over one
I’-*
of my hogs nnd won’t pay fur him.
H|iir
cum down jer# to git <1 bits
f|,r
hog or turn loose ou smnbody! I’ll walk
up to that eiifter taktye and demand rsjr
He won't pay. find I’ll tackle
money.
him. Will yo’ buck me to tee a fa’r
font ?*
‘Why, you are a woman nnd should
not think of having a fight with a man,*
I replied.
M
‘Never yo’ mind atiout my hein a woIt’s 0 bitt or 1 tackle
man, stranger!
him, and it’ll help me along to know yo’
Will yo’ do it or see me
are behind me.
git licked nnd lose my rash to boot?’
“I said I’d sec fair piny nnd went In
with her. 8he walked up to the station
master and spat oflf her hands nnd anld:
It*s 0
‘Yo’ know about that hog!
bits or I’ll light on to yo*!*
‘Why. Mr* Hojusny, I don’t own the
railroad.*
'Six bits or a tackle!* she replied.
*I’II send your claim up to headquarters to bo acted on.'
**
‘Strnnger, hold my stinbonnef, and
don't let him gouge my eyes out or pull
niy ha’r!' she said as she untied the
strings. ‘Now, then'—
‘Here's your (I bits,’ he said as he
handed out three quarters.
“‘Thankee. Good money, is it? That
squnr's the bog. and thar won’t be no
fout. I jest reckoned thnr was a wny to
git at a rnilrond, but I didn’t know exactly how it was done.’
“1 went out to see her into the cart,
and wbcu she got seuted she extended
her hand nnd said:
'Stronger, I wns a lone winner ana
I
wanted bnckin, and yo' backed mo.
bnin’t no woman ns can shod tears nor
is
wish
but
nirnest
off
words,
big
my
git
that the Lawd may dun her mercy on
jron'rsoul. amen. G’lung, Sail*"—Washington Star.

THE DAILY PRES9

to

**

ly fel

“vJanrral S*t'ls report! frftat Sun aril,
ttst two hundred 'Trane t lore
the p- Sou*
a determined attack
m d
held by a party of
day on Dopaspoort,
Crpeaa Horsa. Oar loaeea waia two k'lled
The enemy’a loeaai
and one wounded.
mitt haea bean henry a they app lei to
ns tor doctor* and an ambulance.”

My old friend Simon, who fnstqns hi*
left** Meet*-hi* shonlder with what he

Apr I 14,

liis

Eulogj of AguiwaUe
...

^

Soluble

a

Peatire,

This Is m critical period
In the life of every women
well worn down to the
and no mistakes should
the other dtj and discoursed concerning
the grim aide of the war question, or be madam
coAts Jds

*jjlmlalbaa safety,”

nursery pin
brass, sat down

■

■

at

HtmU

H

Pretoria
.vr

that

Piaucf

Declared War

a»d

Agaluat

Compares Him to Kossuth and Oom Paul.

ICMfflatad
aitr

Column, Gaberones,

April 0, via Ijourenoo Marques,
April 17.—lHuiaer'a little foroo

Friday,
Tuesday
la

bow

enlreaohed northwest of Ms fetThe country bereaboato la maoh
ing
more easily traveraed tbaa that the RhoTha total
In.
desians are operating
oaioaltloa Saturday were seventy-right,
Man and
but raaay are conraleiolng.
at
tha
h crass are Improrlng In nealth
■ troagly

A

Dramatic and

Kkqnent

Pcro*

ration.

Approaches.
NstiTss report that the Inhabitants of
Should o
Washington, April 17.—For mors than
Mnfektug are eery hungry.
By log c^iai he deapotobed to their re- three hours todgy, Mr. Hoar, tbs senior
Iran Massachusetts, ooonpled
lit f IVwlll Und the oonntry well grxaiod senator
the attention of the tenets with a speech
en 1 Watered oa It prooaada northward.
in opposition to the
policy o( “Imperi'ye tody of Captain Crawa haa been
ho melotelnod this
h(„ded oyer to Uaden-Fowell, and burled alism," on srhloh
gnsrsmest has stnbarksd. As prepared,
In Maf.klng oemstery.
lbs Roars era being bolsters! up by all the addrsrs; wrs 50.0.0 words in langt',
atorlas from Pretoria among tot Mr. Hoar emitted nsneb of It owing
aorta of
and F rance to an Incipient attack of the grip from
tan reports that Russia
He spoke for
whtoh he was .offering.
have drorarsd star against Great Britain.
three hours end while It waa a tremenBRITISH 1 KISONEKS.
dous strain cn him, the mors Important
Blurasr’a Camp, Friday, April A, via
passage* of tbe argument were delivered
17.—
Lourenco Marques, 'l'ursday, April
with foroe and vigor.
A UttAP Ham
h«An PMnlvad
hem from
Tbe • Dee eta was t rllllantly written, waa
Commandant gnymau with reference to
with splendid
rhetorloal
Illuminated
rh’' v rltlah wounded and prisoners at tbe
ilguree and was rtob with citations from
tbe
I oo laager after
engagement cf
history.
l a oil hi, from which it is leaned that
One of tbe notable part* of tbe address
Captain Crowe died of Ms wounds. was tbe
Mr. Hoar
eulogy of Agulnaldr.
Lieut. Milligan Is not a prisoner, and is
did
not liken the Insurgent leader to
those the
Baers
believed to be among
Wasl lngton as baa been done heretofore,
buried. The Uritlsb^enaunltlea were two
Oom l'anl, Joubert.
to Koeruth,
bnt
officers and six man killed, three officer a
Nathan Hal# and ether builder# of the
wounded and one
sod thirty-fix men
ohurob ofllletty.
In atato-oraft, be likoilloer nod eleven men made prisoners.
ened Agutnaldo and bis asroelates In tbe
KOLEitTS HEADY TO MOVE.
leadership of the Klllplnoe to tbs best
London, April 17.—At laat Lord Hob- minds evsr produred In the Astatlo rao<*
the
erts seems to be on the eve of making bla —a race whlob banded down to ns
of tbe Old and New TestaUnless Scrlptarr*
main advance towards Pretoria.
of Uavid, tba eloail the usual reliable source# of Inform*- ment, tbe
poetry
tloB and all the
lndloatioD?’'smagglcd quence of Iralab, tbe wisdom of Solomon, and tbe
profound
phllcscpby of
past the censor are at fault, the British
Paul. One of tbe moat effective parts cf
army within a few days w.'llba marohlng
the address naa bis fannied roll-oall of
10 thwerd
tome of
the distinguished statesmen of
r~
tba Ualted Htatas on tba qneetlon of the
COMPENSATION.
retention of the Philippine*. H# began
A Little ivisny n* Serlons as It Is with Li
serge Washington and closad with
HumorouM.
President McKinley, eaoh in a sentanoe
It’s my helirf that a tendency to bully giving tbe reason for bis v«w. Every
nr.d ride rapghshod over other people’s
vote was In the negative except Aaron
opinions,w said the hard worked bookwho voted "yea," and explained:
keeper of a big importing bouse on the idnrr,
front, “is generally the result of similar "Too are repeating my bnooanneerlng
treatment at the hands of somebody else. expedition down tbe Mississippi. I am
This theory was called very forcibly K» to he vindicated at last."
mind by it little. episode which occurred
When the name of William McKinley
only yesterday. 1 live at a boarding waa oallrd, be replied! "There has been
bouse not n thousand miles from Lafa- a oloud before
my vision for a moment,
It’s a very respectable
yette square.
tut 1 res alearly now. 1 go baok to wbat
establishment, where references are ‘in1 gild two years ago, ‘b'orolble annexavariably exchanged,’ and, ns usual, its
social focus is the front parlor, in which tion la criminal aggrerston; governments
darlte tbelr just powers from tho conwe all assets.Ide of evening*.
“Boarding house front parlors, by the sent of the governed : not cf some of
way, wear mi extraordinary family likehem, bet of nil cf them.' 1 will stand
ness the world over.
They all huve stiff v 1th tbe falbera oi tns republic. 1 will
lace curtains at the windows, a shiny •
und with the founders of tbe Hepnbllpiano in the northeast comer, rep furni- can
party. No.”
ture with varnished legs, a center table
Tbe effect waa dramatlo.
As Mr. Hoar
and a crayon portrait of the landlady’s
deceased husband iu an oval gilt frame troaoonced hie peroration tbe atl'Inesa In
the chamber waa Intense.
hanging over the mantelpiece.
Applause
“This chaste apartment at my own swept over tbe galleries, but II was
abode has been lorded over from time out lushed
quickly by the President pro
of mind by the star boarder, who is a
tempore,
gruff, sandy haired man. understood
IN THE HOUSE
vaguely to be connected with one of the
railroads. IJe takes iiis st*ud under the
April 17.—Tbe seoond
Washington,
gilt framed crayon i>ortrait, with his
debate upon tbe naval appropriathumbs in his vot pockets, and utters the day's
In the House todsy was canlast word in all debates, whether the sub- tion til
ject is ice cream or imperialism. He has lined closely to tbe subject matter of tbe
hill and waa, ns a role, devoid of Intera cold, sana.'tic t« no that is very intimi*lka nsincllnn
dating. and, to tell the truth, the rest of aatlssm fanhnrmn
us cringe humbly when he lays down the
lltte and the Lulling of warahlpB lu
law.
government
yards, as on y* at rdsy, at\\ II, yesterday, to come to the point,
tracted
moat
attention.
The speakers
I l ad occasion to call on one of the big
Messrs. Dayton, of West Virrailroad m igrates of the city, and the today were
Loucdmlager of Now Jtrsey,
business at hand necessitated that he dic- ginia,
tate a letter.
The magnate was feeling Adams of Pennsylvania, Van Diver of
rathe**;rumpy that morning, and he bel- Missouri, E l ot of .South Card oa, ttlxey
lowed for lus stenographer in a voice that cf Virginia,
Fitzgerald of New York
made everybody jump.
Instantly the and Wheeler of Kentucky. General dedoor flew open, and a scared faced crealate whs closed
today and tomorrow the
ture rushed in and whipped out a notebl'l wl! be
read for amendment under
book, ull with one inotiou.
“Great heavens!
It was our star the flfe-jnlnute rule.
boarder! I was so astonished that I sat
transfixed. But presently I began to exftntaral.
tract some cruel joy from the situation.
“Mr. Shrickeno bays he is always
The star boarder sweated blood, and evnervous when he gets up to biug.”
ery time the boss yelled some correction
“I don’t blame him,” answered Miss
«t him he groveled abjectly and mopped
“He has heard himself bebis forehead. When the ordeal was over, Cayenne.
Star.
be slunk out, nud last night, for the first fore.’’—Washington
time on record, he failed to occupy his
Some Men Are Born Lucky.
usual post before the crayon portrait.
“Clarence caught a cold nearly a yeai
This is a world of compensations.
We
thut lie hasn’t got rid of yet.”
suffer, and thou we proceed to get even ago
“You dou’t say!”
with the fellow next lower In the social
“Yes.
He married a Boston girl.”—
hierarchy. 1 dare say, 1 have been passPhiladelphia Bulletin.
ing all the star boarder’s
to our
wlater

v

bullying

unfortunate oflice boy.” —New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

Ills Preference.

“Mamma sent me to get a hairbrush.”
“What sort of a hairbrush do you
want?”
“1 want one with a soft back.”—Collier’s Weekly.

How He Paid Off.

A certain groceryman who ran a weekly newspaper paid for contributions in a
Hovel manner.
The following are specimens of his communications to local authors:
IV*r Jim—I *end you by besrer one pound of

Control of the Situation.

“Exorbitant prices never scare me.”
“Why not?”
“When prices get too high, I quit needlog things.”—Chicago Record.

**

boc-on and * peck of meal for your poem on the
county (air. Piease receipt lor ’em, *o I’ll know
you got 'em.
My Dear Colonel—For your highly appreciated
Article on “The Needs of the Country" 1 beg to
•end you ono gallon of corn whisky.
It ia the
Mine brand you have been using ever since the
yivil war. Kindly receipt for it.
Dear Tompkins—I send you a pair of ahoea and
k corset for the fashion article.
I don’t knew
that you need the corset, but it ia tho beat I
fin do under the circumstances.
Dear Major—As 1 understand that you are al«xit
to enter the state campaign I send you a g.
I
Shotgun and seven rounds of ammunition lor y^uf
An* article on “The Political situation.
..

—Atlanta Cuustituiioa.

He Wanted

i

a

The one recognized and
reliable help for women
who are approaching and

curious thing,*' said he.
•'It’s still more singular when it takes
off your arm or your log. And that a man
can be pestered by the ha’nt of a part of
his body buried away In the ground 1
When David Barker
know for a fact.
said, 'What a queer, weird thing is an
empty sleeve!* I’ll bet he didu't half realize what lie wyote.
“1 wouldn’t know where to go to look
for my arm at Appomattox. 1 was hustled up to the hospital into the operating
room and away to a cot. and my arm
that had lived and slept with me for 25
years went out on the heap and then
But I
away Into a trench somewhere.
wish 1 could have had the burying of it.
know
don’t
why,
you?
Now, you want to
And when I tell you you will think I am
But let me tell
* notional idd duffer.
you this—tHere ain't no way of going behind what a feller knows for himself, no
matter what other people may think they
know. I say that, notwithstanding all the
poppycock talk about the influence of the
dead flesh on the living and yearning
blood and ail that, there are the truly
strnnge things that old soldiers know for
themselves.
"When I woke up on the cot after ths
operation, the nurse was keeping off the
flies and wetting my head. First I got
1 went right back in my
my bearings.
mind to that pasture where it ail hap-

Good Deal.

Graphic.
“He seems harmless.”
“He’s as harmless as a painted dragon
an
a Chinese
Cleveland Plain
tUg.”
—

fs

a

I
!

passing through this
wonderful change Is

£T)^li^i~TirAhImTTcSeUWrTompOTi^J
That the utmost reliance
be placed upon this
great medio tee la testified to by an army of
grateful women who have
been helped by H.
can

/Kro. Plnkham, who has
greatest and most

the

experience In
the world to qualify her,
will advise you free of
charge. Her address la
Lynn, Mass, Write to her.
auooessful

REDEEMING TRAITS OF MOTHS.
Their Only Wleked Trick Is Devouring People's Clothes.
Every housewife knows only too well

“There wns the start from where we
had beeu lying since early morning, wondering what was going to be our part in
the picnic that was on nil around ns. We
were hugging the ground down in a hollow, and all that we were getting of the
fight wns smiud. There was lots of that.
There were 1 ringings and bellowings aud
sliiulderings and beltings from all about.
“Then came our turn "ben we went on
the jog trot up the incline toward—we
didn’t know what. All that We had seen
of the outside world on abend was the
grid of a five barred fence at the top of
the bill.
We bad counted all the knot
lilies in that feuce as we bad set there
aud waited.
“When we got to the fence,. I grabbed
the top rail and started to vault over.
The next moment something snapped,
and when I got my eyes open I was on
my back down the hill under the feet of
men who were hopping over me.
“‘Look out!’ 1 yelled ns I scrambled
T just took bold of
up the bill again.
the top rail there, and it’s so rotten It
broke/
“Then I reached out to grab the fence
Bless me, something wns the
again.
matter! I could get hold with only one
I looked down.
There was iny
baud.
left arm swinging and dangling around
as

though

it

belonged

to

what extraordinary mischief these lit-!
tie insects are capable and how even in a j
few weeks’ time clothes which have been !
carelessly put away will l>e perforated in
a score of places by the liuugry raterpiltars whose tracks are plainly visible running from bole to bole. But no creature
is without its good points,* end even the
troublesome moths have something to be
raid In their favor. They are really very
beautiful little insects in spite of their
dingy coloring. 8ouihcr though their hues
may be, one has only to place a clothes j
moth under the microscope iu order to
perceive its beauty.
Only a shbrt time before these lines
were written I caught one of these moths
lu my study, says au entomologist, and,
wishing to examine it, damped a strip of
glass and pressed the moistened part
gently agaiust the surface of its wings, j
When 1 looked at thlif through the microscope, the sight was, really a most cxqiysite one. In the center of the little gray
patch were thousnuds upou thousands of
tiny scales, each shaped like a battledoor
deprived of fts handle and marked by
five delicate ridges miming along It from
base to tip, while all around were thousands more of 'much longer a I more
slender scales; each of which split up
near the extremity
into three huirlika
plumes. And over all these scales, ns
the light shifted, rainbow tints were
of

j
j

straw scarelift it, jerk at

a

I bud to tael of it,
it, before | could fairly realize that 1 bad
been wounded.
“And that was all I knew about getting hit.
playing.
“But when I came around to my senses
Beauty by itself, however, would be
on that cot in the hospital I had a more
but a small recommendation, and the
realizing sense of things, now 1 can tell clothes moth can lay claim to usefulness
But still 1 wondered. For >owu in
you.
as well.
In onr houses it is 1% nuisance;
the tips Mtid along all the fingers of that
out of doors it has a work to do and does
left hand 1 could feel all sorts of aches,
it. What becomes of the hair which is
pains, yanks and thrills.
woven into so many birds’ nests when the
‘I never had any idea they would try
The
themselves are deserted?
nests
to save that arm,* 1 said to the nurse.
clothes moths destroy it, and the nests,
‘Poor man/ said she, ‘you are like all
the
would cumber
which otherwise
the rest! That arm was off two hours
branches of the trees for years, arc enaago, and you've been growling and grit- |
bled to fall to pieces. What becomes of
ting your teeth aud coming out from unj the wool which sheep tub off upon thorns
der the influence ever since.
Your arm |
and bushes? The clothes moths destroy
is off, and the stump Is nicely bandaged.
it. What becomes of the plumage of dead
Now take this and be quiet as you can/
!
birds nud the hair ou the skin of dead au-:
“And so I lay there and cocked my
1 inials? The clothes moth destroy them, j
eye down aud looked at the place where
These little creatures have their uses aftthe arm ought to be and wondered what I
er all.
They belong to the great army of
in time it all meant; for, just as plain as
nature’s scavengers, whose task it is to
1 ever felt auythiug, there were twinges
remove ail dead and useless matter, and
in the fingers of that left baud and awful
it is only when they trespass Into hi*
aches in the wrist and pains in tbc musdwelling that they become the enemies of
cles that made me scream.
muu.—Church Mouthly.
“And yet where nil that terrible aching
was I could see nothing but empty air.
Aud with my other hand 1 would grope
HAD TO PART WITH BILLY.
crow.

j

rub—well, what?
“Hut worst* thnu the pain even was a
tickling that used to tuke me right in the
palm of that missing hand, aud I would
have given $100 uny day to have been
able to dig down into that itching place
with my thumb nail.
“A ha’nt?
Why, there was no ghost
that ever flitted that could be so bad a
Ipook as the ghost of a piece of me.
“And then because that dead arm of
mine wouldn't let me forget it 1 commenced to get notions into my head. I
would lie there aud fancy so vividly just
W’hat was happening to that hand and
arm that at last, out of nervousness, I
would scream like a woman.
Why, you
kuow, 1 could see teeth gnawing into it
and feel the paugs for all the world just
1
as though
it was really happening.
could see a worm writhing around the
Ungers and would try to clutch and grasp
with the haud that had been laid away
from me for so many days.
“All that sort of torture wore away in
time, of course, but still I’m never allowed to forget that lost arm.
“1 used to have rheumatic twinges in
that arm. I have them there to this day.
1 had a felon on my left thumb a few
mouths ago. At least I had all the symptoms und all the pains.
I could only
The hand is cold
grunt nnd bear it.
Bometimes, or rather, perhaps, to be understood, I should say that it seems as
though 1 had a band there that is cold.
The band becomes numb and ‘goes to
Bleep;* it is warm nnd throbs. In fact,
it’s a ha’nt. aud that’a all there is to it.”
—Lewiston Journal.
Restrained by Consistency.
“You are enough to drive a man to suicide!” exclaimed the husband.
“Then why don’t you go and hang
fourself?” tauntingly asked Mrs. Vick*
Senu.
“Because," be bowled. “I have been all
my life opposed to capital punishment.”
—Chicago Tribune.

Gerald—Your father has forbidden me
the house.
Geraldiue—Well, what do you want
the house for?—Types.

i Dealer,

say

topic.

.'

BOERS HOL TER D.
ltr|»ort

a

the grimmer side,
for thsre Is little that is cheerful la the

perhaps I should
“A wound

It

ILLUSION.

Arm in Battle.

*

A

a

•*

Qctting married on love and faith is
all right, but the husbands of faith, like
faith itself, should be known by their
work*.*Saturday Evening Boat.
—

Ilia

Love For the Sheep Wm Great,
but lie Clioae the Other I'en.

There ouce lived an old curmudgeon
whose wraith consisted principally of his
flock of sheep and his two sons. Now, one
of the latter was a noble, generous,
whole souled fellow, whose kiud impulses
led him into company aud to acts of
kindness, and he evidently set little store
by wealth. The other was a grip all,
just like the father. The old man, being
upon his deathbed, called the lutter aud
said:
“John, you know your brother is u
good Matured, easy fellow and when he
gets his share of the property will squander it away. But never tuiud, John, do
you divide it all fairly with him.” To
which John assented, and the old man
died.
With haste John proceeded to make di
vision. In a great llock of sheep there
must, of course, be many indifferent

sheep.

These John carefully selected and placed in one pen. and with them an old ram
known us Billy. The l>est of the flock he
placed in another pen. Between the
youngest son aud Billy the warmest at
fection existed, dating bark a great many
years, and by this affection the crafty
John calculated to work off all the indifferent and valueless portion of the flock
upon his brother.
“Brother, our father is dead, and he
charged me to divide everything fairly
with yoidfend I have tried to do it. Brother. there is one peu. and Billy is in it, aud
there is another; take which you choose.”
On seeing Billy, he gave a shout and
jumped into the pen, commencing his
usual playtul «tusslo, and when he hud
fairly fatigued ^himself stopped short and
thus addressed him:
“Billy, you and I are old friends. Many
a rough and tumble we have given each
other, many an hour we have speut together. Bilsy. 1 love you like a brother.
Billy, it wuultf almost burst my heart to
thiuk of separating from you, but” (looking all around;. “Billy, you are in bad
company, and 4 must bid you farewell!
Brother. I’ll lake the other pen!”—Phila

delphia inquire-.

Can

| stores

j

W.uft?

R L. xxinell 136 Congress street.
N. ft. liau-n, 3 hxohauge street.
W. 3. Dennis, 418 ( ommercul street
t 8. Gole.Ovr. Bor'1 ami (>*tord streak
J. W.Peterson, 177 Middle street.
K. '(..Harvard, 7« fcsenaege streak
street
j. W WesUnnu 8'» Common,
Join H. AHe®,
Gsmtteeeetreet
DtbPel&Co, 046 (. ougress tt-iees.
i wrtUad street
(,. b. H<KiM««»o,
F. L. Brackett. Peaks Island.
A. W. 11 >11, 4oO ( niure-O ."A.
H. M. Butler, r»8 Pine street
J. II. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
M. D. McKenzie,
cor.
Spring and Clark
A. J.
6d Portland Flee.
G. A. Kastmci. 8 Custom Home Wliart.
John Coy. 23 Monument square
P. Hutchinson. 12 him street
J. J. Thuss. fi| India .street.
C. H. ntoweil,;» Preble street
C. F. Blaendi. 87 Indli street
A. GiifTn. 181 Brackett sire»»f.
Also at the news stande In the Falmouth.
Culled states and
Treble. Congress Square
West i.m! hotels, and Grand Trunk and Colon
It cau also be obtained oi Cnuhnlm
Depots.
Bros.. Agents on all ualns of the Man e ( eu
trai. Grand Trunk and Cortland & Rochester
railroads and of agents on any oi Hie Boston
Trains.
The PKKse can also be louud at the following

Bagjpt*

j.

places:

Auourn— S. A. Polluter.
Augusta—J F. Flare*
Alfred—J. M. Akers.
H:>ilev’s I-land— D- P Sennetk
Haul—Jooii.o. nnaw.
Berlin Falla, V. H.—G. H. Clark.
Blddelord—A. M. Burnham.
Bndgton— A W. Ingalls,
liruaawick—F. F. 8Law.
Bangor—J. 1>. Gijun.
Booth bn v Harbor -C. r. Kennlstoa
Browullcld-Jay JL. Frink,
tape Elizabeth-Dyer A Jos*
.<
F. Marnner.
Cumberland Mills—IE G. ontra
Camden—Fred Lewis.

Where Bad Hoys Go.

HIS FIRST PATIENT.
The Doctor Wr.m

Really Thankful to
ICnr-upe Alive.

The portly physician was iu a reminisuiood. says the Detroit Free Press,
aud this is the story Uo told after the
cigars had been passed urouud and light
eti:
“After I was turned out of the medical college u full Hedged physician J
looked around for a likely looking t«»wu
After a search of over a
to locate iu.
month I found u small town where 1
needed
another doctor, so 1
thought they
determined to locute there.
“As 1 was euterlng the shop of the local sign painter to have a shingle pmintea
an old man drove up before the place and
excitedly asked the sign painter if he
knew where iJoc Smith was.
‘Doe’s gone fishing,' said the paiutcr.
‘What’s the matter?’
'Betsy’s si« k,' fumed the old man. ‘l
wish that feller would stay homo and at- j
tend to business!'
“Here was my opportunity I thought
cent

BU

1

lUMiriiu

‘IVrhaps I

can

man

HUU

help

looked

n.uu.

you out.
me

over

1

um a

rather
to
tt
rute

his horse,
dashed
that threatened to wreck us before we
hud gone a mile.
‘What is the matter?’ i shouted to
make inyself heard over the noise thut
the old rattletrap of a wagon made.
‘What di you suppose Pin takiug you
out there for if it i»u’t to tiud out?’* he
away ut

we

a

street.

1.1 poles K. side Stevens avenue from Pleat>t avenue to New street.
A polos N side New ,*iraef.
4 pole* W. side Lelami street from New street
to Hich ir son si reef.
12 poles N. side W ilton street from Stevens
avenue to Forest avenue.
5
p I •* W. side Nevens street from Woodford street in Concord street.
4 imle* K. side Norwoo 1 street from Woodford sired to Cone »r>l street.
4 jKiles S. side. H pple* N. side Woodfords avenue fro
G’.enwooi avmue to Norwood street,
4 poles K. side Beacon
street Irom l.lucoln

a

Ing

avenue.

pole N. side Williams street

uear

Forest

Lora'lon of said poles to he as Indicated on
map accompanying tli s petition, making su-ili
sperirtc cli imrcs in location na»:**rt as may he
required by the Committee on l*»des and the
‘Otiician.
Poles to be of chestnut or
city K1reasonably
cedar,
straight and of a height
ranging from thirty (3ot to sixty riO) !•• it .is
the Committee on Poles and the City Electrician may direct.
DKKBING KLH’TRIC LIGHT COMPANY,
By Geo. W. Brown. Treasutor.
Po.lhtnd, Maine, April US, 1900.

DeeritiiK Center—A. A. MeCoo*
Damanseoiia—M. H. Gating*
F.a-'t Deenng— W. A. Golden.
Fairfield—K. H. KTana.
Fannlngton—M. T. WhlUkOa
Freeport—A. W. Mltcbe’i.
Fryenurg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. 1. W minor*
Gardinar— BusaeU Bros.
Gf« n’s landing—S. W- Fiilold.
(.orhaul- L. J. Leraioud.
N.fl.-H. M. Leavitt A d*u.
Gore—*. E. HusselLi
KiiigbtTine—L. B. Bradford.
KnlgUlviil*—At, Em Bush.
Kennebunk—J. H. Otis.
Miller.
Kennebuukjport—C. K.Newman.
Liveimoie Falls—C.
Lewiston—Chandler &. Wiushi*
Long Island—a. H. Marsiou.
Lluteaca—8. A. t’.Graut.
Lisbon—C. H. Foster.
Eihsou Falls—A. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill A Denning.
No. Deenng— Noyes A l.urvey.
IVVaie. boro—J. 11. ( Uase.
o’Haven-OS blames
Noitn Btrauora Nit.—j. C ilutohlu
Norway—F F Slone.
>v iiiiuiii.t a hinuall.
A O. Noves
N. Couwav—C. IE Wb1 taker,
out u* rust'd—.lonn i- Dcammon.
oxford—C. F. auroiro.
Fin bp ps-VV. A. D Cragla.
lilcuiuoud —A. L. Frame.
Rumiord Falls—i*. J. Kolie.
ltockland—Dunn A Carr.
Art A Wall Taper Co
*•
A. J. Huston.
f*anlord—Trslu>n Bios,
bkow began—II. C. Graves.
South Tortlaud—J. F. Merrima*
il. Kteker A So*
W. H. Mo rlson.
^outb Windham—J. W. head,
bouth Tar is—A. D. bturtovaut.
South Faria— F. A. bliurtloff A Co.
South Water boro -U. C. Dowua.
Saco-W L. >treeter.
Fhco- H. H. Kendricks A Oo.
E. L. Treble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamag*
Thomastou—IE W. Walsh.
Vital Haven—A. B. t iuaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
Westil’arls—S. I. White.
\\ tscaesett—Gibbs A liuudletr.
Walervlile— W. D. Spalding.
Weetbrook-W. B. Boothby.
Woodlorde—Chapman A Wyman.
Yarmouthvilie—A. J B. MltchelL

In Board

of

Mayor

and

Aldermen, 1

April id.

in hi,

f

Ordered, That ui»on the foregoing petition a
li**ariMK will be given at the A! termcti s Boom,
City Budding, on Monday, the 7th of May. 1 00,

7»to o'clock p. in. Not ee thereof to be giveu
all paitles interested by ptiblisnlng tills notice in the Port’and Daily I'd-ss fourteen days
The public notice g vn
before sai l heating.
as aforesaid situ I be taken as suft'.cieut to vttisfy ih» requiicments of the statutes relating
to person*! notice.
B> ad and passed.
F I. DYEB. C ty Clerk.
Attest:
A true copy of petition and notice of hearing
thereon.
E. L. DYEB, City Clerk.
Attest:
It
i_i1^
at
to

1

'■■■-

STATE OF MAINE.
Sii]ireuie Judicial Court,
IN EQUITY.

In

Cl'MltEItl.AND, HS.
Chai les S. Penhallow
YS.

The Norton Door Check and Spring Company.
Charles 8. Penhallow of B istou, io the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, complains against
the Norton Door heck and Spring oinpany. a
cor.orition organized under the laws <d the
Slain of Malue. and located nt Portland. In the
County of Cumberland and State of Maine, and

••

sa\s:

First—That the defendant corporation was
duly organized under the Iiws of the .State of
Maine, and has an established place of business
at Portland, in the County of Curnbeiiaud and

of Maine.
8c ond -That your complainant Is the Treasof said defendant corporation.
'1 bird That at a meet.hg ot the stockholders
of aa:d defendant corporation, legally called
ttieielor. an h id at Kiitory, lu the County of
York and state <>f Maine, on the fourteenth dav
deof J me. A.D. Inin*, lie stockholders of sai
fendant c •rporaiiou voted to di'i-olye the same
and to authorize your said complainant, as
Treasurer aforesaid, to commence and prosecute tlie •< hnsui v lccal nroccedm .s fur Its dls-

••

Male
urer

soruvou.

Fourth—That there are no existing labilities
ot said defendant corporation, and there are no
vxisting asset* of saul defendant corporation
distiib lion.
requiring
Wherwmre your eomplalnant prays:
Hrst—That it uiny be decreed that said The
Norton Door Cheek arid spring Company be dissolved aud its affairs wound up.
Second—An I lor such further and other relief
In the rremises as th* nature of said complainIn all Its stages there f
ant* case may require and to Your Houors shall
should be deauliness.
seem meet.
Cream Balm
Third—I hat the writ of subpirna be granted
to yuitr complainant, direrte I to s:»ld The Norand
heal*
cl«*au!*e»,ioothes
lon Doer tlr“ck aud spring Clompany. thereby
the diseased membrane.
c iinuiamting it to no and appear before tin*
It cares catarrh and dri\ e*
ilonora le court, aud IheuKtnl there to answer
all and siujju'ar the premises and to stand to.
away a cool iu the head
perform ami abide such order and decree thereQuickly.
in as to Your Honors ucty seem m -et
Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
(HAS. 8. FEN HALLOW.
is Imover the membrane and is absorbed. Relief
NVII.FOBD G (II ACM AN.
not
tutor
tor
It
is
So
follows.
drying—does
Complainaut.
mediate and a taro
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drugcents by mail.
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10
STATE or !IIAI,\E.
KLY BROTHERS, 30 Warrea Street, New York.

Nasal

CATARRH
Ely’s

doubtfully and then shouted for me
jump in. 1 did ho, and he put the gad
and

i<

To flit IfoMornhlr Mayor anil liesril of
Aldermen of I he t ft r of l*urtlamli
The Deerlng Electric Light Company re?pee fully po uions for perinUs.on lo ere t
run lines for the transmission of
poles an
electricity through the following named streets:
1 poles ft. side Waldo street.
3 p » es K. side Brewer street.
.r> pole* H. side Congres* street from Waldo
street to
evens area lie.
Id poll s s. side I lost street.
2 pole* E. side Elevens aveutio near Frost

avenue.

So

|
i
I

In Board or Mayor and Alpkrmf.v, i
f
Ap'iliG. i on
Ordered. That upon the for 'going etlfion a
h« ari ig «1.| be given at the Ah'erme Vs room.
i ity I ul -ling, on M onlay the 7th d »v of .May.
Ilw, at 7..".0 o’clock p. in. Notice -hereof to be
to all part’e* Interested by publishing
give
till* notice in ihc Portland Dullv Pre*» fourfe-n
dav* before said hearing. The put) Ion nice
given as a orwsaid shall bo taken a* v ifilcient
to satisfy the requ rerncut* of the statute* relating to personal notice.
Read and passed.
Attest.
B. L. DYCK. City Clerk.
A true copy of petition and notice of hearing
thereon.
Attest;
E I*. I)YKR, City Clerk.

street from Prospect to 11 »• kletf struct.
9 i»ol s K. side link left street from Stevens
aveuuo to Highland street.
2 poles N. side c«ylc street west fro n Deer-

Cornish—L.B.K night.
Deenna—N. J. acanioo.

“You had boy!” cried the clergyman,
whose silk list and dignity had been injured simultaneously. “You must not
throw snowballs. Some day you’ll know
bow it feels to be snowballed yourself.”
“Not if 1 keep on bein bad,” replied
’cause I’ll
the Incorrigible youngster,
go to a place where they ain’t uo snowbulls.”—Philadelphia Press.

To tlir llonornhlr Mayor and Hoard of
A Identic** of the C'liy of Portia nils
Tlie Portland Electric IJght Comp my respectfully pctitlms for ih^ iwrmi«*tou to erect
pole* and run line* for tin* tr«n'mission of
electricity through the following uum**i streets:
I pole K. side of High street between Pleasant and Hnrng street*. Laeatmn of said pf les
to be a* tn<! rated on map aecoinjwmyine ti ts
petit -on, making such specific changes in l*» ation tin me 1 as may be required by tlie t 'otnm t
tew on Poles ami »be City Electrician. Pole* to
be of chestnut or cedar, reasonably rral ht
and ol a height ranging rom tliirtv JO to * xt/
('•* icet as th« committee on Pole* an I tho
nty Klectrlei in m *y direct.
P'.’K'l I.AND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY,
Py Geo W Bn*wn, President.
Portland, Maiur. April 1G. vmx

street \o u-ver* street.
7 p tie* W. side Highland

**

••

you

doctor.’
“The old

parlodlo

403 congress street
Boragu*
F. A. Jf Iltson, 836 Cungrcs street.
Urns Atuf'h. oniA Congress street.

have just been to Washington for the first time? What was
your impression when you looked down
from the gallery at our lawmakers?”
“My impression was that if our lawmakers had been working for themselves
more of them would have beep, iu their
seats at the time, and those that were
there would have been doing something
besides picking their teeth and trimming
their nails.”—Chicago Times-1 Jerald.
no

U found at lb*

1COT Congress street
F.. W. Ifoberta
"
241
A H. Merrill,
•
N. G. Fessenden, 620
604
W. H. Jewett.

Ills Impression.

“And

olwajri
of:

AlJTKRTtSKMkJfTl.

JEW

I

*

snapped.
“Well, I held tuy peace after that and
awuited development*. We had a drive

Supreme Judicial Court.

12 miles before we reached his home,
and when we reached there he drove
straight for the barn.
‘Now, git to work,’ he shouted, iinliCfltiug, with a wuve of his hand, a man
that was lying ou the haru door.
“'Then it burst upon me that he wanted
stop to comparo tlie present
a horse doctor, and with the best com
double benefit liberal accident
maud of dignity thut I could muster 1
policies of today, with the
told him that my practice wua solely conlimited
benefit
old-time
fined to human beings. The way that old
forms before the
technical
mau went for me was awful, and while
PREFERRED
I
the fireworks was playing about ray head
the mare died, and there was nothing for
entered toe field.
me to do hut to walk home, as the old
man
said thut be would see me elsewhere before be would drive me back and
that I ought to be thankful if I didn’t
get a suit for damages ou my hands.’'
Nearly all the other companies have
\taiv
11 si H
been forced by the Pur ferbeo competition to followlthe leader—The PREFE KRKD
Disagreeable.
—but it stands the Insuring public in baud to
“I thought you said that mau waa one pitUonlze the company—'/'Ac r/irFFItHKD—
the
the other enmjHinlcs give
of the most disagreeable people in the that mode
public double bcntjlU and liberal contracts,
of

j

DID YOU EVER

7

WE DID IT.

Ciiibr.KLAM*.

as.

April 9, taro.
ORDERED. That subpoena be issned to The
Norton Door Check and spring Company, a corporation organized under the laws of tiie State
of Maiue, and located iu Portland. mtheCouuty
of ( umb rlaud and State of Maine, to appear
Ixjfcre a Justice of the supreme Judicial Court,
ci.ambers at Portland, within aud for the
on tiie first Tuesday of
June. a. 1). 199©, at ton o’c lock in the Lnvuuon,
by >ervmg sain respondent wltii said Mibpuma,
an attested copy oi the within bill and this order
thereon, thirty days at least prior to the said
first Tuesday of Jiiue. that •said respondent mav
then and there appear and show can e. it any it
ha*, why a decree should not issue as prayed
for.
ORDERED, That notice of the peudenoy of
said bill tie also riven by publishing an attested
copy of said bill, ami id this order, one w eek in
the Portland Daily Press, a newspaper published 'n said Portland <belu< the same county
where the suit is penning», the first publication
to be at least thirty days before the return day.
8. C. ST ROUT.
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of Bill a .d Order of Court thereon.
B. (.. STONE, Clerk.
Attest:
lu

County of Cumberland,

aprlJ-lw

neighborhood."

“1 said so."
“But he got up and shoveled all the
snow off his sidewalk."
“1 know it. But he didn't limit himself to merely making u path,
lie piled
all tho snow he could find in the street
and then had fun seeing the horseu get
stalled and listening to the people howl
because the government wouldn't come
and iVmove It."—Washington Star.

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Agent,
86 EXCHANGE STREET
Portland, Tic.

eodtf

deem
Trne to III* Word.

“The prices on these suits," announced
the placard in the window, “will be cut
in half."
They were $18 suits. The enterprising
dealer, as yon probably conjecture, subsequently cut the 18 horizontally in two
in the middle, added the upper and lower
halves together and sold the tulle for
$20 each.—Chicago Tribune.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Fire

Insurance

Agency

SI ExcbaBRe Street
first Class American acd Foreign Companies
Cbas. C. Adam*.
Hokac* Aacbusum.
Thus. J. Imxx
dMU
ip sodil

Sunday Disturbance.
one was sorry for lliose people in
church last Sunday who wiro suffering
A full dose of
with a distressing cough.
Downs' Elixir ou going to bed at night
the
and small doses during
day will cure
Whenever there
the most severo cough.
is a tickling sensation in the throat take
a few drops of the Elixir on tiie touguo
and let it run slowly down the throat
and immediate relief will follow. Wo,
tte undersigned, druggists, agree to refund the money if it does not cure any
cough, cold, whooping cough or throat
trouble.

Every

C. H. CUPPY &

CO.,

Houawaat Square,

POHTLiYO.ME,

■

tali ana
unwonted qoeetlons. Upoa
tlnnnt It Is iinri tMt tha problem ol
modem elrtllnnllon le to bn worked ou
for thf baaattt of tha oppressed of all
■ alien t.
At tha trustee at hnmanltv. tha A mart
a«t merely privileged
OSB Uepnbllo la
bat la In doty round to abed tha radian* 1
of Its beset! cent and enlightened atrlllxa
lion upon tha Ignorant aad op presand o !
•very ellnee, and where oar flag baa oaea
been relead. It woald ba Iba height ol
recreant perfidy to faltar or weeer la It
•opport Ull oar aamamar la eoarplatalj
establlehad aad nnlerrsalty raoogolaad.
Sir Charles Dllfia In bla ''Problems ol
Urea tar Britain” toys tbat either Chinee
K a salsa or Angle-Baxon olelllaatton wll
eventually aoqulra aoptamaoy and baaow

PATSM AM HURD.
Delegates to Phila. Convention Selected.
*

|

Chairman

of

Levi Turner.

of

Bnsiuess

Day

Despatched

With Celerity.

; Tbo Republican dletrlot oonr.ntlon,
called to elect two delegatee and two alternates to the Philadelphia oooeeatlon,
waa held In Rsoeptlon hnll yesterday afKora than two hundred deleternooo.
gataa ware preaeat, from all over the dietrlct, the delegation* being mad* up of
prominent oitizeni from their reepeotlr*
looalltlea It wai an Ideal oonreatlon la

FRANKLIN

C. PAY4»N.

way* than one.'.|There were no oonand the obalrman kept things on
mlnnta waa
the move, so that not a
waited, the whole proceeding*, Including
operant action.
tho chairman’* IDoooh, the
Dominating speeches, and tba adoption of
the reaolatlona, ooonplad laaa than tbrsc
Bora

teete

I

quarters an hoar.
Xha oonvantloa waa oallad to order at
l.au by Cbairman W. U. Chapman of tba
Turner,
OUtrlol oomnvlltee, and Levi
Ksq, of Portland waa oallad to pretide.
Mr. Xarnor, la aoooptlag tbe obalr, tbne
addressed tbe eonveotloai
Uentlemen of tbe CooeebtlODl
to gratefully acknowledge the
oonfldence betokened and tbe honor conferred in Inviting me to eorve yon at
Chairman of thle convention, and the beet
recognition thereof, which I oaa make,
le the pledge of my oornoat endeavor*
to promptly dlepatoh aor buelnaa* In a
becoming manner, and weary yon bat
brtelly with opening remark*.
Tbs Hepoblloaaa of the Firit Uletrlot
cradltabl*
have alway* maintained ths
distinction of uniformly sending as tbslr
representatives to Congress and to th*
great osnnolls of tbe party men of blgb
cbnraoter and
oonsplouous ability, and
I am eonlldent tbat In the selections to
be made today there will bo no falling
oil from tbs blgb standard they hava sat
In tbs past, and tbat tba gentlemen
obosen to represent us In tbs National
Cosventl jn at Philadelphia will do credit
to thomsslvse and reflect and maintain
tbe honor of the First Dlstrlot and tbe
fair aama of our good old State of Mains.
While we have met bare
today for a
simple, dsflalte purpose necessitated by
tba mechanism sf our party organisation
and electoral system. It la altogether apnatural and beoomiag tbat ws
should call to mlad and ralleot upon tbe
great oauees which gave birth to tbe Hepublloan party, recall the Illustrious
asms* tba, hava adorned It* history, and
again rsllgbt and renew tba tapers of
alleglanoe and steadfastness to Its grand

11 .beg

i

!

DAAIEL A. HURD.

Iproprlata,

nrlnnlrl,,

(

nrnnnft the

common

altar

of

party loyalty and high-inluded patriotism.
W hile It la altogether too early, for me
at leaet, to forcoaal In definite detail wbat
platform and promised future policy tbe
Uepnhlloen Party will announce for tbe
campaign, 1 bare no
oomlng national
hesitation In ooofldently predicting tbat
onr patty will stand where It has always
stcod upon tbe gteat questions cf bnman
rights and administrative policy. It will
unswervingly stand for tbe protection ot
upbuilding

ot our mercanfor sound
stand
of
a
ourrenoy tbat
system
money—for
will give tbo laborer a full and bonest requital for bis toll, and will not eubtraot
end purcbaslng
one lota from tbe value
meagre pittances wblob
power of tbe
strenuous labor, frugality aud llllal and
marital love have left to our orphans and
widows; It will stand for the polloy of
honest and generous dealing with tnose
who racrllloed health and limb in tbe
preservation of this Union; It will stand
CHAIRMAN I-l'.VI TURNER.
for the great and fundamental principles of liberal, universal education for
fundatbe maeses—for liberty of tbougbt and tlon In me respect, that ol naming our the spirit and tenor of the great
It will national standard bearer, la polated out mental principles and maxims
which
couto'enoo of speeob and press;
the and made dear by tbe unanimous voloe prevade the foundation and structure ot
stand fcr the amplest security to
humblest American citizen and tbe of all loyal Kepnbllcans, and that la to this government.
guardianship of his rights In every quar- enthusiastically renomlnati by ooidlol
They say It la no part cf the duty ot
ter ot tbe globe; It will stand for tbe In- aoclamatlcna that Ideal President, that this nation to foroe upon an unwilling
tegrity of tbe tallot aud tbe purity of typloal citizen, and high-minded aod- teople the benelloent blessings of olrll
elections; and Unally It will untlluoh- Uluatiloua American, William McKinley. liberty and the snllubteued and progresslgly stand fur the loyal maintenance and No cne who bas followed bla adurluls- ive civilization wblob we prize so highly,
patriotic support of the American tlag tratlon with anything like Intelligent llut to the careful student of events—to
wherever It sball be raised In tbe furtheappreciation can fall to note tbe sober, him who with broader view and wldsr
and en- calm, judicious, and at tbe
rance of tbe cause of humanity
same time
horizon, bus given that larger, worldlightened progress.
conciliatory but Arm, eptrlt with whlob wide scope to the contemplations of the
Tte duty of the Philadelphia Comen- be has approaoheil tbe weighty end uu
murvrllous and stupendous occurrences
precedented problems which have h»aet, which hare marked the world's history
on every hand, bis olUolal career.
during the past hundred years, It Is conXhoea who have been l posed to oilll- clusively manifest that In this age of the
cor
world tbs full duty cf a great. Intelligent
clse the administration ol affairs In
newly arqnlred possession* must bear In olvtllzed, and powerful
people reaches
mind tbai tbe war with Spain and the outside ot and beyond the mere narrow,
resultant acquisition of
nsw territory
selQsn, niggardly husbanding of Its own
were In no wise tbe consequenoe of
Thla may
tbe persons), privets Interests.
President's advice or Instigation. He It seem like a most novel, strange and startwas wbo struggled long and
manfully to ling proposition, bat we mast not take
avert that war, but when
It Inevitably alarm at new situations, new problems,
and unwonted exigencies.
Ws mast beer
came, he met the gravity of tbe situation
not with a brnr hand and a patriotic aad In mind that ws are In tbe midst of an
statrsman-llbe mastery that has non age when eras are onmplstsd and epochs
made with startling rapidity. One great
the approval ol his friends and disarmed
events treads oloely upon the heels of anand silenced his critics.
Whether it was wisdom or folly for this other—evolution Is the spirit of tbs times,
must
nation to make large territorial acquisi- snd It predominates no lass tn tbs affairs
tions In tha Orient la a question that has of nations than In the realms of sclenoe
to
long slnoe passed beyond tbe realm oi and philosophy. .No mao oan tell what a
The age la
legitimate discussion. It la a situation day will bring forth
preg—a condition—an accomplished fact, that
nant with great queettons tbe world over.
broad
nation
Its
territorial exwe face, and nut
or
Thla
with
theory
speculation
The die la oast; that Kubloon la crossed; panse, Its divergence of looal Interests, Its
we bsve put oor band
to tbs plow amt seethiug business activity. Its relentless
have set np our national standard
In competition, snd Its oomplex and heterotboae Islands, and It Is at our peril that geneous
popnUtlon will eyer abound
to
ws turn back or renounoe
one
or
with new and momentoua questions. Alby
jot
little the grave responsibilities ws have ready In the womb of our Immediate
there assumed.
future ions of these great prob lems are
Home of our oltlzsns, high-minded and struggling for birth and throbbing with
patrlotlo men. have expressed utnob a Ufa and energy propbetlo ot Impending
Thoee who have kept their dngere
alarm at any effort looking to tha eatab- peril.
ltahment of A merloan standards of gov- upon the pulee of the century just dosing
not
ernment and civilization In the Philip- have felt the swelling tide of Ite life
pines and characterize auob n policy as rushing with Increasing momentum at
unquestionably swinging nwny from our eiery passing deoade.
50c. and $100, all druggists.
ancient moorings, and
a* not startled, Usn.Iat strange and
renonnolng
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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Colds I Chest

When your cold has
settled down deep in your
chest, cough syrups will
The system
relieve you.
be given strength and
throw off the
force
disease.

&ccTU 5mul$icTL

It enables
just
inflamthe
conquer
you
mation. Thelungssoonheal,
all danger is passed. Do
let the disease become
chronic because of neglect.
does

1SPRINC CATARRH CURED.
Remarkable Cures Made by Peruna
North and South.

piioolplaa. In orory idlrootton, wn oordlolly lnrlte all la aympolby therewith,
wltbool raaard to prorlooa party nfflllotlon, to ao-oparau with tbo Uapnblloona

bo

MISS BERTHA E. WENTNER, OF.BUCKLEY, WASH.
prominent Sunday School worker, write*:
bronchial tubes
••Having tried several remedies for chronic catarrh of the
tried Peruna.
without being helped, I began to think there was no cure until I
faithful
A great change tor the better at once took place, and after two months
For the past tlx
use, Peruna completely cured me.
months I have had no catarrhal symptoms and am grate”
ful to testify I owe my complete recovery to Peruna.
Mrs. Mary Cook, Plttsford, N. Y., also says:
••I was not very well for tlx years, paid many doctor
bills, but never Improved very much. Two years ago I
was attacked with la grippe, which left me with a severe
liver trouble. I gave up hope of ever recovering. PeI feel young again, and am gaining In
runa cured me.
flesh, as I was very emaciated. My own children are survisit
prised In the great change In me when they come to
ll> h.M mirfc Peruna our household remedy.
mucus It enriches me
Hon. A. T. Wimberly,Collector of the By saving the
the mucous memPort of New Orleans, La., and member blood. By cleansing
the vital forces.
of the National Republican Committee, branes It preserves
A constant drain of mucus from the
in writing of Peruna, says:
as systemic catarrh.
"I have used Peruna and can gladly system is known
from any organ of the
recommend it as being all you represent. This may occur
catarrh is more comI wish that every man who is in need of body. Systemic
Ml** Bertha E. Wentner,a

good tonic could know of it. I would
advise all such to take it now, aud am
sure it would never be regretted.”
Peruna is an Internal remedy—a scientific remedy for catarrh. Itcures catarrh
wherever located. Its cures last. Petuna gives strength by stopping waste.
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On motion of W. P. Perkins, E*q., of
Cent fab, the temporary organization waa
made permanent and on motion of Judge
iferwlok II
Nathaniel Hobbs of North
was voted that all resolutions be referred
to the oommlttee on resolutions, wltnout
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FURNISHED BY NATURE

For Catarrh, Bronchitis,
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desired colors in Holland
and Tint Cloth. Our Shades
,na(*e right,
8,0
they’ll
stand the wear of constant
use, aud always run smooth-
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THI ONLY CURE

_

many

Lace
and Portieres,—
Of unusual beauty

elsewhere.
We’ve had wide

o

Limerick.
George U.
On motion of Chairman
Allan of the Poytland cltv committee tbe
convention then proceeded to tbe nomination and election of delegatee and alternates to tbe national convention.
Chairman Chapman of the dlitrlot committee nominated Franklin U. Payeon,
Etq., as Cumberland county's delegate.
Tbe nomination was seconded by Mr,
Kobert Mo Arthur if Hid Jeforil, and on
motion of Mr. S. D. Plummer of Portland, the now lnatlon was made by aoo tarnation.
Fork oounty's delegatee bad united or
State Senator Daniel A. Hurd of North
Lierwlok for delegate, and bis name waa
prelented to tbe oonventloa by Judgi
Nathaniel Hobbs, the nomination being
seoonded by Mr. Wlothrop C.
Fogg of
Mr. Hurd's election was bj
Freeport.
aoclamatlon.
of Westbrook
Hon. John E. Wsrren
nominated for alternate bis fellow towns
man, Mr. Woodbury E. Pans; and Col.
UUlett of Gorham eeoonded the nomlna
tloa. Tbe eleotlon waa by aeelama'.lon.
Mr. Charles W. Smith of Water boro wai 1
the other alternate ohoeen. He was noml
nated by Feed J. Allen, Esq., of Sanford
the
nomination
being teoonded bi
The oommlttee on reiolutlous reported
through the chairman. Hon. Charles F.

catarrh.

designs
that you're

1,11,11

a

The obalrman appointed tbe following
committee on resolution!: Messrs. Cbas.
F. Libby of Portland, David E. hkonltoa
Marshall
of South Portland, Edward S.
of Fork, Horace Merrill of Pownal, E.
M. Gocdall of Sanford, James H.Toluuan
of Westbrook and Frank M. Ulgglns ol

on

Curtaius

a

debate.

in spring and summer than in the
winter. A course of Peruna now will
do much more good than in tho inclement weather of winter.
Address The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book
mon

are gathered
JJERE
new
ideas in

__

American labor and A merloan Industries,
for tbe encouragement of American ship-

tile

_IMC»tM»«OPI._ _■lUCIU.tlEOCT._

RESOLUTIONS.
Ratal red, that tba Rspabllosns ta tba
la
It* o*a*raaaloaal dlatrlot of Mala*
ooayaatlaa assembled. baa*by reaffirm
tba fealty to tbo prloatplaa and tradltlaaa
of tba Kapnblleao party, aa *-t forth la
tba platform adopted la tba national noaInv nation la
1N0, aad trlampbaatly
dorsed by tba olUaso* of tba aanatry at
tba lait nraaldsatlsl slaotlaa.
Kaallala* tbs rapid *rowtb of tbra*

of tbla dlatrlot la tba somla* aleoUooa.
W* heartily Indore* President MoKIn
lay la Ma admlolatratloo of tba *reat and
ardoona treat plaosd la bla band*. We
believe bla settlomant ef tba ataay aad
Important national problama ooafroDtla*
him baa been amlnantly wta> and proper:
bla rolBIlaiaDt of parly pledge* faithful
/.ealoua and oomplote; bit lsaderablp obit
aad tsooeeeful, at ahown by tba boalarti
of tba coon try. wbloh baa baaa brought
from ttatoallon to o period of unexamKepobllr,
pled proaprrlty. while our powar and
prestige abroad bay* been astobllabad aa
W* aoroeatly plod** hint
nayeur before.
propiat-atataamaa oor aopport for bis ra-rlection to tba offioa
to
b*
boa
Sllad
with eminent tuooeas.
a Mohammad or Savonarola,
axpooat
W* oordially approve tbs afforta of tba
to oa our national oalilag, by the gras
of Almighty UoU tbo Uapnblleaa
party
Republican Congress to plae* tbo car•till auteleaa la prlatlaa and parsnnla I renoy of tba country upon a solid founds
1
virility and will, I believe, always t» tlon that ooromeade tbo sonOdoBM of tbo
found equal to oeory orlala and amor
world, and treat that tbo re-**t*bll*bgaaoy In the destiny of this groat people noint of oor msrobaat marine will b*
Uka
t
aaema
acenrad by tba passage of tba fry* sblpIt la aald by aoma that It
atrange and anomalous epeetaoto tbat tbi 1 ping MIL
tba afforta
W« thoroughly sanction
two moat enlighten id netloaa oa tha fao
of tbo earth, and those was bate raoantl]
being made to topproo* faaorreotloa
b an foremost la advocating a polloy look
against tbs flag In oar newly acquired
lag to gsnoral disarmament aad ualversa territory, bavin* ovary ooafldono* fa tbo
fatentlooa of tba President and Uon*re*%
pram should Just now both bo tngaged It
what aasm almost Uka foreign ware o I to afford a Just aad liberal aavaraatoot
ol
alluatlona
'l'ba
to those who acknowledge Its eovaralgnty
reipeotlea
nonqneat
hagland aad tbs Ualtad Stataa an and asak It* protaotlan.
la
ba
almltor
to
roars
many
Gratefully aoknowlrdgla* tba fadabtedthought by
While wa woald not la tha lean aaaa of tbla dlittlst to oor dlsttagalsbod
ways.
aad
aav
borrora
Kspreoantotlvo fa Goagrasa. tbo Hot.
attempt to peltate tha
agery of war, aad aavarthatom believe A mot L. Allen, for bla nntlrto* efforts
with Sumner tbat “there U no poem fa Its behalf, w* annum him oar oon•bat le net honorable, ao war that to nol llnaod ca-optrallon and support.
dishonorable,” still In many lnetanosa
NOMINATIONS BY UOVKRNOR.
war baa baaa far bom an unmixed sell.
Although purchased at a tramandoue
Augusta,
April IT.—Tba foUowlug
ol
•aorltloa of tiled and traaaaro tbs war
nominations by Governor Power* wbloh
the Utbollloa toft oa, aleng with tha la•vltable onraaa of war, a togasy of Mass faelad* Franklin oonnty normal aohool
lags of stomal banallaaaoa la tbo pro- ti a stews, ware aonoonoad Tnasday:
foaad aad lasting raspaot wblab tha two
Inspector prison end jails, Angnstua
W. U liman, Fexoroft.
In tba evarlaetiag and universal eetahllsh
■
man I of maty of tba vital principle* op oc
Chairman board of registration, WaitreOur
net*.
arblob this
government
brook, Fred A. Phillips.
cent war with Bpslo did more to elevate,
Judge polios oourt of Belfast, Banal W.
dlgoirv and Of oar peeltlen In the front
rank of the great powers of the world
Hogan, Ballast.
than halt a omtnry of peaoa eould possiJ udga mnalolpal oonrt, town of Brunsbly do. Besides tble It stimulated and
Frank E. Hoberta, Braaawlek.
quickened patriotic Impales, heightened wlok,
Troetee State Normal School, Joaepb
national self res pee I, blotted oat sectional
A.
feeing end revealed us to the world as ■ W. Fairbanks,
Farmington; U.
united, progressive
people, honorably
Hobertsoa, Angnsta.
la
and
lodoallablo
of
our
rlahte
Jealous
A. J.
Trustee University of Maine,
the defence of them. However much wa
may sympathize with tbe people of Booth Borgia, Orono.
Afrloe, wnen wo look npon the eHnatlon
irastee Bath Military and Naval Orthere from their standpoint, and deplore
the effaelaa of blood neoeaeary to anodaa phan Asylnm, David K. Wylie. Bath.
those invlnolbl* spirit*, still vltwed In Ita
Slate asaaytr, Franklin C. Koblnson,
broader effeets upon hnmanlty at large, Brnnswlok.
I am dr inly oeavioced that It would be
To
administer oaths,
aoknowladgt
Immeasurably la ths Interest of mankind
W.
and the human rase la geaersl, that the deeds and solemnise marriages, A.
and that Chamberlain, Bristol.
British arms should prevail,
and
laAnglo-Bazoa olvlllsation, law,
Colby
Agents to prevent cruelty,
•titutlons abenld
predominate In that
B. Simpson,
quarter of tba globe. Wbyf Beeeere tba Getohell, Watsrvllle; George
history of tbs world shows that wharerer WaterrlUs, Arohlll Joly, Watsrvllle.
Anglo-Saxon arms ban triumphed and
Coroners, Hartwell Lancaster, Oldtown;
that raoe has sat up tbe standard of Its
S. Baker, MliUnookel.
sovereignty, elvll and religions liberty Is Gny
Trial Justloes, J. H. Gray, Lubec; V.
guaranteed, and tba rights of tbe subject
protected; ths ssnotlty of the home li C.Plommsr, Addison (Addlaoa Point).
guarded end the rights of property soSamncl D. Wadsworth, Cornish; V. W.
eared ; learning fostered aad nobs* manhood end high standards of llrlag cher- Putnam, Weston.
A. CorUsa.
Notarise pnbllo, Charles
ished, and anally every thing that makes
let Intelligence, progress sad ths uplift- Bath; Ueorge E. Hammond, Elliot; Levi
ing and development of humanity Uads B.
Wymaa, Ellsworth; L. F. Giles, Ellsrecognition and encouragement.
in the whet* history of this nation no worth. __
petition! party has over so honestly sod
MAINE PENSIONS.
justly redacted and represented all that
Is but In the spirit, tendenolee, sad disWashington, Apill 17.—The following
tinctive qualities of the Anglo-Saxon Maine penaloas ohangea resulting from
rase as the Republican party
Ibronghout
ot April ii, are annonnoed.
tbe entire period ot Its life. Bo referenoe tbe Issue
oxiouut.
Its altitude
to Its bletcry la neoeasary.
an
and aeblevemeats In tbs past are
Elbrldge McFaddca, Brldgtoo, 18.
of
what
earnett
and
guarautu
ample
RESTORATION AND INCREASE
may be expected of It la the future, and I
setam persuaded that for the aoooeis'ul
Charles S. Coolldge, North Jsy, |0 to
tlement cf the many momentous national
*8.
problems tbat are pressing for immediate
DCBUth
srl illon, tbls great, Intelligent, and progiesslve people will not entrust that
John Nugent, Portlnnd, (8 to 18; Geo.
to
durother
(hands
grave responsibility
B. Lash, National Homo, Togus, 88 to
Homs.
ing the next four years.
810; James Brainard, Sold Ibis'
to 81k.
April 4, Let!
Special
Mr. Turner's speech was heartily ap- Togus, 88
to
18
814.
Waterellle,
hi*
referenoes
to Bashay,
t lauded, especially
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS, *TC.
President McKinley.
Speolal
Sarah 8. Pooler, Arnold. $S.
of
Bidd
etord
Messrs. UoDert MoArlbar
accrued April 4, Laura M. Mitchell, Banend Benjamin Green of Brunswlok were gor, |8.
elected vice presidents; Edward F.Uowell
GOLDEN CHOSS AT HALLOWEL.L.
of Berwick and d. C. Williams of PortHallowell, April 17.—The Uallowrll
land as secretaries.
Order of the Golden
After ths reading of tbe oall, Mr.Frank commandery, United
degree work
a. Kittle of Portland moved tbat tbe dls- Crow, tonight, exemplified
of
tbl*
Irlct oommlttee serve as a oommlttee on before tbe grand commandery
The annual meeting of tbe grand
state.
credentials, wbleb motion was osrrled.
will be held tomorrow.
The oommlttee reported two hundred and commandery
six delegates present, out of a
possible
not It aball

Yesterday.

Address

■

Whether o
on the globe.
tbo Saxon,
wo, rathe
than hlsglsad moot answer, tar anon ■■
ot
remains more of the dew
yoatb. W<
are
ore not only fresher, we
freer, non
ti
latent lee and tied by Heine bonds
oa
tbo earth
nearly every nationality
Amerloa mod toad la tbo fotnrs olvllla*
tlon ol tor race. Usd
baa, I believe,
this lasting and glorlona mission for tbi
bat we mi
great Araerlcaa
prove ouiselres worthy of It. It aaaaoi
be tbat our mstoklesa fortuna and powai
bare Met given ne for naught, aad whlV
we may never expect a

predominant

Hall

■

Libby, tba following raaolotloaa bain*
aathaalaattaally adopted i

8 W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, 8
o
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Consumption.

TSs Only Remedy

PERMITTED BY NATURE
To Enter the Bronchial Tubes and
Lungs.

2

"My Daughter Doesn't Like

\

to Practice.”

and Asthma.
Breathe it Ten flinutes Every Hour
and cure Consumption and Pneurnonia.
Breathe it Five Minutes at any Tima
and cure a Cough.

YOUR MONEY REFUNOEO IF IT FAILS
which can be
tfyomel is the only Cermldde
of reaching the
inhaled, the only way possible
while
at Work,
used
be
It
can
fli.eas, tl paits.
in the church, at the theatre, or iu street car*.
mall.
sent
or
by
Sold by all druggists
Jjc.
Complete Outfit, fi oo Trial Outfit.
bend for five days treatment free.
T1IE It T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.

This Is

f

Breathe it Ten flinutes Four Times
a Day and cure Catarrh, Bronchitis

many

I

2

2

a

fond parent.

Did you

of pleasure in your piano is

ever

now

think that what

the

remark

was once a source

ruining your daughter’s

ea",

her touch and causing her to dislike what she should enjoy.
A

CltlC

of

KEKING PIANO might obviate all this.

Isn't it sufficient importance to try the the experiment ?

spoiling

\
,t

•.
<1

](

|[0

Cressey, Jones & Allen, j;
BAXTER BLOCK.

1

OVER MILLION.

Virtually Same As Reported By Committee.

Measure

Increase of Teachers’ Salaries Restored By Council.
Engine House Appro-

priation-Salary

olty oounoll Anally pasted the apThe o<,m
propriation bill lest evening.
and In Mae
men oounoll got at It early
The

then two hoars had finished their aon■ldeiatlm of It. Mr. Connellen who was
the oommlttee of
sailed ts the ohelr in
the whole proved a very eOlolent presiding
bringing
officer and did muob towards
of the Dill as
about a speedy settlement
The
far ns the oonnoll was oonoerned.
bill as tlaaUy passed by both boards It
tbe line measure that was reported from
the oommlltse on estimate with tbe ax-

septlun

ot

appropriation

an

for lour hun-

and twenty dollars for a purobssj ot
engine house lot. at the West End.
The total apwhich was etrloksn out.
dred

an

propriation

Is

$1,080,04(1.40,

the amount to

rais'd by taxation being $460,710 73,
mors than
about one thousand dollars
last year.
Toe salary bill occasioned considerable
The
discussion and Is yet to ba passed.
oommon oonnoll voted to pat ell the aall
with tbe exmen of tbe Ure department
ception of hooe eleven In Hearing on a
ealsty of thirty-live dollnre for foremen,
one hundred and twenty-live dollars for
elerfcsand one hundred and twenty for
each member. A oommlttee of conference
will dleouss the matwas appointed and
be

Monday,

ter between now and next

and

report buolt to tbe respeotlve boards upon
It.
AMOUNTS AEEKOl’KIAXKD.
The following table shows the umounts
also tbe
last year and
appropriated
amounts appropriated by tbs olty oounoll
last nigh t tor the ensuing year:
19Q0-1S01

1899-1900
Armory

1,600.00 | 1,700.00
torium.
Assessors’ deport8,00) 00
8,600 OJ
ment,
310 00
500.00
Advertising,
I Australian ballot,
8,700.00
3,000 00
Hoard
of
2,500.00
Keglstratlon
j
Bended Intereit,
151,464.14 162,441 14
3o0 00
Beils and clock*,
16,000 00
17,000 00
City building,
City Clerk’s depart2,800.CO
2.7C0 00
flinent,
Cliy debt,(reduction
ol by ordinance), 12,524 18
13;075 00
15,0C0 CO
16.0j0.d0
Contingent,
Cemeteries end public grounds,
8.0 0 0)
7,COO 00
8

and

olalrns, 8,0)

000

30.506 oo
Drains and sewers,
Klsotrlosl appllnnoes,12,0. u OJ
1.3-Ki oil
Kvenlng School,
Kyergreen Cemetery, 3,000 (0
Hire Department,
27,000 U)
Hire department sal44,500.00
aries,
Hort Allen Park,
1.33J 0J
tOICO
Horestry,
H 0 00
Harbor chmirlsslon,
Health.
2.600 W)
Inresiuent of sluklng
fond,

i.0,031

(note),

e'ohoola,
drhiol ulsilei,
Srhuol books,
State iteform

Up.

6,(01 CO
lu.oouoo

(1(03 01
110 000 uo

6,0(10 00

5,010(0

aohool,

4UU.U0

400 OJ

streata.rliewnlki and
114,060 03
(r(ditea,
Sanitary committee, 8 1(81.40
44,0 U (X)
Support of poor,
7 COO 00
halartea. (a(tlolala),
Staler cf weights end
u>e«

1,«0

sores,

131,00100

5.(01 CO

40,000
0

00
32

Interest,
18,382
B arer Agency,
45,000.00
Bigots,
Barrabee lot,
1,840.00
Band purchase,(Slovene avenue engine

Louse),

Land purchase,
5,464.84
Milk Inspector,
echool
Park street
15,000.00
building,
New Pest bouse,
Pnbllc library.
8,000.0)
Printing and station1,800 00
ery,
Police contingent,
3,100 00
Polios salaries
58,10) 00
46 000 00
Pnbllo buildings,

8.0(1) 00
25.0 3 ui
10,(h 0 < 0

to

ttO CO

1,460 01

03

63,487

53,4*7.38
Iexes, county,
130,103.00
iaxes, state.
Treasurer's depart7 100 03
ment.
81)0.00
Vital ft atlstloa,
Water and hydrants. 11,(0 01
Vtrcbase of lire boat, 1 1(0 00
Widening Oak street, 3,0*7.03
City of Bearing bills, 13.0(0.00
Chestnut
Uriillng

-8

130,100 (0

ouu

1
1

_

W
HBtSBKOrO,
ou account cf Deer*
00
1000
log,
COO 00
Permit cltfk,
UO
hxtra cl irks per diem,
At Blatant Assessors, pir
2 25
diem.
Marshal
l,f00 OO

Pirst assistant

engineer,

Other assistants,
hnglnemen of steamers,
Stokers and clsrka,
Captains.
Members,
Office vs tire companies

1,000

1 cO
2 25

l.tOO 00

whiob time ha boards both
adjourned.
The salary.bill will be considered at that
time.

woe

700 00
1 Uuo OO

1,200.UO tion

25

UO
.6
700 00

225 00

2:5.00

175.00

175.00
900 00

000 00
125 00
185 UO
UO UO

a

street between

1,000

2

Wrlabach light on Kim
Oxford and Cumberland
referred to the committee on lights.
order for

An

1.000 00

council the appropriabrought up for consideraaldermen on
tion It haring passed the
Monday evening. All the members of tha
In tbe common
bill

was

The oonnoll went
ware present.
Counoommlttee of the whole and
cllnaan Uonnellan was called to the ohalr.
with rnuoh
dignity and
ltM) 00 He presided
and greatly facilitated tbe business of
tbe
CO 00
uounoll.
All the Items down to tbe
appropria55 00
tion for assessors department were passed
2 25
without discussion.
2 *5
Mr. Urlffln wanted to know why the
2 25

125 00
135 on
UO 00

55.00

Wards 8 and 9

00

(500 00

1,30)0)

board
Into

Members tiro companies
£0 00
Wards 8 and 9.
Other psrmaneut men, per
2 25
61 00) 0)
Ulern,
2 25
1,1)0 at Drivers, per diem,
800 00
Inspeotcr of hose, per diem. 2.25
1.200 00 1.S0U 00
appropriation tor assessors department
50 ) 00
h i -Ctrlclan,
1,000 00 1,UUO 00 tree lnor eased Ure hundred dollars.
3,00)00 Hnyeioian,
«00
00
Truant Offioer,
waa renMr. Wilson replied that this
250 uO
2f0 00
£0,u'l 03 11 <rk of Counc 1
UO 00
Uu UO dered necessary by the tnonaeed expense
12 837 05 supervisor of C lmks,
of tbe department.
1,3 0 0) (superintendent of school
COO 00
900 00
boll lings,
43,5 0(0
Tbe Item bad a usagege as had the Item
3
oo
diem
8
im)
1,800 00 H»** 1th Officer par
3 00 (rr Australian ballot*.
Plumbing Inspector per dleru 3 00
Whan tbe appropriation for armory and
PnLUo
Commissioner of
2400 00 3i00 00
800 00
Works
ot
auditorium was rsaobsd
serenteen
8,835 85 Assistant Superintendent
hundred dollars Mr. True wanted
to
of Street*,
K 00 00 liOO 00
1,500 0
know why It was looreased two hundred
01m Engineer Assistant, 1200 00 liuo 00
dollars over last year.
Mr. Wilson said
15,000.0) Second Engineer Assis1 000 CO 1 000 00 this waa rendered
tant,
1,000 1 0
neeessary by the repairs
8,000 0J Additional Seoond EngiMr. True said
and extra Janitor service.
1,000.00 1 000.00
neer Assistant
Me had no Idea
(00 00 that this was too much.
1.100 00
mrd Engineer Assistant,(00 ini
00
00
t lOiur Ll rk of Board,
1,000
1,000
that an assistant janltnr waa necessary at
100 00
too 00
57 ISO Oil Captain Chemical Co.
There were lots of people
tne armcry.
2 25
2.25
61,000 00 Otbsr main bars par diem.
who would like to do this Janitor work
(or seven hundred and fifty dollar*.
Mr. Dow said that extra janitor rervloe
beaauae
the
was
neoessary
janitor
there oould not be expected to stay la tbe
bnlldlag night and day.
The item had a paaeaga es did those far
beard of reglstr atlon,
bonded Interest,
bells end olooke.
When tbe Item for olty
building wee reaohed Mr. True said there
Until the doctor comes, and for minor [
was an Increase ef several
thousand dolills and accidents, the mother must
1
lars alnoe 18«8. He wanted to know why
doctor her family. Tensofthonsands of mothers nave relied upon \
tbe Increase of two thousand dollara wae
needed.
JOHNSON S ANODYNE UNIMENT, and have found it always
Hr. Wilson said that the roof needed
reliable. It is used both externally \
repairs end that a dividing wall mast be
<
and internally and it is the remedy
extended In the building or the Insurance
1
for inflammation from any cause.
rates on the building would te doubled.
Used continually for 90 years as a
Of this appropriation of seventeen thou>
household remedy, its sustained popusand dollars, five thousand la for needed
larity and increasing use every year
are the best possible testimonials to
repairs. The mayor believed this appro>
its curative powers.
Mr. Oyer said ha
priation la neeessary.
believed. If tbe mayor thought this Item
neoessary It shonld be anfllolent The Item
3tO)lU
10 OOJ 0J

—-

]
1

\jV*ijo
'tW>i!'vNg
largrt

Dior*

economical.

If

Juar dealer haan'l it

cod

to

ut.

Aak

1
,

Sr»t.

I. S. JOHNSON 4. CO., 22 Custom Hsus* St., Boston, Mass.
1

¥'I»**V»**«

*»»»

taken
A rote on the amendment ni
and was loet and the Item ae reported
waa

Dialed.
WEdl'

» A

IyAAyyA^yAAy^A^yrk

,

KND F1BE KNfcUNE

four hundrrd and
When tha Item of
twenty dollars for land pnrobaae for West
Kud engine hone# was reached Ur. Fax
He
ol j :otf d to the paaeage of thla Item.
enld that thla appropriation waa a useless
He aald ha came
waste of olty monsy.
from the ward In whloh thla land to be
Xhla four hundred
pnrohaied la located.
and twenty dollars la Just one-tenth of
*’TbU
lot la
what thla lot la to onat.
It Is open on
nothing bnt a frog pond.
thre»aldes and at tlia bottom. If the olty
wishes to purchase land whloh la ooveret
with water they eould purehare a lot not
far away whloh la oorered with water all
with
cosersd
tbo time and thla Isn't
water more than half the time. There la
a lot not twenty-two hundred feet away,
a corner 1st, whloh can be purchased at a
real ratals
and net
leas price and la
know somsthlng about this
water.
I
laad beoansa I waa brought up among
thru awami s myself and a know about
This la a ns dess expense and I
them.
more that It be strloken out.
Ur. itoberta—*'Do
you oall thla lot
it bae
been taxed at
worthiest when
twenty-tlse oenta a foot for the past
twenty years?"
Ur. Fox—“It lan't any good."
taxed at
Ur. Huhetrts—Well, It was
that figure and If It Is worthless tha olty
who own
thla
baa robbed the people
land.” Ur. Uoberts spoke lo faror o(
[urohaalng the lot and giving the people
at the We t End batter nre protection.
Ur. Fox said ne didn't hellers In baying this lot because right near It it better
land for lire engine purposes.
Ur. Karnaugh wants! to know where
the land Ur. Fox referred lo waa loeatad.
Ur. Fox aald It waa at the oerner of
Congress and Darla streets.
Ur. Karanaugh said this lot waa three
minutes further away from the West End
hotel than la tha Brackett afreet engine
houm which that Sictlon of the olty now
depends on for protection.
Ur. Dyer of ward live wanted to get
the opinion of Chief Eldrldge on thla lot
and he waa sent for. Ur. Dyer naked him
If fhlj

nrnsw

ajil

In?

oeua

m

If the West End needed

ami

»/wul

ln/sn?lnn

more

protec-

thirteen hundred dollar*, aad tba*

Chief Eldrldge anld tbe location of the
lot wae a good one and tbat tetter Are
protection was needed. “Ae fur the lot
yon can judge ae well as I oan,” said the
chief. In aaewar to queatlons the oblrf
difference ae to
said there waao't muob
»elite ot looatlon between tbe proposed lot
end the Bradley corner lot, If or what the
proposed lot will oost a new hose house
coaid be equipped.
Mr. Vex—Is there a dtfferenoa In value
of forty-two hundred dollars to tbe oily
between this proposed lot and tbe Bradley oorner lot.
Xbe Chief—1 should say not.
Mr. llyen—If the common oonnoll authorised you to eeleot s lot for sn angina
bonis which one of these lota would you
taker
Tbs Chief—I wouldn't taka either at
them.

Mr.Uyer— Uo you reoommend us to
purchase this lot or not.
Xbe Chief—"I say the looatlon la all
right ana the West End needs better pretastlsn.
You know more about the lot’s
value than I do.”
XIm Item was then atrioken out.
When tbe Item of eight hundred dollars
land purobaas for Morrllla oorner came
but
tbe
up there was some opposition
Item waa

passed.

IBE LIQUUK AUKNCY.

Whan the Item appropriating thirteen
hundred dollars for the liquor agenoy
seven
thousand was re lohad there wee a lively dissuasion
dollara for cemeteries and public grounds Wblobl Involved tbe alwaya
Interesting
was reaohed,
Mr. Maraton
moved to question of the liquor law.
amend
moved tbat
Messrs. Urldia and True
by adding one thousand for
Mr. this appropriation be strlokcu out.
moving the dear pen in the Oekg,
bbaw explained that this deer two I* obMr.
liquor
Meloaughlln—Isn't tbe
noxious to many people, where It now Is agency tall sustaining?
and that It must
born
be
removed.
Tbe
explained that
City Auditor baa
the ally new owes the ante liquor aganoy
amendment was carried.

•u

ba

wanted tba asonap.
Tbla appropriation
la to pap tbo bill tba oltp owao tm rum
Uqnte
wblob tba oltp baa bewgM.

^Tbo

leak faw paate, bat I oadarteaod that
It la now besoming mil anatalnleg again.
Mr. Hobarta Isn't taw llqaar agsaop
If It W ao* than nro
pap Inn Its blllaf
ploatp of paoplo la tbla step wbo Wjuld
be glad to been the tldna end ooold
They ooold oarrp on tbla
■oka It pop.
bo doeaa to oom* banedt to themselves
Boro to o ran shop wblob boa do onlloa
boras after It, ban no Uoanm to pap nod
If It mn'l ba
pot oan't moot Mm bills.
mods t« pop tell It on* and tot tbs budooso go to tbo two bandrod or three bondred liquor cellar* wbo are walllog for It.
Thep pap tazaa and Horn Into tbe eoontp
at nnp rata.
Lot's.tot tbem bars oil tba
business.
Mr. Urlffla—How long will It taka for
the

tbs

liquor agon op

to

get

onto

a

beginning COLUMBUS have been the most largely used^
bicycles of the highest grade, not because their makers were first

From the

among
In the field, but because neither time, labor
to make them absolutely the best bicycles.

Cl*p Auditor— It tan pop for
alng expense# la a tow months.

expense has been spared

;

COLUMBIA, HARTFORD. STORMER and PENNANT chain wheels
have every Improvement possible to machines of their type. Prices $50.
$35, $30. $25.
^
The

new

COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE, for either chainless or chain
^
models, $5 extra when ordered with new 1900 machine.

paying

lie

nor

THE COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEAR CHAINLESS for 1900 Is much lighter
than the earlier models, has simplified adjustments, new gears, new frame,
new hubs, new fork crown, new seat-post binder and Improved construction
throughout. Price $75. Models 59 and 60, $60.

basisr
run

|

See Columbia and S'ormer catalogues.

Mr. Troe—It baa bnsa running behind
f< r several psora.
Mr. Woodaldo—I am In favor of tbo
U la a roLi nnit dealers,
liquor ageoep romaInlog open.
ooareclast plaoe for onrtela people to go
wbo know of no other olaoe to go. B81UMBU mctcu8.

F. O. BAILEY & CO.,

(Imugbter.)
Mr. MoLaogblla—The llqaor
don't

pap keoaoae It ho* too moob

Portland. uu\e.

HOME OFFICF, Hartfotd, Conn.,

ageoep
com pe-

tition.

Mr. Dow believed tbe Item eboold be
estiOD
to cause the committee
mates bed cafslullp oom listed tbe matter
and thep believed It abould be appropriated.
Mr. Koberta— I was a mam ter of the
committee on estimate* but 1 didn't beand I don't
lieve la this appropriation
believe In It now.
It la not good holiIt dorea't
ness for tbe oltp to bo la if
It It tbe meanest bust Bees In the
pap.
world for anp one to ba In.
A motion to etrlka oat tbe approprialost
tion waa than put to vote end was
bp a vote of thirteen to twelve.
Councilman McLaughlin wished Information regarding tha
appropriation for
lights, m deorcare thla year compared
Connollman Murphy aald that
with last.
the amount asked for, 113 SOU, would jnsl
about oovar the exonoeee of lighting for
Counollmau McLaughlin than
this year.
stated hla opposition to the appropriation.
Auditor Sanborn aald that be assisted la
ZZZ
figuring up thla eatimste.
Regarding t ha appropriation of Uttsen
toe
Park atreet
thousand dollars for
school house Connollman Mebaogblln
Councilman
again sought Information.
Wilson aald tbs amount thla ysar would
cover the oost of remodelling.
Auditor Sanborn explained that about
six thoueaml dollars had been transferred
Ire in the anpioprlatlon [for thla purpose
last year. Xhe Item had n passage.
McCouncilman
salaries
In polloe
Laughlin again wanted Information
which was given by Auditor Sanborn.
X’hen the Itsm had a passage.
Councilman True wanted a reduction
In the appropriation for publlo buildings
amount asked for waa flfiy-ona
Xhe
thousand dollars against forty-eve thouDow aald
Counollmau
sand last year.
the
that
publlo buildings committee
oould spend a grsst dsal of money If It
answered all of the demands made upon
It.
Xhe Item had a passage.
Councilman Shaw wanted an amandths amount
in nt for school salaries on
agreed by the board of older mcn;__j_hi[
upper board bad decided upon the turn of
(116,0)4 and Councilman Shaw askad that

good many profile have been
saying to druggists that they wanted
A

passed

It La increased to

1119,OtO,

the

try our Renovator, and wasn’t
there a smaller size than $1 bottle*!
We know if the Renovator was given
a trial, it would surely prove its body*

to

building qualities,

|

one

body-builder

ran

MOUNTAIN

that
treacherous
your body
attacks of disease. It renovates and
cleanses your blood, puts new life
is

an

(shields

armor

from

into your body and makes you strong
and vigorous.

It is the greatest body
builder of today.
csmmurfiKKEN MOUNTAIN

RENOVATOR

Take it and be Strong

for

•trattt, sidewalks, Counollinan 'true obto an amount of alk hundred and
sixty do:lire being expended for no esplanade on Cumberland street between tilgb
"All ports of the olty
and State streets.
should be used alike," be said. "11 North
street wanted this esplanade It would be
rated down."

every

?

strengthen-

a

GREEN

Smith's

RENOVATOR

amoont

appropriation

now

of

ing, invigorating
buy it for

pa as age.

request for

so

Who feels the need

tbs ouomlttee on estimates
tlxad by
InCouncilman Wilson expltlnad the
been planned to bs
creases which had
schools.
the
made to several grades it
X'be total Increase thla year waa In round
numbers, four thousand dollars. If there
la any olaae that should be considered It
la that of the teeebere, some of whom are
Xbls
olty ought to take
urdJrpald.
special pride In her aohools.
Councilman Shaw's amendment passed.
For the Increase of sealer of
weights
hunand measures, the lnoreasa of one
Councildred and Ilfty dollars thla year,
man Wilson said, was
necessary on aoeount of additional expanse.
Connollman X'roe bere clferrtl a motion
that all fees In this department should be
X'he motion waa ont of
Da Id to the olty.
order bat Auditor Seaborn stated that
Then tbe Item had »
this bad teen dona.

In tbe

tion.

passed
The appropriation of

LINIMENT

tttfl is

mourn not co tranaierreu.

was

ofgreatest value in treating colic, cramps, diarrhera, cholera morbus, biles, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup,
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and
inflammation in any part of the body. Sold is t.o .it. bottiw, jsc. ud Wo. Th.
ts

imwM.sv-.

tCo

DeuQty Alarabol*,
Polloeman, per diem,
Petrel Drivers,
Chief Engineer,

Whsa the appfbptUUoe ol two hnndrsd
u.
aad aloe dallan aad laa mala foe

Xrus raised man objsstloa to It. bat ll
BA LAB I BILL
Wboa tba appropriates ol
The upper braid waited nnUl tea lower whs paemd.
tba Kxbaud bod ooBdodad WfiamW pro • «* thirl y-elght huedred dollars fa*
MU pstore eraoow oa tee appropriation
Urtffln aatd lbs as* sapstim of this mm
van in g.
Than al a few ralaatea baton
b mnop lln baadnd dollar*.
Tba
tan o'olook tea appte body raata topatear,
mweg la la bo ball!
for tbs ooamateaoe
of a few abaimra aad be tbeogb* It bad
^M»P* »*»• Toa
better be pot otar a tow jeers.
At aaoa tba rabjeet of nlarlra tor tea
Mr. 8haw explained that the Union
year waa broaght up and Alderman nu- Mo
tael weald giro tin hoadred dollar*
of City
ll ken moved teat
tba aalary
and Dm Portland banks flra baadnd aad
bo laotearad by one
A editor ban born
loaa the olty thirty-At* band red doling*
hundred dollars. Tba auditor waa promt
fer one ymr wltboet la tercet. TbU ewe
wield Ilka aa
aad explained that ba
tw —abed It* limit of nmfnla— and
addIMoa to hla aalary for tba re aeon that
most be reoonetruoted la a tow yoara
ho had got to bay a new IsJger aad preMr. Urlffla ooulda't — way tbe ewe
pare It.
a tow
be knlit to aaeommodale
Alderman Brown wanted to knew If •boaId
the aalary waa to bo oiallaaona aad Al- pcopli.
Mr. Wilson said It was an assailant opdararaa MUUkea aoeworad la tea affirmaportunity for tba olty to got an* thousand
tive.
dol ors towards tba rawer.
Alderman Urtsooll raid teal tba book*
Tbe Item bsd a paanga.
dialrad would ooal a boot thirty doliara.
Mr. Moliaogblla wanted te know why
Aldarmaa lierrleb thought It waa a
Intbe On department salaries were
matter of rain* aad that tea baud would
creased Iron forty-nloo thousand to Anybe Juitlliad In making tea Inonav*.
one ihonsand dollars.
Mr. Wilson said ll
The mayor waa In doubt about the perOn putting tee was for lanranse of salaries for Hearing
il! a nr nay of tea aalary.
call mao.
lbs Item waa passed.
misalign there wee a tte and tba mayor
When tbe appropriation (or $10,081 VO
toted In tba negative.
lor Inrertmonl ol slaking fund note osme
Aldarmaa
In too pay of tea fireman
up Ml. ‘Iras moved that tbls amount bo
tl!lllkea urged teal tea oall men of bass
and appropriated (or a oonstrnotlo of a north
one hundred
tlx should ba paid
•Ida Intercepting sewer from Ucold (trust
earn# aa tbs
tiyely dollar* yearly, tea
'ibis motion waa
to Lancaster itrect.
olber tall man. tnetend of ninety dollar!
reoondsd.
bad
committee
eetlmatea
rxported.
at the
Mr. Wilson thought this would be on
Alderman million argued at length from
unusual proceeding aad thought tbat tbs
sod
of
tea
view
qnaetlon
bla point of
tbe sinking
money sboold bo paid lato
Hinted that tee meo In bia palt of toe city
fund and than
borrowed
later If nioriaalary
ebonld not snffsr more cut* In
■ary.
than other*. A large put of too property
mo tlon asd said
Mr. True urged bis
oared for by the men of tbla oompany le
that In 1818 eighty thousand dollar* waa
On the vote on
owned by laboring man.
borrowed from tbs sinking fond to widen
miliken'a amendment, the
Alderman
Portland^trmt and build Tukey's bridge.
syne bad it live to torse. Letl year It waa Of tbls
tbonasad throe-fourths
eighty
explained toe meo of bora elz received bss bsen
paid book aad this Is tbs last
tbe tame pay aa tba other firemen bat an
note.
they did nut attend *0 many Urea It wai
Mr. True urg»d ths transfer of tbls
b. Irved that a reduotlon abonkl ba mode
amount for tbe Intercepting sewer.
tele year.
Mr. Phloney said tbat he conourred
There were no other objection* to tba
with Mr. Wilson that this appropriation
All ealarlei are to be
Items in tba bill.

Mother and
Doctor Too

{

a oo

paid monthly.
7.103 OJ
Aiutriuvu IMWWU
100 0(1
• committee of oonferenoe with
11,040 CO appointed
the lower hoard oo the appropriation bill
Tbe salary bill aa raised by tha aldermen met with no opposition In thecoonotl
until tbe Item regarding tbe pay of oall
868.00
ttreet lot,
waa reached.
men of tbe Are department
New aohool building,
'The
8,000.00
'This occasioned some discussion.
(Lmerson a’,),
oill men of tlx wards In Portland, ac*1,010,010.40
0.0:7.031
cording to tbe bill aa passed by the aider1899-1103..
men, were to reoelre one hundred and
Kttlmated expendltuiei,
1,0-0.0:7.93 thlrty-Ure tor captains, one hundred and
114.3i7.50
Leas eatluiatrd looonir,
twenty-lire fur olerks and one hundred
Hose six was
and twenty for each man.
Amount to be raised by tax1.55,703 35 to reoelre ninety dollars for call men and
ation,
tha Herring oall men with tbe exception
1900-1.
hose eleven were to reoelre Ufty dollars
Estimated expenditures,
1,080,046.40 of
Less estimated luoume,
130,836.08 eaoh.
In the council the Hearing delegation
Amount to be talsed by taxendeavored to hart all the call men In
(966,710.73
ation,
tha elty paid equally with tbs sxoeptlon
TUK SALAKY BILL.
of bcae eleven. After much discussion It
Ths salary bill as reported from tfce
was ruted to amend this Item In this way
ooramlttee on salat lea was aa follows:
end the oommon council no n-ooacurred
icon.
1890.
for a ootninlttre
»l,t(i(l 6(1 *1 £00.(8) as to the bill and asked
City rl rk,
400.183 of ooQierenoe. Messrs. Phlnney, Jots and
4(81 no
Asalslant City Clark,
(8)
4l6.(«i
416
Cl»k and tterograpbar,
ltoberts were the conferees on the part of
itreasurer and ccllioter, 3,C(ail»l 3 £i«M«i
and Aldermen Thomas and
3.0(81 00 3,1(81,(81 the oounoll,
Clerks,
1.(00 181 1,600 00 Ulllken on the pert of the aldermeu.
Anditoi,
Messenger,
1,016 0) 1,0 6.00 They are to meet to dlsouas the question
Sclleltor,
1,£(8I(I0 1,100(8) between now and Monday evening to
Cl irk

ana Audi-

Damages

Hill Ueld

400

am
1

City Council'Finally Agree On Annual
Appropriation Bill.

West End Loses Its

4.00

iiiran rwrnmr r MiirT'raifirr-TBrmr '«£aan r wuu

jected

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦«♦♦♦

rnm*
REMOVAL NOTICE.

t

RANDALL k ICALLISfER

to pay toe cost," said Connolliuan
Shaw, "end so we didn't giro them an

j OR. R.G. FICKETT j COAL.

appropriattSD."

•

"Tbe people of

North street would not

help

tbsn pnt
Toe question
True’s motion waa defeated.
waa

and

ilr.

Coanollman Woodslde, whan tna question of oounty taxes oems up, baa something to say on the liquor question. Bat
to him
Coanollman Phlnnsy objected
again ooatiaolog his arguments on that
question. Tbe obelr suetetnsd the point.
This oanalnded Ibe dlsoaeslon over the
The oonnoll Toted to
appropriation bill.
non-oonenr with tbe upper board and a
committee of eonfereoee waa appointed.
This ooramlttee was made np of Messrs.
Shaw, Furnham and Landers.
The ooaferenoa orramlttees from both
boards went Into session at eleven o'clock
and reported at half peat. They agreed to
•trtka out the appropriation of four hundred and twenty dollars for tbs Wait End
land pnreham. to add ana thousand dollars to tha appropriation
ror osmaterles
re si oval
and pablls grounds for the
of
tt e deer pen in tba Oak* and to lnereasa
tha appropriation for sobool salaries from
9116,010 to 9116,000 as reeommaoded by
the committee on estimates.
Tha bill In
this ftrm then pasted both boards wtttout opposition In its amended form. It It
virtually tba same bill that war prsamts!
to tha council by tbe oonrmltbM on eat!mot>a with tba exception of tba four hundred and twenty dollars for tha West hod
angina house let.

<
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582 Congress St., Faxtsr Block

$

A

Fall Aisormwnt at Lehigh and FreaCurniag Cuts tor Domestic Use.

ROOMS II TO 14.
Tclrpliouc 106*4*3.
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,
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OFFICE:

Sts
Commercial & 70 Exchange
7baprS
ILWAKU
To ilic Holders of’ llie <on>oli.
dated Morl|;atfC Bends of (li«^
Fort Smith Water C'oui|»aii} of
Fort Smith, Arkansas.

aprlTlHH_

Hmlr Grower and Scalp Olaanma.

Are the only
to its original

|
I
II

will restore tb« hair ■
healthycondition. A tall drug giaSa. J

preparations that

geaeral steam aud

Above Coals Constant-

K. S., C. 36. Section 40-All measures, cans, or
>ther vessels used In the sale ol milk, shall annually be sealed by the sealer of weights anti
shall be
measures B by wine measure, and
marked by the scaler with figures indicating the
hul
aud
which
Kiev
wltoever
fraudul,
inantity
ei.tly sells by any other measure, can or veslei, forfeit* twenty dollar* for each offence.

SEVEN

for

forge use.
b'enuin* L;ke.s Salle; Franklin,
tuglisli abd American CauueU

All milk dealer* are hereby notified to bring
In all of their Cans and Measures as required
Dy Chapter 3M, Section 40 of the ltevised statutes, and have the same sealed In Wine MeasWiue Measure beta* the legal
ure capacity.
&taudaid. Measure, no other measure oau lawfully be used.
E. F. 8 WETT, City 3ea!#r.
April 16, swo.

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

(Semi-Bituminous) and
Cuuberl.ud Coals are

Is iu»oessary that tome Immediate r.ctiou be
takeu for the protection of the interests of
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholdeis of the
Fort Mnlth Wa er Company, of Fort Smith,
Arkansas A circular tu r^ard to the affairs
of the Company, and a bondholders' agreement
ha* been prewar d and oau be utd upouappUcation at he Tre.t*Ufci 's tun •« ot the Portland
rai sUuu
Havings Bank.

IT

j

|

■

SOUTH

■M It breaking gib wad fer

PORTLAND.

New Buildings

Proposed

for Fort Preble

Oh Lind Just

Aeqiired by

Govern-

ment.

Interest in Base Ball at
Fever

Height.

new

rati,

(J P. a Dyer waa at Hlibmonds'
Island yaataraay on a gunning trip.
Mr. William Want, who was employed
ae n clerk
at tks ec-apata' Ira grooary
•tore kaa secured a good rotation la Hboda
Island.
Mr. Wlllla Cobb and family paaaad
Sunday at Wlndbam.
Mrs. Harry Kydsr of Farmington arrived Monday
to rlelt her
parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ueorgs
Howes, Preble
a
a.
for
tow
street,
day
Mr. W. H. Littlefield and family ol
Portland baa* mo red Into H. F. Trefatbon’a boom on Haadall street.
A special masting of tbe Sooth
Portland school board will be bold Wednesday
evening. Thors will be an adjourned
alderman'c aeealon at tba asms Urns.
The street department bad a etewelaanlag Main street, at kslgbtvllla.

~GOlUIAMe

Various Other Items of General
Interest.
■

It wu UMUMd wntllae alnao that
tha girarnineat had aoqolted aavaial
wbut la known at tbo Dr. Hray
aorta ol
Probla,
ifcri;
adjoining
property
with a Tlaw o( rnlaratng I hi post nod
nlana for now buildings to ba araotel on
tb* sit* base been prepirrd aad forward'•
Unole Sam"
ed to tb* War Department.
I* quite literal nowaday* In tb* matter ol
appropriation* (or ooalt lUfenoe*, tar“Old
rack* and quarters, sto., and If
For* Preble” gets Its just share of tha
money oet aside for tbesi
faoa of tbe earth al mg

a

porpoies, tbs
the fort rtu!

westward from the or-sent sntrsooi to
Treble wll take to ItssJf a much obaaged

Cumbarland County Pomona Urange
will meet with Pteaumpeoot Uraoge,
Portland, Saturday, April Slat, 1800
Programme: Opining erero'eee greeting
ly L. H. Dennett, K-q., of Portland;
reeponae by E J. Mllobell, Hew Utonaeewr; report of Committee os Cooper*
lion, with dlaeoselon .on same; report*
af subordinate Uranges; noon reoeee;
report of Commlttm on Flan and (Jams
Wardens, with discussions on same;
question—What Effect Will tba loo of tbe
Past Winter Have on tbe Coming Hay
Crop? to be aoswsred by L. 11. Hsaaelt:
How Booh load will bo cultivated tar
orop* In ooraparlioo wllb lul year, end
percentage of phosphate will, bo
former*
used:
to be in iwired by tb*
what

present.
Gorham Uroog* programme for next
Satarday nlgbt la: Hutlo by tba chorda;
reading by Ml** Maud* B. Andrew*’ eeng
Mrs. W. W. Woodman; deolametlon* by
W. J. Corthell and Hear/ U. Johnson;
a apeUlag
mnslo by tb* chcrue, aad

Many I«hh Why th*
4aall«]r ef Tkll Olrbralrd (1|ar la
Kept at II* High Standard.

f MBAKER’S1
Extracts
|

!£

co.Jk

HRlfwWWWWtSSFSP#
—V

ww

ipriiitTinaWfc

On* nr th*

Thai* I* no oaa artlola *( oommero*

£ % £ibbq So.,

go

d*p*nd*al for ltd exoaileao* apoa the
qoalltp of tb* malarial* entering Into It*
■aaafaotaro ** a cigar.
Heap oommodular can b* adolteratrd or bp com* trlok

When did the Weather

of trad* Inferior material* ond and dllguiced la mam wap. Net ao with a cigar.
Smoking II I* a oruolal teat, which demIt 1* evionetratee at one* lie oharaoter.
dent, than, that the "Hlaoketone," ttat
leader among olgan, mud of aaoaeeltp be
mad* from th* llaoee of tobaeoo, aad I
Ond la talking with the mannfaotorera,
tteeare. Wait! Sc Bead, that that la true,
not on Ip
la th* ordinary eommerelal
wbloh thep
eento, hat that lb* tobaeoo
are now nelng la the or earn of a large lot
of Ha* old Havana whleh thep purohaaed
I*
before the war, and tbe probability
that not another bale of old 1W« Havana
tobaeoo enob at thle, oxn be found la
Boiton. The arm had aa opportunity to
aell thle choice tupplp t* a large bone* in
New York at a high price, but thep have
rrecrved it for their own nee. aad It I*
now entering Into th* manufacture of th*
At gcod toBlaoketoaee being made.
bacco, Ilk* wine, Improve* with age, thle
foot fornlthea an additional llluetratloo
of th* mcfte of the arm that
"quality
coaiitc." Some one ono* eald that "Old
wine, old book* aad old friend* were the
brat," nod among emokere the Blackand true
•too* bu evei proved an old
fr'ead and solace, and the alamonr of
oomfort and happlneve which
gathe •
about the smoke from a "Blaoketoce" Is
If there be such a
always, the same.
thing es a smoker who hes never til*d
nod learn the
one let him do so at oaov,
superlative degree of satisfaction to t#
derived from tmoklog
Uls, the king
among cigars

adjust itself

ever

to

WMAtjP
3

I
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After

|

3
3

out; the rain dried up.

came

day’s Umbrella Selling 3
3

one

land the balance of the Stock

we

away within easy reach and waited

I

The Rain

for the rain.

day and

out

came

Umbrellas

the

came

yester-

|

They

of them

brelias for

SUPHKMK COUNT.

for

Men,

are

2
W

Um

67c

98c Umbrellas for

79c

SI.23 Umbrellas for

89e

SI.69 Umbrellas for

98c

51.98 Umbrellas for

81.26

52.98 Umbrellas for

81.98

$4.98 Umbrellas for

S2.9S

AO

)

39.98,)

Table,

f selves

give

The Special,

basis,

have be-n abandoned.

tb*

It

was

and

THE BRITISH EMPIRE

ANU

your sale

last

to

We

cases would

of

more

many

different

woods such

at our kind of

STANDARD
CLOTHING CO.

THE

544 CONGRESS ST.
Our best

Because
Hat is

no

as

Derby Hats

I HATS
J

FAST DAY.

are

#3.00. Why

as

is

possible

not

oomea

In alreot

to make.
all

the

new

things in

Bicycle wear-lowest

n com-

W. C. WARE,

City hall,
Prof.J ullua E. Ward leader of th* Sunday
appointed

to

CLOTHING

CO.,

New Store,
544 CONGRESS

secure

J.

STREET,

Manager.

ARMSTRONG,

W.
afternoon song servl on haa oonssated to
glv* way on next Sunday afternoon to
McCullum't Theatre Cape CoCajiCpp.
tha Odd Fallow*’ of Portland and vloinlHas completed bis new building and will have
bin opening Fast Huy.
ty who will oondnot anniversary *x*relms
This aotlon on
In the hall at that tlm*.
Dancing Afternoon Ac Evening
tb* part of Prof. Ward la appreciated by
main.
th* Odd bellows as It naeeasltatea many
The Dane. Hall will he
Good dlnlof hall.
to
partial
only at
tat
his werk for
la
th*
private
remaining
change*
Sundays la April.

reaaeuapte^jcei.

I

gup

of odd dressing

advertisement

oilier

"v

agents.

PORTLAND.

_it
FOR

SALE.

|

Premier

^5

cases

gp
3J

Some

in during Tito

come

|

lino

any frame high hack colonial sofas and
par!01 tuits-^to bo covered as you wish.
Also

3^

now

mahogany and Flemish O.ik
We make spec-

odd chairs and rockers.
ial efforts to

description

Is

Price

PEMKnj CO.

B^
fij
fij-

are

Bj

elsewhere.

Detailed

Bj

impossible—you

must see

secure new

things that

J?

them.

j_

The Moradabad Ware

Inot

jl

things Vave Spast week in maliog- C?

particularly

in tlio oriental room was one of the quaint and inter tyring 1
f
things that attracted the attention of the writer daring his afternoon
direct from India (by way of New York) and has a discome*
stroll. It
The material is a yellow bronze, fashioned iu
tinot air of orientalism.
Trays of all shapes, pipes, caudle
the quaintest of shapes imaginable.
sticks, cigar and match boxes, tumblers, Inkwells, peu racks, crack*
a delicate raised tracery,
Is
decoration
The
etc.
inlaid^iM
jar-, etc.,
It i> wortE
Some people call it “Bondares.”
blue and crimson enamel.

|

at.

Oren Hooper’s Sons.
i.

$100 Rewar

Typewriter HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER,

cdftd condition.
850 with mein I cover.
JOWN W.

JC

Odd Pieces.

George Marshall,

Siuitti
No. a in

Jfev

3?

$0 98

:• at

looking

ODD FELLOWS' ANNIVERSARY.
U pon the earnest solicitation of

See

as vour

one

#3.00

Onr Standard

competition

STANDARD

buy

dies' or men's .lei will
be our lender during the
We give It our abseason.
solute guuranlec.

#5.00?

prices.

with tb* largest jobbers In Hew York
and Hoatnn.
They are In a position to
sell at as low prices as are to be obtained
anywhere; and avarytblng for tha bloyole
that 1* newest and bail may be found
We advise a perusal cf
la their stock
their advertisement.

library grows. Yon
unit at*a time as you need
them, and build them in any form
to suit vour taste. The dust-proof
glass door adonis absolute protoction of llte books. Wo arc sole
Grow

speeinl high grade
wheel ai #-11.50. el‘her In-

obtainable

Soft Hats and Caps, &c., for

eoinpany haa worked up a vary extensive wholesale a* wall as retail bloycle

2r*

*75.

3JJ

Here also may be found

Cleveland,Reading,Standard
well-known make*. The Halley

and

Elastic

Our

FOR

the

and other

JtCJO.flO

S

hat is worth #5.00.

good

is

as

prices.

Store,

New

$71.

sell for

Stearns
The
of tlio skirts.
is tlio easiest, rttutii ug
chainless
The price
chainless wheel made.

be

J. R. LIBBY CO.

In another oolutnn tb* James Halley
company eall attention to their tin* line
of
nut) hloyoles and bloyole sundrlee.
Tbla eoaoern 1* agent for th* Eaglt blwith Its famous “Quad Stay"
oyole,
“built like a
the Sterling,
feature;

mittee

have

as

• is particuThe obalnk
larly appropriate for women. 1 lie
driving gear being completely enclosed. is entirely out of the wav

$7.89

Mahogany, Oak, Birds eye maple

THE JAMES HAILEY COMPANY.

business

Dressing

for these

high

as

ir. oak for

one

season

$10.00.
Our Wednesday price will be

con-

voted

PILGRIMS.
Ur. Charles W. Fall of Worcester. Mass,
whose lecture was postponed from Christmas, will apeak tbla Wednesday eveulag
at 8 o’olook at the room* of the Maine
Historical Society, Publlo Library buildlog. Xhs Lsndlug of th* Pilgrims on
Cap* Cod will b* one of th* polnti of th*
address, but oanrlderlng affairs In South
Africa, comparisons will be drawn between English and Jluteh Idea* of fra*
gcverumant—republloanlam and Imperialism. The lecture la free to all.

watch;"

Some

Bookcases

and 34 of them did splendidly.”
“I bought a dozen—and twelve of them bore Roses.”

yearly guarantee
give
tbe coucerla In midwinter,
about the
middle of January, when tbe orchestra
will be assisted by on* great artist from
Kurcp.*, making these ocnoerts tbe musical events cf tbe winter to ba looked forward to with an Interest quit* as keen as
that which precedes the festival.
to rale* tbs

so near perfection as in this
Wo show them
spt in j's designs.
in oak, birch and solid

never

You get
nieces of furniture
for the price of one.

And so the chorus sang itself around the Rose Bush
Counter all day long.
The Wednesday Bargains in Furniture will be Odd
ABAN- Dressing Cases, made of ash, and have bevel Mirrors
A well-finished
18x24 inches. Three large Drawers.

contemplated spring

we

an

Styles

NIOHT

all adjustable
bevelled at the
appearance of
never ao line,
were

are

ueatly

near

vitations to attend the annual encampment cf the New Hampshire division to
be held Wednesday and Thursday of thla
week at Conoerd.

nent

Bookcases au<M\ riling desk'

another form of space
k beauty combit e l.

Rose Bushes NOW, not next week after the circus
has got out of town.
Rose Bushes today and tomorrow (unless you take

piece of Furniture.
The ususl price

*

Combination

I

Rose Bushes, Rose Bushes
Galore!

On account, of Mr. Chapman's press of
business and with a view of placrng the
Main* Symphony Oraheetra on a psriaa-

IE

By day an ordinary comfortable
couch, Bedclothes aio always in
place, but arc out of sight,

Silk room.

the entire lot this afternoon.)
“
I bought 36 Rose Bushes at

mC

£
£

1

complete.

Westbrook
Col. Edward H. Smith of
of the Malus division,
Sons of Veterans, and stsII, Adjctaot J.
A. Warren Phlnnej and Quartermaster
Andrew C. Clouomau. have received In-

Sr

W

new.

By night instantly transformed
by turnin' a lever into u full size
bed, with spring and mattress

the oommander

certs

2

Your enrpel may be cleaned thoroughly wllhonl inking
J'i.e com Is slightly more iliwn by regular
up if you wish.
process.
Your old n ull paper may be cleaned bo as lo look like

86.00

Umbrellas for

Bargain

Evening

COL. SMITH AND STAFF INVIJED.

OONCKKT'S

5^

Sale on Mr. Rand’s Mid*

die

HKAL KSXAXK THANSFKHS.

DONED.

Sp|

Space Savers.

Women, for

79o Umbrellas for

(&7

Darius Jordan ol Otlsfleld to Charter
B. Jordan of Utlsliald, for tl, land la
mid town.
Darios
b. L. Jordan of Otlsfleld to
Jordan of Otlsllsld for (HO, ona -half Interest In n lot of land In Otlsllsld.
Hufus lltoomb of Yarmouth to Pbanella M. Tltoomb of Yarmoub, for seven
hundred dollars, land and buildings In
Yarmouth.
Llewellyn M. Leighton or Portland to
Fred K. Wheelrr of Portland for one dollar, land on the southerly olds of Dart,
mouth afreet Fessenden Perk.

SYMPH.ONY

We shouldn't say so much £
alnut our new process If wo 3»
did not knew beyond any C
doubt that it will do even c
moro than we say it will,
Yoar carpet Is thoroughly 5r
dusted,! he colors are bright*
euedand all the mollis and ^
microbes are killed
hy ar
and
steam,
lastly, spots «
and stains Hut are not
dyes in themselves are on* 2
Tills is all done without the slightest 3‘.
ii..i> removed.
We
will replace it by a new
injury loti e ra< pet itself.
of
free
any
charge
carpet that we injure in the 3j!
carpet

Children.

In the Supreme court yesterday morning was resumed the trial of Welch Vi,
lbs morning wts
the Bath Iron Works
coescmed by exisrt test moor.
Nest la order wai Henry J. Cooley assignee of Charlie C. Tewksbury vs. JCdgar K. Hounds, both of Portland, an action of asaompsll to rsoovor ojo thousand
dollars, tbs alleged worth of Portland
th-atrr propsrtloa said to have boon purHounds at
chased from Tewksbury
by
the time he bought the theatre several
year* ago. Defense It the general Issue.
Dennis Ueaher and Henry J. Conley apW.
peared tor the plaintiff and Ardon
Coombs for the defense.

|

3
3 cleaning.

3

There

it.

are near

GREATEST

MAINE’S

price but many 3-

Half

are not

3
3

;5•

again for your inspection.

STORE.

1 More About Carpet Cleaning.

3
Business needs or Business rules? 3
3
No sooner had we rolled into our 3
Store the Creat Boston Bankrupt 3
3
Stock of Umbrellas than the Sun 3

THE COURTS.

matob.

appsarano*.
Xwenty-eeven mambrrs at tba Pina
At the eastern corner of the land just
No
27, visited Iona
acquired It la propesad to put up a hos- X'rae Chapter,
pital with all tb* reosnt Improvements, Cboptar, No, II, of Portlaad, Monday
Members from Hearing Chapand from a point oa tb* road conildsra- evealag.
of
Lly to the westward and running towards ter. Woodford* Longfellow Chapter
erooted a South Portland, were preeeat.
the ooean front, there will lie
At lb* laat afflelal board meotlag of the
big set of byrraoks capable of accommoM. K oh arch the treasurer,
dating three full batteries of snidery. School Street
'The lower story of those barraoka will be Chas. H. Harding, mad* the following
nil
used for what U known as n ooneolldatsd report: There he* been raleod for
the
put conference year,
porpeeaa
ruses ball wbera rations oa a largo seal*
will bo dispensed to the entire rank and tilth W). Amount ralced for benevolent
HI* of tbls command. 1'ka old more hall purposes, 3164 00; Matbodlsl Missionary
Woman’* Foreign Miswill be moved to some oonrehlent point Society, t60 00
nnd converted Into a gymnasium for th* sionary Soolsty, tot.oo; Woman’s Home
Mlealonary Society, |30.0\
advanosnisnt of atblstlo sports now n
Hev. Mr. Caebaaora left yesterday far
much in vogue la tbe army. Of ooaree
will bo laid out, tb* Malta Aaanal Conference at Uara nice parade ground
These dlnar.
not far from tbe new barrack*.
and
Tb* Newton lane, a man doll a
•re among tbe Important change* In congnltar club oonalatlng of live yonng mao
templation. and others an likely to fol- from
Newton, Mate., gave a delightful
low In due time.
icn'wrt In Kldlon ball Satarday evening,
BASK BALL AT FT. PKItBLK.
Mr. George Agry, a former
tprll 14tb.
Interest In lase tall at Fort Prabl* Is resident of Gorham, la Ihe leader of tb*
at fever best and yesterday all tbs availa- olob
Owing to lack of advertlelog tbe
ble men In Battery K, with coats
off, andlenoe wae not huge, bat tb* concert
ball deecrred a puked hones. Kvery number
were herd at week laying out new
greunds on the site of tbe new land and ou the programme waa delightfully renberraoka A dered. Tbe waltz from Zend* by tb*
In front of the proposed
game bos been arranged wltb tbe Fort club, tbs mandolin eolo by Mr. Agry,
Williams bois which will be played on aud the readings by Mr. Lerd deserve
tbe old gronnds oppoalt ) to tha fort en
After tbe concert Mrs.
special mention.
traos Fast D.y at V o’olook in tbe mornHr. Kldlon gave tbe Newtonian* an Ining. Tbls will be the Fort Preble line up: formal rtctp l:n at bar pleasant tome
Keemo, p.
on South street.
Thornton, o.
Mies
Charlotte Mtllett, Stat) street,
tteynor, 1st b.
a delightful tea
gave
party to eight of
Blade, JJ b.
her frienda, Saturday evening.
Ceaslvan, e. s.
Conran no a, 3d b.
In Gorham post
Letters remaining
Burus, 1. f.
Mra.
otlioa April l*tb, uncalled for, are:
battl-dse, 0. f.
Carolina Wastcott, Mra. Wm. H. Uowd,
Brennan, r. f.
Chuae, Mr. Clark Waketteld,
Tbe Preble nine ore anxious to meet or. M. S.
Chat.
Kastman, Monsieur Joseph
any amateur nine In tbe statB on boma Mr.
Chandler, A. K. Hamblin, 5Jre. John A.
oass tne
grounds or elaewbete, and la
Mr. B. Ware.
game shell be played at Preble they will Bookkeeper,
The evangsllit'.o meeting at tbe Conarrange to defray expenses.
under the dlreetlon
DKATU OF CAPT. J1ANIKL WBI'ii£. gregational obapel
of Miss Way of Provldenoa, are very InCapt. Daniel White, who died at Wil- teresting nnd are well atteoded.
lard, klonday, was a man who bad won
Mr. F. P. Johnson purohsasd a pair of
tbe respeet of everybody In our midet.
In bis younger daye b* followed tbs sea In Auburn
.(or bis (arm work. Mr.
for a living, and recently b* baa been
Johnson has s5 acres already ploughed
amnlnruH ifi • VPkfflhIHB1I In tha
Morale
(01 bis summer and (nil crops.
lodge of
fnotory. Ha Delonged to •
Mr. William E. Thomas, who has spsnt
Ninons nnd le survived by his wife, a the
past lira year* to Conway, Is visit■on, William White of South Portland,
ing frltnds In (Jorbam.
and a daughter, Mrs. Ada Cobb, of
M Cobb, H'm street, is atKav. U.
Ulonotsxr, Maas.
tending the Maine Methodist oonfereoot
Tbe funeral will be bald from bla late
at (Jardlner.
realdenoe at 3 p. m., Thursday.
Mr. William Day of Colorado, who Is
Slbt'PKU INXO AN OUU WKLL.
spmdlng a few weeks with his persnts,
Gar. Stevens, driver, was delivering left for Boston Saturday on business.
goods at C. S. Ctrl's house on Dyer
IN HOOK MEET ANU DANCE.
street, Monday afternoon, at 4 p. m„
meet and
Tbe
sixth annual Indoor
when bis borss stepped Into an old well,
wbluh bad been tilled In, and It took danse of the Portland High Sohool Aththe animal letic association Is to be held at Asseit
an bcur’e bard wcrk to gat
out of bla fix,
Xhe hind legs of tbe un> bly hall. In tbs High Sohool building,
The eient tbit
fortuoate horse stamped through the bog, this evening at 8 o’olook.
Interesting as
and great was tbs excitement la tba yard year will te unusually
olaas
Is represented by a team
to each
among a big crowd who aaaeuibisd
No esrlou* damage which will oompete
agalnet the other
laud a helping band.
resultsd, though at oae time It looked as classes. There will be an order of dances
Mnslo evtil be
at the close ot the meet.
If It were a oase of broken lega.
KKV. UK. BAKKK AX' BKXHANY furnished by Mr. Kyeer.
Tbe management earnestly request
CHUKCH.
the public, and especially tbe alumni,
conof
Sootb
Portend
Tbe people
may
and belp tbe athletloe In Use
to attend
sider themsilvas fortunate In having with High school, and at tbe same time pass
them, Jf'rlday evening, at Ustbany Con- a very enjoyable evening. Tloketa are
gregational obarcb so dlstlngultbsd a on sale at Crestey, Jones & Allen’s, and
Poitland divine at tbe He>. Ur. Smith at tbe door.
Baker. Be will speak on “Art In KeEAST ENU YACHT CLUB.
llglon," and will be weloomed over here
by a big andlenoa.
Invitation* have been sent to a meeting
Herbert K Smith haa just purobssed a of
prominent citizens connected with the
lot or laud In Willard on Sobool street
shipping Interests of Portland and especially Interested In the Improvement of
our harbor, to be.held at the olub house
jSUt sSfe aSlfe ilfe ti'*
■M, Jit jlfc Mfc -ife ^tCa
afterof the East End Yacht olub this
for the purpose of
noon at hr* o’elock,
considering the advisability of dredging
the harbor northwest of Ylsb Point, so as
for
available anoboraga
to soaks an
yaobta and light draft Veasels.
Not chemical
compounds, but IP
Bon. Charles M. Moses,'oollaator of the
Pure Prult ^
will he present oa this oooaslon.
Extracts that jp pert,
your \u Bon. James P. Baxter will preside at the
give
food a dia- jp
meeting and Bon. Charles Y. Libby and
end
tinct
ex-Uoveraor Joohua L.
Chamberlain,
pleasant fruit flavor. |P
Use but Half at much & surveyor of the port, will speak. A Urge
of Baker's as of muj g"
of
and
vassal owner*,
steamboat
number
s- other Extracts.
&
masters and pilots, will be present.
AU (Iroftrs.
James J. Pooler of the Sherwood, will
baiier Extract
serve a luaoh at lire o’olook.
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BLACINTONE CIGAR AGAIN-.'

Cm, Hot Water au«l Steam

NO. 45 CROSS ST.,

Piping*

PORTLAND.

ifiE.

Jobl>iii£ Promptly Atteaded To.

fU.kPUO.MK

»R7-».

ms K Portland Fleetrlc l ight (ompenK
A.
I'l.ti
who W 1 Mi HIS)
p*j
deuce tnau mill convict any person of ta» *
or machinery.,
inn with th-.-ir lines,
POlilUANO Kl*VC l'i;n f l Hi T COMP
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mAMIAL

meaaa

MOM

Koto for

1

$12,000,000.
The New York & Harlem Railroad Co.

AFTERNOON,

Price* $1.00, 75c. 50C mmi ate

HolMajr

$3,000,000.

!e

HARVEY FISK & SONS,

£

Municipal Bonds

Casco National Bank
Incorporated

1

HIGH GRADE

m

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Securities

SWAN & BARRETT

tula

now on

firl l

BOIVTOS.
IND.. ILL., AND IOWA R. R. CO.,

1 st Mortgage Bonds

$176,432 $140,700

Surplus,

CHARLES

FLAQC,

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

BONDS.

|

Ceialy

Washington, Me., 4's,

APRIL

INVESTMENTS

\

B<ngor
Bangor

Ieratle

5's,

Piscataquis

Municipal Bonds,

Chicago

Water Works Bonds,

Quincy

I

Railroad Bonds,

5's,

Newport

MERCANTILE

Bank Stock.

Co,

TRUST

CO.,

H. M. Payson & Co.

■

}

!

-PHILIP HFARLEY4ExCHANGESt.PORTLAND,MQ
_

WILSON

-Boston

Transerlpt

TRIP

A

/

THEATRE. ^

PORTLAND

THIS AFTERNOON AND

Usdtr

the

direction of Fred A.

PRICES-Evening 15, 25* 85. 50c, Matinen |5, 25c.
Till USD AY* FRIDAY and HAT1KDAY.
Tin

In 1 heir refined ami

“T

O W IV

r

COMEDIANS*

pa'o-aate Creation

TOPIC S.”

It Is brim full of pure and
Direct Din A. Q. Acammon. Nothin* old. all new
You must laiiiTh. You can't belli It. PKIt'KS—Evenin'* f.Y
Mi". 50c.

BASE BALL.
Bates College

vs.

FAMT n il',
Game called at 2.30 p.

oa:co

Portland Ath.
m.

club,

160 Middle St.

MONDAY, APIUL 33rJ.

Tickets 29 cents,
did

Kotzsrhmar Hall. Thursday evening.
26th, return of the celebrated London
logtie entertainer, MK. UKOKtiK

Jolly merriment.

athletic

No.

Club,

A PHII. 19.

apris

April
mono

CROSSMITH.
CEntire change of programme. Tickets $1.50
and $1. on sale at Stock bridge s Piano Rooms,
Saturday morning, April 21. Half fare ou M. (
It. K and G. T R. It., to all holdiug Grossmlth
tickets.aprUnlw

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Music
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Booms, all with open fires
brilliantly lighted bv electricity and heated by
•team, decorated wixh palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and fish dlnrers a specialty.
Arrnngements made for Dinner. Dancing or
raid parties With or without special ears at
office of Portland * Yarmouth Electric Kallw iy Co., office 440 Congress street,
Telephone
norautf
•16-3.

Four rounds with Bag Punching. the famous
Madison Bras.
Bis rounds—Q. A rata of Hallowed and Geo.
Pbii'eu of Boston.
Fifteen rounds (Championship
Bonn -Geo.
Gardiner of l.oweti iCi.amidon middle-weight
of N. K.), Billy Hanrahan of New York. Incision must lx* given.
Admission $1.00. 1.50. 2.(0.
aprlTdlw*
AUCTION

F

PRENTISS WRING & SON,
No. 29 Exchange Street.

SALK1.

O

BAILEY & C O.
lietionMrs and Commission Merchant.*
Salesroom 48 Kxcbuare Street.
(. w.

B1ILXI.

r. O.

AM.K
U

DID »

s

PRENTI S LORING & SON,
State

INSURE WITH

Agents
FOB

GUARANTEE BONDS
OF Til K

Guarantee Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

FHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Brooklyn, -V V-

364,9*7.12
11,714.11
16,877.02

Agents’balances.

Interrst and rents.
Uncollected premiums.

$5,690.9I3.43

Total. .$3.151.452.06
capital.l.€no.000.«n
nciM

:aII Halt l'lMi^t

Gross Assets.1.01I,ia$.2$
Deduct Items not admitted.
3,589.80
Admitted As ets.$1,007,600.49
LIABILITIES DKC. 31, 1899.
Net unpaid losses....$
57 557.37
uenrned I’reiniuins.
oilier liabilities.

.1.5l!9.4ilt..'H

Surp

all liabilities

Total liabilities and

PRENTISS LQRING & SON,
np?d3w

hicvclT repair in«7
If your Bicycle need* Cleaning or Repairing
tirlug it to us and we will put it in firti elass
condition and guarantee the work. We do all
kinds of Bicycle Repairing and Knamoling. Tool
Grinding of All Kinds. Lawn Mower* Sharp
Our
eued.
Also 1‘atUtrn and Model Work.
Frfces Are Reasonable.

E. M COBB & CO.,
aplidtm.

Noltcf to C'on trite :or®.
E Selectmen of the town of Windham will
receive scale
proposals for building two
abutments for a bridge in Windham, known as
the And-rson bridge. containing about tivo
Said
hundred and seventy yards © masonry.
proposals will be received at the Selectman's
Office at Windham Ceutre, up to an l Including
Thursday. Aunl tfth, 1900. P.ana and specifications may be seen at their office from etgut
o'clock a. rii. to four o’cl *ck p. m. each day. also
at the office of H. W. Foster, civil engineer.
Cumberland Mills, Me. Ttt© right is reserved
to reject any or all bids.
CHARLES II. ANTIIOINE,) Selectmen
of
THOMAS J. MANN.
GKO. A. NEWELL.
J Windham.
id7t
1900.
apl
Windham. April 9.

Til

j

AND-

PRKNTUtS*

& SON,

Slate Agent*.

STREET.

EXCHANGE

<!3\v

aplO

LOW RATES.
3 MINUTES’

CONVERSATION
A pproxliuntely a* follows:—
for a distance of
5 tullci or Im,
lO cents
15
5 lo 15 miles,
“
“
SO
15 “35
“
“
35 “ 35
35
“
“
30
35 “ 45
Kales for greater distances ia

proportion.
Apply for schedules of

NEW

rale* lo

ENGLAND TELEPHONE

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
niar24d4w

AILOR MADE.
Whether It's

PRINTER,

52Mlft..V>

surplus .$l,007,6C0.4'J

PRENTISS-LORIMY
20

JOB

6.4G1.G7
inO.384.D4
3M.000.00

Capital.
us over

surplus.$5,G80.ol3 43

AGENTS.

80 5G5.90

All

Cash

Net unpaid looses .$209,037.18
2,936.770.33
Unearned prrmlnnis.
€.043.86
All other liabilities.%-

Total liabilities ami

12.H20.35
3,589.80

Total

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1999.

hnrnluo

8.624.90

Uncollected Premiums.

Real ..*.-'<3.000.00

Cash

71.0*1.34
i.c-«o 'w
814,352 67
99,571 2".

All other asset*

76,4*60 no
Mortgage loans.
Stocks and bomts.4,1«2.410i.iw
C ash Lu office and hank...
isG.3a5.l8

Admitted assets.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1*99.
Estate.$
Mortgage 1.0.4ns....
Real

Stocks and Bonds.
Cash lu office and Bank.
Interc-i mi Kents.

ASSETS DEC. 31, !8!>9.

a

■

High Cost
Or a.

EXCHANGE,

•7 I-ft CxckMfe 9U.

Portia ad

FINE JOB HUNTINfi A SPECIALTY.

Priced

Medium
Suit

Coat

or

needing,
Cloths
The

we

to

same

you

are

haye tbs

select

from.

perfect lit and

superior Hnlsh go with
each garment, no matter
how low the price

STEPHEN BERRY,

Portland Trust Co. M,
"•

Saturday'

Friday and

Fuming Meteors of the Comedy Sky.

THE BROADWAY

jf

1

.MATINKK*

■fc. Special Matinee Tbttrnday (Fust Day )

£
f'

Si.

Raymond.
on fhe stuyr today.

Cnnslfttlsg; off 94 off the b<»«t Vnndetrllle Stars

April

_

TONICHT,

GOTHOLDS GIGANTIC VAUDEVILLE CO.

BONDS

NOTICE.

Hoyt’s

TO CHINATOWN

Book, Card

'fl

7&. 00. 25c. Mat. 78, 80. 25c.

Prices $l,

Friday and Saturday and Saturday JVIaflaer,

WM. M. MARKS,

|y

HAMLET.

TONIGHT,

Ml*.

Homo Municipal

STEPHENS^

N

Thnr»4ajr Afternoon und Evening,

Altrnrlion.

“The Utile Minister of Farm-

PORTLAND,

____

THE-

BECAUSE Hill) LOVED II INI SO.

—

CUMBERLAND CLUB

OK

COMPANY.
DAVID GARRICK.

Bankers,

jf

1, '±.5

ABU1BWKWT1.

--ENGAGEMENT

THIS

...-1

—

■

theatre

LYOBTJM

—

_________

■

^

Jefferson

Bonds,

Gold

..i.

■-

AMUlBHfCTt.

A NCI AL.

_FIX
ibnl km If
ho will And Mat a wry poteat table of
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oar aar bran tb* eoaadela that bar*
■till Effnati af i
L IS, INS
tr Ueaty White; Mmnteet Ufkaa
peelally la tha far w«t aad tb* fMllag Law.
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the
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of
lo oeoor If tto wkrll pmple deotdel (to
by Saorgo h. Bela (with editorial reJWatram UorraapaBdoatt;
Letter#
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►r f7 at tha aad *1
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Tto Ugirleture being mad* Boat Heelat##.
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of
oompamtiwly unall body SIIIHTSAND SHIRTWAISTS.
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tr
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nra, II
argued
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to subscriber, In all part*
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INTEREST PAYABLE MAT AND NOVEMBER.
STATS PBIES8 (Weekly!
>r*. Mow U ail tto rotori, to ntt a largo
ta year. $1 in advance, or *1.2* si the
*
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Bonds Issued la aoupon or registered certificates.
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etoetloa to
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read will be paid
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tto
7
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teal
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bearing
mouths.
(now
For tlx momks. *> east,. lor (area
Deliverable Mar tat. when the present mortgage
la tha paat half doaaa jtara la Clealatheir
f» eenta
and eel. Mortgage on the propertj.
irpmealatlee*, this argument
and cancelled, this Issue tbon becoming the First
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would to
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that
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ef
not
delivered
are
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greater
offer for sale the remaining
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than area ease of than enla
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No. U7 Exchange »level.
are
It
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It
It
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In
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the wholetele manufeoture of ahlrta.
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all
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tto few
to
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ta
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rotor
ratify
average
Patron* o( the PBtiSS who are leavtns town
Price 115.82 and interest, yielding 3% upon the Investment.
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him.
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tar
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and*
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which
their
of
may have the addresses
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desire
by
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LEOAL INVESTMENT FOR SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS.
o**d with that engaged the attention and oepltel of
nate kglelaturra ooold to
• offlee
the men of thlt preeminently mnanfeatarthere
eflctt
ataeb
a*
upon
quite
Uret Ing city. Now. the output of ahlrta by
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few.
therefore,
While,
hot
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that
the
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a condition that wbleh
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actually
popular
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and other
PORTLAND, MAINE.
Of all the shifts mads lo Clnetnaati
tbo
be as likely to to susceptible to
There la na Impropriety lo the City blandlebmeate of money at members of then are bo whits shirts turn'd oat by
1824.
Ceuncll
recommending legislation Is tbe leglfUtnrer We rradty admit that U Mo factories. At drat thought Mle
CAPITAL. AND HtTtPf.179
regard t3 the sheriff's liquor fees. A part tb* great majority of tb* people could be would loom to limit tbe held for Clacln*
net) shirt maonfaoturare, bat such Is not
of the Connell's business le to look iul lewd regard tea lake
naMnna 1 ttotirnMt In lhf>
almost
few
the osee.
In the pest
years,
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Krery would be likely to
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large one, the style bis changed greatly,
prodooe better resolta and
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Intelligent moo most admit that every then
election*
through tba legisla- worn formerly there le one worn now.
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Neither tbe
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old-time
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placed by an article from whlob tbe step
SHERIFF'S FkKS.
fratlon of the wisdom or unwisdom of
If a
to a stiff besom was a short one.
law It net Involved.
Tbe
, e prohibitory
oolored shirt ooald ce worn In the sum(Portland Adyertlier.)
Drafts drawn on National Provincial
slsof
*jle question le whether the people eholl
Rank of England, Lomlon, In large oa
In bis aooompanylng explanation Hr. mer. why not In tbs winter
Tbs oacse for tbs foot that ClaotnnaU •mall amounts, for sals at current rates.
& taxed to no purpose sxoept to enrlob Woodalde asserts that Instead (f earnto troeo.
Current Accounts rccclvsd an favorno white shirts Is sasler
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ono ooaetruotod
by tbe ooatractors, or lature It will be surprising.
business In claetnnat! Mat It of more reaprlidtw
than
the
shirt
business
cent development
/■' that built by tbe union oar pen tors. Us
SEDUCTION
OF SHERIFF'S
■■self, and Mat Is Ms leaking of shirtaeuld ohoose tbe oaa
that suited blin
There are two couoerna In Clnwaists
SALARIES.
bedL But being a presidential caadldate
olaaatl that devote their aatlra plants and
the energies of 175 employees to Me mautbs question beoomse a vary perplexing
(Lewiston Journal )
We do not apprsberd
that any such nfaotnre if tb'rtwalsts, and one of thorn
one.
If be onoohte the nnloa stand be
-FOR
uaed to be a large manufacturer of eblrta.
the
ooatrooton and onorganlzed legislation will be taken without agitaaffront
0
tion aad content, but on* thing Is oartala Tbe shirtwaist bualneag la a good deal
chooses the contractors,' —tbe
of
beof
1923-8
different
from
tho
eblrta.
labor; If be
making
day of lb* $10,000 inoeme from the
Tax Extuupt.
stood hs
affiants organised labor. To othe* of oounty
sheriff among towns ing an outer garment Instead of on unwhtoh ore as poor aad as burdened with der, more work le to ho pnt on them than
do either will probably hurt his boom,
on a skirt,
btylss ohaaga more rapidly Milne Central Railroad 7’s
taxes as are hlstne
towns and allies, Is
1912
but bo has got to make a seleotton. Now
The money oomas out and morn radically. Tueks are the thing
nearing Its end.
If It were only possible to determine of tho taxpayers aad when they ooruo to today. Nest weak It will be ell bos
1912
plait*. Last season shirtwaists ware Maine Central Railreaf. 5 s,
Jast what Jefferson or some other Demo- rampnb.nl it mere fully they will Hop made
wIM a yoke. This spring If a womsaint would do In suoh n oeis « It* outlay where It Is, today.
aa wears a shirtwaist with a yoke la
It
& Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1943
WE OFFER
All h«r frlwnria will know that aha ha<*
happy deslelon might be made.
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. had It otar from last year, or else had a
1943
&
Dh.
lait year garment sold to her. ihen thers
The District Convention made two adla mu oh more work to be done on a
mirable seleotlooe for delegatee to the
West
1909
Tool. 5's,
and King Leopold of ehlrtwalet, more money to be pal I for
Wilhelm
Kaiser
national convention. In Mr. Franklin C.
Ibe making of one, and a higher price to
hove
$1,000,000
capital
up
Belgium
put
Pftvaon of this citv and Lht* Uoa. UabIhI
1918
Railroad Co., 5's.
be bad. lbs re are two olaatee of ablrtto the London Daily Mall, for
A. Hard of north Berwick.
waists, wash waists made of all torts of
Mr. Paysoa aooordlng
In
a ey ndlcntr to explore tte territory
material
and a be tier elaaa of silk amt Portland & Yarnoouth Railroad 4's.
1919
Is a prominent attorney of Portland, and
China arqulred by King
Leopold. H. such material tbat will not waab. Un*
has represented the olty with great oredlt
oonoera
In
Clnalannti
devotes
lbs
factory Oaklani Me.. Water Ce..
de Uerlaahe, who oommended the "Hoi1908-18
la the laglrlstora. Mr. Hard la a meui- pua AHIBIUtlU DA|BWmUU, !■ kv IW |IUIl to tbe looking of tine watats exclusively
|
and tbs other to tbe making of oil grades
bar of the preasat Maine tjeaate and Is In oommand o( the exploring party.
4’s.
1929
Me. Water
g
of both claims. The sblrlwelat la n garThere are Are prlnoee actively engaged
jr wall known and highly esteemed through
ment tbat baa oome to etay.
It Is aa
the preeant Booth Afrloan war— muob a staple artlole of wearing
lba convention was In
out York county,
And
Cther
Choice
Investments
apparel
all that ooald ta desired In makeup and nan; ely, Prlnoee Christian Victor, Prlaove aa a man's shirts This baa been recogSpecial Descriptive Circular sent on applicanised by ctnolnnatl capital, and tbat le
tion
psooedurn. It did Its work expedltlomly Adolphus, Alexander and Pranols T'aak, why factories
are busy turning
out this
Mr. Turner In hie and Count Uleloben. Moat of them have pleos of
and enthnslastloelly.
wearing apparel tbat makes a
on
more than
address, soloed undoubtedly the opinions all e»dy been at the front
pretty woman look so muob prettier and
one oooaslnn.
Prlnoe Christian served
of ths great msjsrlty of Rspnclleans. The In Aeheutaet the Boudan and other miner a plain woman last about aa plate.
32 EXCHANGE ST.
St
reeclotions followed oloscly the spirit of campaigns: Prlnoe Alexander of Teak did
lebtidtf
lion's This!
Ma'abelelaad, and bis
those adopted by tbs state oonseatlon, good work In
.'Vie.
Portland,
brother Prlnoe Pi audit served aa oapfaln
with an added endorsement of Hepreeen
| We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for
jaoS7dtf-ta
la tha Egyptian Aar of ItSf-U.
any case of Ca'arrli tbat cunnot be cured by
live Allen.
Mrs Nanoy Washington oelebrated the Hall s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo O.
106th anniversary of har birth at the
resets say that they will pot
We, the undersigned, bare known F. .1.
years, and believe him
i bohley on the ticket with Bryan Home for Aged Colored Women on Myrtle Cheney for the last
pertectly honorable In all business transactions,
Bong la put on tha Kepubll- street, Boston, Monday. Mrs. Washing- and tlnauciatly able to carry out any obligation
T'hat would make tha Uantl- ton was bora at the Want End, April 16, made by me firm.
West St Thai x Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
ompalgn and the allaged diaper- 17V5, and bee been In tbe Dome for the o. Wai.iiinu. Ki.nnax St Mauvi.n,
Wholesale
Har father was a Druggists. Toledo, O.
emeat of tha Admiral Issues.
Tbay lent fourteen years.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
uld be lasusa entirely out of place In a full-blooded Indian and her mother was dlrectlv upon tbe blood and mucous surlaces of
CURRENT INVTHE NEW YORK ftARKETJ
1'rlc70c. per bottle. Sold by all
7
sldentlal campaign, sou would tend an African. Bhe has been married six the sy.leni
and meat of her life hue been spent druggists. Testimonials saui tree.
ujlttle It and obaoure real issues. times
Fills
tbe
best.
Hall's Family
are
la tbe vlelalty of Boston.
When aha
I
ae Kepublleans base
no rsAsea to
was (even years old aha with her brother
JREPRESENTIN®k from tbam If tha Democrats are a year old»r. was aldaapped and taken to
For
Investments.
tha plane of Ur. Jarvte la Belfast, Ha.
S
'us to make them. A oarefol exThe brother was afterward sold to a
-BANKERS4’s
/Alloa of the eendnot of Admiral Boot hern
Lewiston,
sheep raiser. Bator tha girl
la the nasal batils In whlob Cer- terame the property of Thomas Byaoh of
4’s
Saco,
was sunk will oonslnoe any Belfast. When she was fifteen she escaped
i < fleet
4’s
<taa
became
dom lolled with tha Lee
ipri*
Deering,
krtlal parson that be bee never been and
Bee
family la Augusts, Ma. Mrs.
I
4's
Westbrook,
credit
that
to
any
fairly belonged
subsequently moved to Charlestown,
The trouble with bah ley. or rather taking tba eolorsd girl with her and the
4's
Calais,
hla friends, haa been that they latter soon afterward dlaoovertd an aunt
4’s
Hollis,
whom
on Joy street, with
she
living
•ed their pet to base all the oredlt.
lived ontll aha entered the horns. Bhe
4’s.
Cumberland
Countv,
doesn't belong to him, and he retains her faculties to a remarakble deIl having come to our aoiice
eaa get It tram a discriminating
gree.
Also Portland Bank
thin wo are reported «• having
even by altaablag himself to
-.o,
other
and
Marti
of
the
Stocks
the
given
ugeuey
up
THE MAGAZINES.
man Piano, we dreu, Il our duly
Bonds
first
class
le
ourselves
to the public, and
lUCTIOXS OP SKMTOm.
Tha
ril number of The Bmart Bet
Trust
state that we still control the suitable
for
«3e*e eaa be a# dsebt that sentiment has among Its contributors tha Countess
sale of the Hardman Piano, aud
and
ConserFunds
«*sor af sleeting seonlers by direct of
to
shall eoaltaae as heretofore
Waraviak,|Mra. Burton Harrison, Mrs.
of the people Instead at through the
carry in slock a fall line of vative
Investors.
Van Bsnaaelnar Crutsr, Miss Caroline
those renewaed laetraaseais.
bean
haa
af
late
lature,
growing
Um>r, Edgar Battue, Clamant Basil, Ella
In
sections
af
and
that
Mime
the
w.ianlar Wtloox, Albers Big*law Paine,
,'it,
lit. STEIN ERT 4k SONS CO.,
itry than Is a vary strong prepoader- 'Jhartea Btsksa Wayne, and linn Pemberlit Congress Street
ton.
novelette
af
Tha
the
nornbar
it
favor,
la
tbs
Kastera
g majority In Its
entitled. A Maiden Diplomat, and Inn
C.
T.
NcGOl'LDKIC, Mgr.
satirical and dramatis story of Kaw Torn
•» Blokford.
fettfdtf
■UM
to a. I
no

Its

am

Jil ail Cart Mb,

WO.

31 FLIM 1THEKT.

GEO. P. CORNISH,
Maker of Men's Clothes.
Ml 1>1 CONUHBM rr.

aftUeodU

! IM and

aval aa tow. Tb* i
mrtmom are awinl by parallel
«Md wklah, whoa a laagUadli
tloa la made, gin to
toe upper
slight wary oatlls*. The ees
.aallka this. He woa Me

A BIG BAIL.

RIW ADVERTIIEXEITI.
--

vr *\

t

nitres lo neir Work ii

Yery BoH

Enter the House of A.M.

Sawyer

The Police Have No Clue to the

THE BEST THEY KNOW.

time on

a

Guilty Parties.

lady who rode for the first

railway train. There was a frightful

reached her
she was quite calm. She said she supposed
always stopped that way. The story well illus-

collision, but when the

they

trates

why

so

many

women are

rescuers

satisfied

to

live without

Ivory Soap. They have never tried itl Naturally
enough, they think that annoying odors, sharp chemicals, and wasteful greasiness are common to all soaps.
CO»VIW«MT

*T TMi MOCTt* «

CO.

—_

MUSIC AND

BOTTLE TI1ROUUH WINDOW

DRAMA.

lack

Frlel

OTHELLO LAST NIGHT.

ArrnlH

on

Market Street

Uil Nl(ht.

large and representative aud!
enca wltaesved tte performance of Othello
by the Lyoeum oompany laat night, and
or tha
aenee
er j iyod a treat In every
Another

11.15 laat night, Mr. Hugh F.
UoUoooogh, who aola aa watahman for
areral banka on Exoban go and Middle
treat*, while standing at the oorner of
Arse two streets, heard a smashing of
He located the sound aa oomlng
llaas.
all eat and harried down
Market
rout
he
street toward Fore. He found a man
( itaudlng at the rear of 8enur*a Jewelry
It was found
, tors
and arasUd him.
hat be had thrown a bottle which went
hrougn both tbe outside and Inside winThe man was Jaok
low a of the store.
Frlel waa
Frlel, a son of Danny Frlel
He waa taken to
■ouewbat Intoxicated.
Frlel
tbe prl oe rtatlon and 1 eked up.
bae done time In the atate prison and the
pd'ce suspect that be bae been couoeracd
of tbe breake that bare taken
In some
place around town wltbln a abort time.
About

word.
needed thla
It
performance—one so
different In evory way (gom tbe comedy
tho
cf the preoedlng night—to
stamp
Lyoeum oompany no a thoroughly artlatlo
epgrogatlon of talent.
Elouard D'Ulze proved to be an Inteiligent Othello and evlnsad great ooneoentlousnaae In hie work; and although
pbyatcaliy below tbo standard, yet ao free
from rant and thoroughly natural was
nod oubtedbis oonoeptlon of what Is
most
Stakes • r,'s
one
of
Jy
that
d'Uicult
he| adonaraoters,
his laurels of
to
Monday
ded
'The honor* rf the pleoe, howevening.
ever, were oarrled off by Elmer linffbam
Hie work wee free
re tbs villain Iago.
from conventionalism, and every gesture
and Intonation had lta meaning.
Anotter worthy of tpeolal mention la
William Clifford who played the erring
Oeailo.
Miss Mamie Larimer was a sweet and
Miss Elbe Hext
winning lyesdemona.
bed a rather meagre part In Encella, bat
did wonder* with It.
literal applause
Curtain call* and
punctured tbe production at Intervals,
and If laat algbt'a performance It aay

TICK STB tOH SI HA DELLA.
Tbe director! of the loeallda' Home
ind tbe the Home for tbe Frlehdlese Boya
and the members of the Slradella chorua
In
are aotlrsly
engage!
disposing of
All who
coupons tloketa for the opera.
tbe first
mrohaea these ooupone bare
be exhence of seats bemuse they can
the tbrte
h an gad for any one of
per
ormanoe*. Friday April doth, at ths box
ithee of tbe Jefferson theatre before the
rabllo eels.

Lyceum oompany
with tha neavlar plays of Shakr-

criterion of what tha
do

ran

rpeaie there ought to ho a packed hoots
t< night to witness tbe dosing
perform'This afternoon David
cnee of Hamlet.
and
U rilok will be the matinee billwill be given In exquisite manner.
CHEAT

THE

AMERICAN
WRIGHT.

evening

has

n

j

FLAT

longer

and

uniform rooord of snooeseful plays

more

or
than any other American dramatist
the present generation. And the fact tbat
equally suuaessiui IB (llama,
toroo shows that ha baa great-

ne Das Deeu

oomady

or

versatility la playinaklng

er

hie

than

any

of

oolleaguee.
PORTLAND

THEATRE.

VaodoTlUo Stars
Uotbold's Ulgaotlo
drew another good sized attendance lost
evening at the Portland theatre to see
vaudeville
one of the best If not tho best
chows that we have seen this winter.
The specialties are all clever and amusing
and some are very olever.
A

POLICE SE7ZUKK.

The police wade a seizure last night at
197 Federal street, kept by a man named
Morphy, clearing out the pltoe wbloh
a as well filled.
MARRIAGES.

Trip to Chinatown," I
mg oomedy,
which will be presented next krlday and
Saturday and Saturday matinee evaalnga
tbe J fferson.
UHUSSHITH.

The
stadylng for ffeit.
audlenoo Is talked to, talked at, laughed
with, and laughed at for two hours by a
moot graseful and amaalng man, who Is
never dull,
ponderous, or tiresome."—
no

ink■»* ♦

»

TU W«rU*B Medicine.

HAM'S
gEEC
RILLS
1

P£W,
Annul sale

AMmmmim.

*,000.000 kin. Iterate
and Jft ccatn nt «rnf ntwu.
KwerKiun'n PHtililv* tho largNt nit of nay Pr*prioUry Mod let no in tho world.
Tluo hno boon
webloood HA—t lb* —bllrwtlnn of font I
•mow

^

^

lu this city. Peering dlst, April »7. Lydia E.,
widow of the late l>exter Jordan, aged 76 years
ft months[Funeral on FrIUav afternoon at 2.30 o’clock
from her late residence, No. 7 Beacon street.
In this city. Deering dist. April 17. Laura J,
Witbaiu, wile of George D. Libby, aged 38 years
11 mouths.
[Fuuerai Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock,
at net late residence, 26* Forest Aveoue.|
lu thi* city, April 17. Charles Am bony. Infant
son of Charles M. aud Annlo (J. Tboley, aged 4
month*.
(Boston and Philadelphia pacer* please cop pi
At Oris Island, March 1ft, Betsy S., wife ol
Edward W. hichardsou. aged 82 years 6 months
and 28 days.
In East Ekvroojd, April 1C, Mrs. Jane A.
Plummer, aged 87 years.
At Wrlis Mills. April 16. Mrs. Mary A. Nash.
At Sebago Lake, March 27. Eva A. Hansou,
aged 16 years 7 months.
lu Bath. April 16. Mary Augusta, widow of
the late Albert Hsttwrn, aged 36 years.
In Bath, April 14. Frederick E. Uppel. aged 67
years 8 months.
la Woolwich. April 14, Mrs. Agnes Wright

**lo wdSSiwro. April

ever

Into.

In Portsmouth, April 12. by Rev. Mr. Tyler,
Krwiu D. Dili of Poitlaud and Miss Hattie M.
’ash of Westhrook.1
lu Foxorefl, Anri 6. George J. Rabson aad
Miss Jessie N. Oakes.
In Bridgton. April 5. Sylvanus Hartford of
Polina sod Mabel l.. Proctor of Naples.
In Brldnt«n. April 7. Joseph Keefe sad Mrs.
Fannie K. Wlggm. both of Bndgton.
In Bridgton. April 10. Hazen K. Richardson
ami Miss Itez M. Douglass.
In Augusta. April 5. Joseph 8. Fernald and
Miss lizzie E Johns- n, both of Otna.
In Invaut. April 7. Sear las F. Clement and
Nellie M. Betnis.
OEAT HS.

New York World.
Mr, Urosamtth will give his uew programme at Kotzsohmar hall, Thursday
at btookbeats
evening, Ayrll Ititn.
b rid go's Plano Rooms on Saturday morn-

■

«. Mn. BmMb Uuk,

«•<! 8M ran.
In Hnnea. April ». Owf. Bf.wn, i|>< 48
10 moatlie.
lu East Or land. April
4 months.

ves re

J

Institute of Art*

autl

Scleucea.

aged 6 years

lo, Monona L Blake,

lighting

from ken for t.cou year*, when obaao*
should
unooror his
mighty boa— to
bumaa sight.
Tha skolslon at this Now—k mastodon
to uoarnally
ootu plots,
Tk* rests brae,
great ring-shaped boa** with long dtrerg
ant eplkea whloh held tbs huge muscle*
that supported tbs tusks, wen almost all
present. Tke toll, whloh looks Ilk* o fall
grown alligator, was perfect. Tb* pelrla,
eight — alas feet from odge to odge. the
skull, tooth aad tuske wen in a singularly complete state ef preeerratlon. The
leas wen
mining aad will ban to b*
supplied by the mount—*. This, bower—, to not so difficult.
Lag bone* of too
mastodon ere frequently found, aad bom
them may be taken plaster ousts, which
when made up are ao like tb* real boon
that aa expert alone oaa tell the difference.
There leg bones ere huge objects.
They look Ilk* wutsr-w—a, knotty logs,
four foot long, twain inobea tklok,
and
a hoadrod poaade la weight.
The measureless strength of tb* mastodon may be
imagined beet when one think* what
power be must bar* possessed simply to
oarty himself.
The mounting of tb* skeleton to slowly
progressing. Tke rertebrae and ribs art
to
strung upon a amry Iran bar. Seat
uatoh lbs eorrrr or tbk great back, it
tb* leglret barrel bangs from the oelllnt
like tb*
by chains aad taoxla. It looks
Inserted keel aad rib* ef a broad-Deem*d
oat bo at In prose— of construction.
this bug* skeleton are tba brat few vertebrae of tbe spinal column, just back of
tbe base of the skull end
ueek.
Tbelr

diameter is nearly

foot, from the

n

E

TII

Draperies

Koom

makes

a

special bid for
your attention today.
One hundred pairs of
figured white Muslin
Chamber Curtains, two
and a half yards long,
full

with

width,

ruffle and

all

enforced,

at

deep

scams

98c the

Another iot of
muslin
with

finished

Curtnins,

four

tucks

narrow

wide ruffle,

and

price.
Fifty pieces

the

at

same

white

of

Muslin, 3G inches wide,
in spots, stripes and figures, for sash

and chain-

top

rise spiky projection* ne long
again,
whose lope make an undulating
eurve
not unlike tbe top of a
harp. Farther
back
tbsae
bones
become
projecting
shorter and shorter.
Mow, between tbe
tallaut of thaae aplkec and tba barn of tbe
akoll is a dip perhaps two feet down.
This waa tilled with thick muscles and
tendons, 'tbelr ends were welded
Into
the spikes so firmly that the upper part
of tba bones is rugged as tbe broken nod
of wrought Iron columns.
These Immense muscles were needed to support tbe
great weight of the tusks, wblob, wben
tbelr own mass and tbe lerarage caused
by tbelr lotting length are taken Into
consideration, Deeded all tbe streogth tbe
mastodon oould summon to keep
them

manageable.

When tbe bonsee are put
tion and the miming parte
skeleton will stand atout

In tbelr posireplaced the
twelve feet at
tbe front leg, perhaps thirty from tusk
Surmount this with n
tip to tell tip
bulky Uyer of fiesta, let nod hide, and
oua oaa ploture tbe hugeness of bis
weetodcnshlp wben be reigned supreme.
IWKN1I-IOUH DKOWaEU.
Crookbaven, Ireland. April 17.—Tbe
French fishing boat Hoohe, baa foundered
off Crookbaven In n storm, 34 persons being drowned.
Mr. J. W. Brackett
of tba Philips
Phonograph waa la tbs olty yesterday attending tbe Old Heme Week oowfsrenoe.
Editor Brackett aar> tbaqyts still over
two faat ef estdw la Phillips.

■MW ADVKRTISKMBST8.

it

yard—nothing like
offered

ever

for

before

; patch

spade one morning. end nearly fainted
It atruek n bone eo huge that It
took throe men to carry It off. the Nonark savants Immediately decided that the
discovery was of groat value. X'be yellow
journals of the metropolis gleefully seised
upon It and printed volumes, with pictures of It fanning
placidly or waging
oombat
heroely with n rival, these
same newspapers made guaaase as to the
value of the skeleton.
The average
price was decided to bo £*1.000. The
market gardener at ones began to build
an extensive addition to hie hones. The
real prloe did not teach one-twentieth of
that amount.
The bonce were bid In by
the
Brooklyn Institute of Arte and
Bolenoee. The Ward aatabllsbmeol rooelved tbs order tor tbolr mounting. It
will bo oompleted along In June. Tba
mastodon and tba Tleeot pictures may
bo gaud np en In the same visit to the
Brooklyn Institute. They will not, howwhen

less
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Some

patterns

new
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DINING CHAIRS,

I

than 20c.

shall

we

§£

in onr win-

arc

sell

-

§T

on

I

MONDAY

|

Is Nobody’s Business
blit

|

our own.

But the fact is you will see chairs there
marked at prices lower than they are whole-

b

saled today. We expect to be criticized by
the trade, but the goods are ours, nnd If we
want to sell at cut prices propose to do so.
We will not quote prices or go into any
Ion? story. Only this, the ?oods are here, the
prices arc lower than you would ever expect,

■iJ|
§§
s

§

f

ATKINSON
Furnishing:
JIONlI.nEM

SI

of

Oo.,

WQI'ARE.

f
g

It

figured Grenadines, with
border on both edges, .‘JO

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiir

inches

piiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^

bule

for

wide,

curtains,’

vesti-

at 2<>c

a

yard.
This

department also
particularly at-

shows

a

tractive line of

Lace

new

Curtains in

Nottingham,
Brussels, Bobinet, Irish
aud Point-de-Es-

Point

prit

in all the latest ideas

and

novelites.

1
H

Have

a

I

ETON JACKETS

Tickings in a great variety of colorings and designs.

the best

possible manner.
If you are needing new
Shades this Spring or
have old

ones

to be made

postal
telephone call

over,

card

a

will

take

to

urements

and submit

meassam-

are

J

all the rage,

|

BROADCLOTH,
VENETIAN, are all good style,

|

CHEVIOT.

|
=
=

or

bring

our man

ples

that

and

Silkolenes

teens,

/

fine line of those

Cretonnes, Denims,Sat-

Wc also Make Window Shades to order in

=
=

1

p

I
|

|
E

Hovers fared with Mol re, Rj'vers applique
trimmed—blaek and white, brown aud white,
bine and blaek, some edged with silk braid.

|

Xobby garments every one of them,w hether
they be blaek. blue, brown, or tan, silk lined'
of course and priced anywhere from #7.5© to

g

^

#35.0©.

to you.

0«,11

and

Soo

Tlieixi.

mmimiiiiiimiaiiiiiiiimiiiiiim

April—Two
than

heads

better

are

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

one.

If she

docs not

return it and

suit,

help
style

favor your
her to

bring

select another
and

suits will

air of

The

one.

our

please her,
and

quality

the
will

durability

Prices from $6.69 to 920.
When

we

for

bit

one

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,
Men’s

Outfitters,

oeeupy the same room.
HOWUMEanr
hquakk.
It le quite likely that la the ImaginaaprlBdlt
tions of the great majority a mammoth
and a mastodon are two names far the
Both ate huge, bath existed
same beast.
In prehistoric day* and.both are pictured
la sacyolspedlae and stand la
rickety
grandeur In rnaaenma. But the two are
alike only In ferns and mass. The mastodon Is an earlier animal than the nanmetb. although a relative by distant ties
of consanguinity. Outwardly they were
modem elephant la
The
mash alike.
them.
If
a pretty fair representative of
with early hair, Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood raison
covered
Id
ha
ae
eon
Cured.
You ran be treated at
wear tonka snevod Ilka hooka and
range Permanently
same guarantee. If von have taken
end
the hone under
over the State at
and still have aches
iodide
potash,
mercury,
and pains, Mac us Patches In Mouth. Sore
hlc Throat. Pimples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers
otephoal would be exceedingly
Hjdr or Eyebrows
on auy part of the body.
la the
falling eat, writ.
U
ef the mammoth
REMEDY

ShNti

A FIRST CLASS

Circular
J. G.

W«

bare

cuxad

OE

& SON., Cook.
ME.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT

u

CO.

There are no long waits at our Market. If you have*
detained iu your shopping and must hurry in getting di,
our cut meat, quick service system will assist you.

Meats to Fry.

Fast Day Time Table.
For Purest City Lttndlutf. Patks Island. 6.30,
0.4ft, ft.00, 9.00, 10.30 a. III.. 12.03 HI., 2.16, 4 00.
ft. 15, tf.lft p. Ifi.
For CusIiioa's lsUud 0.46. 10.30 a. m. 4.00.
5.1* p. m
For U tie aad C.reat Diamond blinds, Trefelben’s and Evergreen Lauding*. Peak. Inland. 5.30, 7 no. 8.00. 9.00, 10.39 a. in., 12.00 m.,
2.18. 4.45. 9.18 p. m.
Fur Ponce'• Landion. Look Inland. 8.00, 9.00,
to.30 a. m 11.09 m., 2.18. 4.45 p. m.

On

our

platters,

cut

ready

for instant

tlm wont
a p<l*<t2t

delivery

Lamb Chops or
ways find Hamburg Steak,
in all
or Bacon, Beef Steak
Ham
Sliced
Chops,
round to sirloiu.

BETUBHS.
Leave
Furont Cltjr Landing 8 3), 7.20. 9 18,
10.15, 11.45 a. M.. 1.15. BM. 4.80, 6.40. 8.18 p. m
Leave unlung'n Inland 7.u6, lie* a. in. 4.2a,
6.30 p. m.
leave Little Diamond ltlaed 8.10. 7.55, 9.16,

IJSM.MD10 Temple, Ctalewro, III., for proof.
IS to SB Saga, l»wi boob

Sawyer. Ready to

BIDDEFORD,

CO.

COOK

mM.

1

<
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waw ta

BROS. & BANCROFT,

Gooil reference* required.

say dollar fancy
69c you need not

pat your expectations
lower.
We mean it.

EASTMAN

nprltt^lt

Spring
and

please you.

Shirts

1

22

ever,

Nvw^Yurk

=§

re-

pair.
plain

obtained the

|
|
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AND WHERE
we

t ha M«a|ii nf «Km mutfltlfli in foua4
la nearly all parts ef the gleli*.
U* aaed
to roam or— the forests, orarbiag la
feed
la* la
tha
dram
foliage,
amowg
oalll tb*
ma—lroao— —
leered
a
Ith
bis
plunges. tb*
ground qu
oftoa
rory weight ef tbs huge oraalur*
pro red hie ruin. Wand— lag lato some
tmai mired
manky rleon, he would
aad slowly aiak la balplomaa— until tk*
bidden
ooxo olosed onr him, to nmsln

He

a

“A

»oA

Gigantic Skeleton From tbe Brooklyn

Tbe baeket ball team
of tbe
iractte* game
Now e clutter of olub-llke bones Is
light. Tbe boya put lota of life Into their ego.
all that bears testimony to bis life a*
sork which makes thing! look Tory en
of tb* Immense
louraglng for the last home game tonight a free, ponderous rover
wattes In those dim, bistorts days when
slth the ex ohamplon Mtohburg team.
a
man
young and
There are a raw more seats to be bad tbs earth waa
Tne
In ties*.
vague poet I billy living
it tbe ollloe.
mastodon we oail him; and out of awe
bev*
for bis supposed Immensity, we
CASCO ATHLETIC CLUB.
enriched tbe language by an adjective
Ueoige Uardner writes to Manager Jaek wblob te applied to ^everything big from
Krazer that he le glad that hie first ap- theatrical
productions to bargain sales.
id tbe state of Malae le to be Tbs osseous remains are
wafance
slowly but acnt •• is
ne
n roruaou.
curately being lltted Into on* another at
condition and haa been training for two Ward'a natural aolenee establishment In
He knows that in Hanxahao he tbit
reeks.
olty, where a mammoth or a mastodon
baa a bard man to meet, but says be will Is such a
eommonplaoe sort of a thing
Good
of
himself.
a
account
clfa
good
that It la treated with little reepeot even
of
Haarabaa'a
ulgea apeak eery highly
wben Its rsuarable dignity weighs In tbs
ibilitles as a boxer and taluk ha la the be lanes.
la
MonKensembtr the date
better maa.
Xhla mastodon wai aisoovereu
oy a
'ticket oan be obtained
lay. April 83rd.
gardener near Newark last spring. Be
it Smith’s hotel.
with
over hie garden
was
A

look of conventionality, freedom
rules
at play wrltlnv
from estvbllsbsd
wbloh bos mads Hoyt famous, is nowhere
better brought to view then to hlaeharm-

e

A

turning

TRIP TO CHINATOWN.

"There la

SETTING UP A MASTODON.

( From tbe Rochester Post-Kiprase.)
rose
twelve feet at tbs shoulder,
played lla last wore a baity hide and looked like a hayroaaoa
Monday stack wltb tusk*. That wa* 3,000 years

The

nt

A bold robbery oooorrsd lo tbs reelof Aitaor M. Sawyer, SI Free
• treat, some time yaatsrday afteraooa or
layt evening, aad ae o reenll of tbo viol!
of tbo robber or robbers, Mrs. Sawyer Is
oat to tbe amount of about W7B worth
of Jewelry.
Mr. aad Mrs. Sawyer oooopy rooms la
tbs third s'ory of the building looatod
at tblo plaoe oa Free street and It has
fcr years bees tbslr eastern to lsovs tsslr
outside door onlooked during tbe day
until tbo boom Is
and la
tbo ovsblag
Ibis msy have beoa ratbor a
shut op.
oeraless praetloe, sopor tally as Mr. aad
Aaron Uatoomb, tbe parents ef
Mrs.
Mrs. Sawyer, who oooupy rooms In tb*
•eoond
of tb* building, are both
story
dtaf. Until yesterday, however, no serious oonssquences bad ever resulted from
enstom of leaving the outside door
tbe
unlocked.
Mrs. Sawyer entered tb* room In wbleb
was plaoed her oclleotloa of Jewelry| at
about 3.10 o'olook la tb* afterneon. She
remained for
only a few minutes and
did not return until a few minutes after
10 o’eloob in the evening when she waa
ready to retire. It did not take a long
tlm* to alnoover bar loas and wbsn she
realized what bad happened she Immediately started to searoh all of tb* rooms
In tb* boose.
Hot tbe Jewelry was not
found and tbe polios were notlfled.
The miming Jewels oonslst of two pairs
of opera glasaes, on* lady's gold watob.
on*
lady's gold nack obaln, one gold
watob
and platinum watob obaln, ona
obaln wltb U. A. R.
badge, one pair
diamond
earrings, four diamond rings,
of gold beads, one amethyst
on* atrlng
pearl and garnet ring, one
rleg, on*
wblob
clover leaf badge wltb a pin on
was Inscribed **Oo. D, ItA Me.” and one
pair of clover leaf earrings.
1'here la no olue to tbe robber*.
doaos

THE X. M. O. A.

author actor,
the
William Gillette,
whore latest work tbs comedy “Reaaose
She Loved Him So” which was produced
In New Tork Inst Ji uuary, and which Is
tomorrow afo be seen at the Jefferson
ternoon and

Free St.

I

I___—
OU remember the old

on

1

whloh stlak up two I:
erao
bun of tit tooth. bp«idM tola, tha nt
tedoa’a leeks, simply ileigaM lweteara.
are straight— than tha saaatM't

solitary

Fashioo.
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Robbery of $475 Worth
of Jewelry.
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Mil WEtt U ADODST

Neuralgia

Caullun'il fraro Tweirth Page.

people of thU

Cured
Not
but atrrd.
quieted for a short time, but perDr. Williams’
manently cured.
Pink Pills for Pale People cure
Neuralgia by revitalizing the nervous syfctem and restoring the lifegiving elements of the blood.

forming ante, county

aad town

sation* n maka tbo nlabratlon
aad referred to a letter wbloh

organi-

anoaam
Bor. Bola

of Mew Hampahlre bod written
Spaulding of tbla city. In wbleb

llna
Mre

to
bo

Old Home Week eele*
Maw Hampahlre bad bean a
that
auonaa tod ba waa glad
grant
hlatna waa to follow It. An enthnalawlo
W. P. ITryo
writtoa by Senator
latter
aad raealead with apnlnum
waa read
“That If Maine
The Senator wrote:
Bounded toe bogle a boat of prominent
root and daathtara, laolodlng guraraora
of other eta tea, SenaMra and Ueprenntotlrn to Cong rata, Judge*, doetore, law-corn ef prominent people
an J
yer*,
would taka up the march toward! Maine
and rlelt onoa again their old komea In
Bootbby aleo lead a
Ula etate.” Oel.
bed been reoelred from
let er which
of the Mary John U. Long,
Seoretary
wbleb waa aleo greeted with eppleuea
Be (aid that be would rejoloe to pey
hie tribute to Maine In an Old Home
week celebration. He eald that tha bill

i

Women who have been tortured
V /for years with Neuralgia and NerHeadache, who have exvous
hausted the skill of eminent phy•icians, have been permanently
\
cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale

atato.

eoaaloaloa of tbo Soeernoe'e
brief addraaa, OoL F. K. Booth by, proaldent
cf tbo Steto Board of Trade, aald
named
titling that thta elty
that It
•fcauld taka tbo loltlatlee la tkia projrdt
Be
aa It la Ike largeat ally la the etate.
outlined la a
general way the plan of
Iba

At

eased,

Not

eooeptable to Mm great majority ot tbo

be

laid

aad

People.

Mrs. William Cotter who lives at No.
42 Windsor Street, Hartford, Conn., says t
“I was taken with neuralgia several
years ago and suffered untold misery. I
tried a great many doctors and several
remedies but obtained only temporary relief.
“
About three years ago I was advised
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People and I did so. The ffrst box gave
me some relief, and 1 kept on taking them.
“1 used U> have to give up entirely and
lie down when the pain came on. My face
would swell up so that ray eyes would
dose. The pills cured all this and 1 have
had no return of it for the last two years.
“To Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lor Pale
People I owe all the com'ort I have enjoyed for the past two years in being free
from neuralgia and I am glad to be able to
recommend them."

that tbo

la

bratlon

a borne
tap (arm In BuakOeld waa still
to him aad tbat bo alwaya apenl part ol
an
ki, ninmari etiaea. Other lettrra of
entbualaitlo sort were rand or referred

by Gel iiaothby.
All that remains to be done to make
the Old Home Week celebration a reality
At drugfista or direct from
la for this meeting to settle upon a date
I>r. William* Medicine Co.. Hebenortadjr JC. Y.
and tbe governor of the atate will taana
M cent* per box ; • boxes fLAO.
Col. Uootbby aald that
tbe Invitations.
tea State Uoard of Trade had settled upIn J uly aa the proper
tbe Hi at weak
on
for tbla celebration, but sines that
time
a great many lat ere bad boon
waa Jots
to tbla data so
reoelred
oljactlng
airly In tbs season because tbs farmers
and
be
baying
buy
would
Hod It looanvenlant to devote
would
muoh time to entirtatnlng visitor*.
Governor Powers waa aikeo to express
01a opinion upon tbe matter of a data for
tie celebration, tie said that be bad been
in our hands born and raised upoa a farm and that be
We have
knew frem experlenoe that J uly waa a
.me of (he finest matched
aald tbat about lb e
tie
buay month.
iving or family horses in tlral of August there name a lull oo tbe
be• land.
Buys, stylish, afraid farm which lasted until tbeoffarmer! In
to gather tbelr crops
grain.
gan
and
safe
nolhiug,
tint weak In Anguat berries wore
the
diablc, great roadsters, line ipe end toe state waa In an excellent
from abroad
iving team, single or double, condition to entertain people
with all tbe good things the state afford*.
knowledged to be one of 1 lie The governor said tbat Kern tbe lattere
i>st matched pairs of horses which bad some to blm bo was of tbe
Sold for no fault, opinion that tbe Ural week In July was
’ortland.
several
Must too early for tbs celebration for
owner going abroad.
to

FINE PAIR

bmviNC

"horses.
placed

pairs

perfectly

Id quick.

Apply

reasons.

to

**>»•' "I cf tiookland
un
•*
speaker.
there were argument! for every month
In tbe year and for every week of every
month. Tbe farmers an buey In July,
while In Auguet tbe poUllotaae an buey.
If we have tbe people we expeot to attend
this oelebratlon weak the atat* will be
orowded. tie aald tbat the hotels of tbe
elate at tbe summer resort* opened the
tenth of July and from that time on they
would be well tiled up lo the time they
oloaed. Many people who will ooine to
Maine will
have no old booie to go to
Tbey must rely upon the hotel* and be
thought the bee; time for the oelebratlon
would be tbe tint week in July.
Mayor 1).
•■jo

00'

BAILEY CARPI»ec

KINDERGARTEN.
Spring term of tlie Kindergartrn
P; at i:n Spring street will open Tiuida)’,
of Mian Grace P
y April iltli, In charge
i Mash. Apply to AISUY Y. YOHIOY, 13V
^
aprlGeodS
Spring Street.
Tlie

CRUSHEDJOKE

N„

uvii

«UM attaattoa to tba ha earns from Aroostook ooanty and rap
>mr.
M tbla oral to bo • imt Hat far lasso tad tha sal 7 board at trade to Aroosratbor Ibaa for tb* allla. took.
"Thera boarit Cariboo," sold
oauatrp,
“I Barer bare board of
that tba data tboald ba dooldad op- Mr. Matthawa.
which would bo moot aeoeptatle ta It," roturta] Mr. Hatha war. Mr. Hathaen
tb* oouatrp vooplo.
way want oa to My tbat Mr. Mattbowa
Ur. Heath thaa mid that tb* week bad not repraaeated tbs people of Aroorwould to
uadoabtodlp oolebratid bp took whan ha tevortd tba first wash In
Mala* people llrlag la Motion* of tb* July, baconae the people la that oanaty
f»r to oom* boom lor tbi* wanted tba first wm In Aagnit.
oooatrp too
Mr. S. a Plummer of Hath Maaa a
oeooelon.
Xbop would uadoobtodlp odeHa Mid that ba fabrat* tbla week la I hen tar off nation* vary bright speech.
of tb* eoaatrp aa waa doa# a few pear* vored tbs first weak la Jaly teas use tbat
of
ago bp tbo Mala* people Urlng ta Han would ho tba bast time for tha SUM
homo Its sons aad
Franoiroo where Map bad a banket ptsnli Mai as to welooMS
Ba said ba was opposed to
oa tb*
,0Mb beech, built up a railed daughters.
tb* (tot* la mad and gathered tbo celebration
being bald the last Of
amp of
Be
about It each ooa etuok a pebble down August.
pictured vary graphically
la tbo plan where bn old bom* wte lo- tbo
tooling wbleh tba long absent ton
cated aad told eoaetbtng about It.
would bars oa
approaching the little
Htote Haperlateadeat at Hohoole Htot- red arboal bones. Us woold be wanderHo oaldi ing wbat had
woo tb* next epookor.
teooms of all bis school
eoa
"Mp Impmeloa baa b**a that tb* *x- matea aad In tba midst of bla teatlOMBllte from Maine woobl oom* to th* etat* tal dream would bear soma one within
rtd
rohool houae sboatlng:
faahloa and tint their oM tha little
In a eaae
"shall we enslave tbs Filipinos, or makkernel on tbo forma of Maine ratbor tbaa
It
herd together In tb* title*. Kaeh on* ing an argument for free silver.
will want to be found daring that woek would knock all tba aeatlmeai oat of the
ba than aald It waa visit for that partlsnlar aoa. (Laughter.)
at th* old farm.”
la Be 'Mid that he mixed op In potltloe a
uawia* to settle upon the lint week
ta* on* little,
bat
be didn’t
want ble wife
Jolp la bla opinion, ao It waa
woold ba arjond
or any of hla friends aa guests
tlm* of peer when the farmer*
annble to ettjnd ta rlaltor*. Xb# laat when ho was right la the mklit if tba
be eamiefgn.
waak ta Aagual, no alao oon.ld.red t*
"We bar* a
Uov. Powers than said ha believed tha
aalecWaa.
an anfOrtanat*
polliloal oanipilga oa band this fait,” Drat weak la J nly to bo too early la the
raid Mr. Htataoa, "aad though, being n reason.
H. Walker McKeaa,
school traobor I do not know muob about
secretary of the
raattera.
(laughter.) 1 know slate board of agrioaltore. said he was
these
that tba pollllJlani don’t want tba oele- a farmer, and tbat tba farmers didn’t
bratlon to corns at tbla llmr. Uctb andi want the celebration to ooms July l»t.
alruok and 1 biUr. Bangs niritur of tba Ulrlgo Fedof tba are hare boon
lker* It wonld be a good plan to eetlla up- eration of Masraohusnts, laid tbat tba
on Ite oentre for the data Mr. sStrtron f< deration did not bsllave tbs celebration
repeated his argument! against the brat should to bald na'early at the Ural week
week In Julp and th* laat week la A u- an July.
Mr. Libby's motion tbat tbo celebraguat.snplag about tb* latter date that be
bad no
rpmpatbp with polltlolana aa a tion abould ba bald during o weak In Angust beginning August nth, woe then pul
omnr, uui ■* wwi*”**
would objeot to tbU time being telooted. aud a rising vote taken. All wbo wished
In
voted on this motion.
Slxty-ttve voted
Representing • olty which It atable
1M p dll loo,” Mid Ur. d Cotton, *‘X favor for tha motion and 18 aaalntt It and tha
This latter dale waa ilxnd In acoordanca with Ur.
the Unit week in Auguet."
atatemant aboot the liability of Auburn Libby'* motion.
Mr. Libby then uni that a commula polltloe ralaed a laugh. Aubura went
Democratic a short time ago for the Urat te* be appelated to draft a constitution
and by-lawa for tbe general aa oolatlon
lima In yaara.
A woman In tha andleaoa then read t and a
Hat of offiosrs to repoit at tbla
'ibe following committee wee
letter from (senator Joha A. Haber: e of meeting,
Norway favoring tha period from July appoint'd by Uor. Lowers:
Mh to July sAth for tha celebration.
Mon. U. V. Libby, Lorlltnd; Col. V.
Hon.
C. W. Libby of Portland then K. Hoothby, Lctllsnd; K. M. Chapin,
■uggMted tha Mcond week In August Llangor; Col. C. U. Oegaod, Lewiston;
week beginning Auguet 6tb and Henry J. Hathaway, Houlton.
or tke
After tbe committee bad been In see(outlnulag to Auguat IKtb. He Mid that
thle dote would avoid the xlon for
some
ha l bought
time, Ohalrman Libby
tb* following
eonatltutloa,
political campaign and would also meat repotted
bteu
bad
ether olj otlone whioh
wblob bad been drawn up:
tha
He
said that New Hampshire
raised.
Article^ 1—Ibla aiMOtatloa (ball be
tbs Maine Old Home Week
held tta old Home Week In Auguat and known aa
Crons u coramerolal Aeacelatloo.
did vary well
believed that thla date
Artlols J—Tbs object of tbls aseoolallon
stood point be
The ml it ration Is to prcutol* Ibe prosperity and developwould be aoeeptal 11
will not be oinllned to any one locality ment of the State of Maine,and to arouse
Us welfare
Interest In
but will ba genarol throughout the etate. an Increased
If we ara to wake It a eucoess we unit among bsr olllzsns and among nallvaa
If of tb* stats located In varloua parte of
suit the people who are to oome here.
ne to the time they
we don’t ault them
tba world.
3— Any resident of tb* Huts
Artlols
will he unable to oome and If they don’t
»
mooelnhiatlsn will not b«
-omo the
of Malne,or any person born In tbe state,
oses.
1* eligible to membership of tbls assoHun. Henry Lord of Haugor, represent- ciation.
ing the Board of Trade of that oily, adstate asaoolatlon may
Article 4.—Tba
vised tha
erleotlon of the Urat week In bive
subordinate branches known as
July. The schools have cloud by that Local Old Lome Week Associations.
the people are beginning to
time and
Artlols o —Ibe oOloer* of the state asso"I clatioa shall consist at a president, one
home for the eumraer.
leave their
”1
a farmer,” Mid Ur. Loro.
am not
slot-president from eaob county In the
that all tha people who hold
ooaerve
state, secretary, treasurer and an exeofiioea olalm to be farmers, bat 1 cutive committee of three
•tate
who, together,
observed that they got away shall constitute the executive toard, and
have also
the farms at a very early date.” ■ orII 1 receive no
from
compensation for tbelr
observed that everything lv .-eivices
Ur. Lord
They may till all vacancies In
beautiful la Ualne the first week ot July. tbe bourU until tbe next annual meet■*1
foot
tb*
aad

--

Then, too, the railroads and boteia are
hz-klayor George Pittto cf Lewiston orowded during tne rest of the eumiuer,
week In July, when tie
•aid that It wae net possible to aetoot a but In the first
Wood and Coal Qriilrr.
would be satisfactory to stste Is at Ita best, they oan care for all
date wblon
Sts.
Portland&St.John
Cor.
tie eald he, too, had been who oome oomfortably.
everyone,
upldecd.w *
Teleplione I’VJ-'J.
Col. Osgood, represec ting the Lewisborn
and rained on a farm and It wae
hi* opinion that there waa no one week ton Hoard of Trade, said that his delegaIn all tbe year when tbe farmere did not tion favored the Uret week In July and
bare work enough to do. and tbat then to press this date had oome to this meet-

J. H.

MOUNTFORT'S

was no

weak

when

they

were

not work-

ing (Laughter.) Ho tbat argum cut about
tbe farmera being too bnay any one weak
to
Mr.

j

\

of

entertain visitors can be put aside.
Pcttle seemed to favor the Urat week

July.
Hnn.

tft

l.ibbv

Heath of H ston,
free State club.

railed

preddeot
hlr. Heath

unon

ef

11

l!

the Flee

was warm

applauded when be arose to speak. He
said that Judging from this gathering
y

•A

/.

little to be said as to the desirability of an old home week. He sa'd
•lat the Interest In the state Is equal to
baa been manifested at all
that whlob
points outside of tbe state. He referred
tj the enthusiasm with which the project
for an old home week coloration was rewhen
It was Uist bioaohed by
o-lved
:
the Fine Tree Stale olub of Hoston. Delepalee from all the Massachusetts Maine
clubs
bad forinad a federation and got
to settle upon a data wblcb
togetbee
BEWARE OF
: runld be most aooeptable to them,
Xbey
bsgan with the tint w*ek lu July and
the
when
the
time
argued that this was
lehools were just cloned, but then they
considered
that In this weak earns the
Fourth of July with Its eelskratlons at
horns and those of the delegates who bad
did
not
feel like going away
boys
from
koine on that day and leaving tba
for
there was no twill ng
boys alone,
wbat they might do If left to themselves.
It would be too costly for these pwople to
Maine all of thalr beys and so
bring to
tsey eel aside tbe first week In J oly as
impraottoable Xhen they oonsldsrsd tha
next week,
but found
that this would
se the date
not suit the majority aad
until the last week in
was pushed along
it was believed a great
August when
many mure
people would be able to get
away from tbelr business to visit tbelr
old homes in Maine than oeuld get away
from
builneea cares on any oher data
Mr.
Heath called attention to tbe faot
EVERY WOMAN that the State of Maine has very little
time to prepare for the celebration U proneeds
Sometime*
A
reliable
monthly
regulAtiug medicine. poses to maka on this cooaslan and postDR. PEAL’S
poning the date to the last of August
would give more time to get up the entertainment whleh tbe hospitable people of Maine will wish to offer tbelr
Xhen
It Is the time of year
guests.
when the largest number of elerke oan
there

was

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

U■

'kt

..-.v-.Jrf *~v

»■

I

-T-

ing.
Aitlole 6—Tbe anndal meeting of the
association (ball be held on Tuesday of
tbe week designated aa Old Home Week,
at sueb place and bour as tbs executive
board may dettermtne.
Article 7.—Local Old Heme Week Aseo
elatlona may be formed aod managed under
such rules and regulations aa tbe
He sold that If state aasoolatlon may presort ie, and the
full numbars.
lag In
the oelebratlon oama tha middle of the presiding
cdloers of local aasoolatlon*
■hall be
voting members ot tbe stats
return to tbs cities and open association.
sod must
Article 1— The fee fnr ntembri'lhlo In
and thle would greatly tstheir boneee
Ae far ae the ontn- the state association (bull be oat dollar,
convenlecoe them.
palgo wee concerned, he aelted If there but the president of loattl a«sooletlou«
was
another Democrat present beside •hull be exempt from membership fee.
himself who wouldn't vouch for the faot
Arllole 3—Officers of tbe slots ssscolthat the eampalgn la Maine was already etlon shall be electtd at toe annual meeta foregone oonoluslon anyway.
ing, and hold office until their sucees-

Someone called upon MayoriCbapia of
Uangor, who briefly said that his olty
favored the last wash In Auguit ae the
proper time for the oslebratloa.
laid
A. F. Uoldtbwalte of Ulddefortl
that hla delegation favored the first week
but a little later he eeld that
et July,
they would withdraw their statement ae
to their date.
Col. A. U. Mealy of Lewiston spoke lr
faver of the first week la July.
Don. si. W. Matthews of Caribou, stats
labor commissioner, said he repreiented
the
people of Aroostook when he sold
week la July would be
the tint
that
the proper time for holding the oelebratlon. In the eonrse of hie remarks be
gave tome Interesting figures taken from
The number of
Ibe last oensue reports
people born la Maine and living In atber
parts of the oountry la 1890, was 210,248,
number of people born and
while the
This
■till living In Malnt wna 764,210.
ebowe
that 72.8 par oeat of the Maine
hern people are living la Maine and 27.6
etatos. They are
In other
are living
Mew Hampshire
at follows:
divided
has 14,800 Maine born people; Vermont,
1,000; Massachusetts, 80,883; Khode Island, 8,716; Connecticut,3,027; Maw York,
7,000; Mew Jersey, 2,008,; and Pennsylvania, 3,000. In oonoluslon Mr. Matthews
referred to the faot that tha per oentage
of Ullteraey In Maine was 4 27, while In
the other Mew {England States It Is 16 per
cent.
Thle statement was reoelved
with langhtrt and applause.
Hon,
A. F.
Moulton of Portland
thought that ooartesy on the part of the
people of Maine should Ox the date tor
when tha aaoat of tha
the celebration
exiles oould get ntvay to vtelt
Maine
their
old homeo. Mo favored the Urns
wbloh would beat sail them all.
Mr.
Mathaway of Ho

sore

are

ohoeen.„

Article 3—Speotsl
meeting! shall be
oalled by tbe president, or by the eeoreery, upon rcqueet of ten ntembera
Article 4.—The exeoutlTe board ehnll
the ywr 1100,
design me annually, after
a week known as Old Home
Week, and
•hall determine at wont time and place
a
pnblto state meeting shall be held
during said week, and make ins neoeewry arrangements for tbe same.

Art late ln-Xba exesntlse baud af task
local
aaaaolattoo aboU aooaa to bs <lahi baud
throughout IM )atMMIti
such printed ■■tier as
my bo farwardtbo <taU awoolatlon bearing on
rd by
Old Homo Weak.
Artiste ll-Kooh losol aassoUtlso shall
arrangs for a pobllo muting, to bo bold
to tbolr respective tooalttea, daring Old
Homs Wssk, aad foe tbo ptofst ootebfaselected to bo known as
tloa of tbo

day

Old Homs Bay.

aseoalatlsnc may
1j—Lose]
adopt eueh ralss for thole govsgamoat
found expedient, wklob art
as may ba
Article

la ooadlot wltb the soBstltattoa aad
tbs state aaeoalatloa.
may be
by laws
Artlsls IB.-Tbsss
emended at any anneal 'nesting by vote
of two-thlrdn of tbo members present and
not

by-laws of

voting.
lbs report was accepted. Mr. Libby
also reported tbs following list of offlosra
wblab the committee had chosen:
President—Uovsrnor Power*.
Secretary—Leroy X. Oarlaton of Win-

throp.

f.

iraasursr—Hen.

M.

Simpson of

Carmel.

Hr. Libby said that tha committee hai
deoldsd to teas then slats offlsera on n*.eoant
af tbs latsfisl wbleb itsy bad
taken and wonld take la It# icoeement
of vlac-arteldeals, Inelodid
Ihc llit
rack county and were cb'i n
one from
by lbs committee as followei Aadto•eogglB, franklin M. Blew; Arocateck,
C. P. iennsy; Comber.'and, f.E. Booth
by; fraaklto, John M. 8. Hunter; Bar.
cook, H. K. Hamlin i Kennebec, C 8.
Hlobboro: Ecox, U. X. Hortland; LitX. BundUtt; Otf id, U. M.
coin, R.
dtwocd; Penobscot,Henry Lcid; Placatr.
W. K Partona; Snyadaboo K. C.
qnla,
Plummer; Somerset, J. O. Smith; Ma-

de, W. C. Marshall; Washington,
I.iavltl; fork, C. H, Praaeott.

4*

Young
Men
We get the young man**
trade because we have the
clothes that please his taste,
at prices that nt his pocketbook.

8. U.

There's a smartness and
our
about
Hart,
style

XUS committee also recommended that
tbe names of three ladles Is added to the
of tbe extcuHve comHat ol mtinbsrs
'1 base

mittee.

three

names wire

Schaffner & Marx
made clothes that

Mr*.

to

William Krya W'titr, Mre. W. U. bpauldlog. Mr*. Philip U Urown.
lha reportol tbe committee wea acoep*ed. Cot. Powers raid that ba would Ilka
to resign In faror of Uol. Uoothby cr
Vr. Lord of liargcr. Uut tba worda of
Uoirrnor fe'l
ths
cion deaf rara, <11
that It was tbs wish last he
laying
terra.
Xho Horeruor eorsentoJ.
Uol. boothby mads a motion that lae
annual meeting of tbe cflioere rhculd bi
held In Kcrtland cn Xiuaday. August Tib
at aaob bour aa ths exeoutlrc oanmlttse
might llx. 'lbla motion was oar r ltd. Xben
whleb
Uol.
Uortbby mads a motion
oaostd ocntl.arable dissuasion. It was
that Ms ala s maeting of
tc tbe effeat
association should also be held la
tbe

tailor-

appeal

the dressy young men.
College men wear them,

young business men wear
them, men of every trade
and profession are asking
for them.

They’re the kind adverin all the leading
magazines and worn by good

tised

dressers

everywhere.

Paige of Augutla arms
city.
Mr. Libby exto oppose tbli molten.
plained that tbe constitution ellpcUted
A. b.

tbla

that the state minting about I be bald
during Uld Home Week.
Hon. J eery Lent cf
L’argor thought
the organisation lad been fermed
tbnt
not only for tbla year alone but fur malty
years to come end be would ndrlse tbst
Monument Scinare.
Tailors, Clothiers anti Furnishers,
wea
a rota be taken on tbla question. Us
»;.rt;
pleated tbst tbe beat genertl meeting
was to be held In Poitlond.
think tbnt tae annual misting
■-I
•boull be beld In Portland," was a remark at Ibis point wblob crusted apIt was made by UoL Otgrod
plause.
of LewUton,
Mrs. Ktta H. Oigood of lals olty tsUorsrnor Powers and
oured tbs eys of
rise on behalf of tbe
was recognized. |"1
she asii, "to return thanks |
women,"
a raprs-r
to tba oommlttes for girlng as
SEASON OF 1900.
tbs execntlre committee
mentation on
to bare representaUut we would like
There i» mat kcu difference in caninge designing and
list of rice-president end I I
Newest Designs.
tion on tbe
I
We invite the public to an inspection of the production of out
ronttr iction.
therefore make tbe motlcn that tbe rote
A tine stock of pneumatic gear vehicles.
*
Kvery
l'aeto: V the past winter.
adoption ol.lhe constitution
upon tha
# an,are has "Thompson's Perfection Spring Cuehloo.”
be leoonsldered.”
4
CARRIAGE
IRA
BttBEI.
■ARNES*
"We
bare placed three ladles on the
oommltter," slid Chairman
executlre
Libby, ‘In tbe hOD* of tbe recognition of

HASKELL & JONES.
___

should reccirs from
If ws should Increase tue list cf
them.
rice-presidents In order that tbe ladles
ssslstaooe

wlilu

we

__«oJtl

?

Thirty-Fifth

i

ANNUAL
OPENING

\t z.
4

lit."
*1 should be sorry to tee aoy lady dltplsolng u mao on this list cf vloe-prerl
droti," stated Mrs.Osgood. Thle brongbt
faith a round of laughter.
Chairman Libby suggested n way out
of the
dlllloulty into which the meeting
was fnkt programing by staling that action on this matter might be left over to
the meetlog which wae to be hill August 7th.
•‘1 withdraw my motion to reooaeldjr,” said airs. Osgood, "and ask that the
constitution be emended eo that the ltet
vice presidents shall Le made np of
of
two Instead of one from eaob oounty.”
"If we are going to Inoreaee the num"
ber of vlor-prrsldenls,
again remarked

aproteoiiiw

ELM
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RATES- TO

EUROPE

erly with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of London and Edinburgh,

•

apply

IflcOOWAN,

■]

*

\

*

\I

local agents.

RALPH S. NORTON,

The largest Insurance Company
In the world doing a fire business.

Total Asset?,

our

Great Britain.
STATE ACENT
ADJUSTER.

AND

$70,325,675

Exchange St.

17

marl2M.\V&Ft!

WHEN IN

TS.ylia»eilooi) thf t«,ofy«»rf.

DOUBT. TRY

I'lltl HIM

OTnnUA
\ I KIINh
U I HUIlU
!*■ ly |

and

cases

have cured thoasaods Of
of Nervous Diseases, such

Debility, Duzioess,Sleepless*
ness and Varicocele,Atrophy.&c.
clear the brain, strengthen
AnAlN
^0^^^^ They
el
will H • ^
the circulation, make digestion
^^
perfect, and impart a healthy
Vigor to the whole beinp- All drains and losses are checked fcrmamntly. Unless patients
are
properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price ft per box; 6 boxes, w ith iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tho
Send lor free b'jok.
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., CUvaland, 0*
money, fr oo
C. II GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.
as

CARPET BEATING SPRING 1900.
AND UPHOLSTERING

My stock for the Spring and Summer Season
comprises <lie newest patterns in

Feather Ueds renovated. Hair
.Mattresses made over. Carpets
cleansed, altered, lifted and lafd.

Efficiency, Promptitude.

JOHN ROBERTSON & CO.,

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..

Exposition

.)

N
N
r

Insure your prop-

Tunisian,

Fine

j|

<

7—The oflloers of Loosl Old
Article
Teams in all parts of the city daily.
Boms W*ek
Associations shall eonalat
of a president, two vlee-preeldente, seore-BY THEtary, treasurer aed an exaentlve commitshell constitee of three, who together
41 Cross Streel.*
Xew S. S.
tute tbe exeeutlve board.
apr&ltW&Ftf
Telephone #41-4.
Article 8—The secretary of eaob loosl
PORT*
SAILINC FROM
of
association shall notify the secretary
LAND, SAT., APRIL 21.
tha stats asroolatloa of the name and
Rare opportunity of procurpost otlloe address of the officers ohosen.
dealer* In all kinds of
Article U—The executive board of local ing the best accommodations to 1 Manufacturers and
Portland (.'emtut gocds. Oflico 11T Kennebec
Estimates givassociations ehnll prepare a list of per- Paris
& K. depot.
at moderate street, oppo.lte I*.Stone
sidewalks, Urwiwsn,
en on Artificial
sons born In the olty or town and now
For tickets
to
rate.
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Borders furnished
living elsewhere, with present pool office
and set also Common cement Cellar Floor*.
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction
address a* tar as possible, and forward
T. P.
guaranteed.
a copy of suoh list to the moratory of tha
ItOBKRT UCAS.
V w IIIUOINS,
490 Congress SI.
aprMtr
state aeso clot lea.
apittoodlw
\

LOW

\

ST.

sets

membership

ji

THOMPSON & BRO.,

might hath representation, the Hit woulu
When the lime oomes for
be top-heavy.
e looting vioc-prealdants each ooui.ty oan
instead of a uian If It sc
a lady
Dame

"we are going tc get
Chalrmnn Libby,
1
The ladles oan
Arllole a—The mayor, president of the a very uowle tty body.
In their own orlocal board of trade, and a representative make tbemseivea felt
of women's olnbe
shall oonstltuts tbs ganization!."
vloe"1 don t think that the llat ef
organizing committee In cities, and the
would be made top-heavy by
obalrman of the beard ef wleotmen.aad presidents
two members Instead of on#
master of subordinate granges ehnll con- having
from eaob
oonnty,". said Mr. Lord of
stitute organizing oommitteev In towns,
"I would like to see this vats
and weh committee shall call a meeting Uaagor.
submitted to the bouse."
In 'their respective oltles and owns <fer
"The constitution having been adoptorganizing “Low! Old Home Week Ased," said Col. Osgood of Lewlitsn, "I
soolstlons.''
of this qaestlon be
The jurisdiction of enoh move that notion
Artlole
oned to the mealing to be held In
association shall lnolnda the territory In poatp
th Is oity August 7th."
where located, and all
the city cr town
Uov. Powers then put the question on
the
or
born
within
this
motion and It was carried by n vote
jurisliving
parsons
of the local association shall ht of d7 to IS.
diction
Then the meeting earns to n close.
to
therein.

eligible

—

y^—

Worsted and Chevic; Suitings,
Spring :: Overcoatings
and Trouserings.

Tht stock is now open Tor inspect! n, and as
many of these £oodt are in patterns and cannot
be duplicated the early comers will have the
advantage h» having th; entire stock to select
from.

W.

II.

nn-2:!

miss

KOlILINCi,

Baxter Block.

dim

a7l7sawyer’s

School of Shorthand and
Ccutruiil«l Block.

911

Typewriting

Mrliaiigr.Kt.,

Portlaurt, Mttluc,
Thorough

Instruction

given In shorthand

typewriting, correspondence,

Sm

l&augeodtt

d«y nnlDi by Him V. N. Morton at
Honey ball, Westbrook asm I nary. «•*.
Honry Blanchard. D. »., peator of tbs

WKSTBKOIK.

i

Coa«rose baser* UnlTerenllit ohnroh leelartd to tfeo members of tbo alnb la
aa
lateraettag manner oa tae life of John
Rankin.
Mia. r. U Matehtaa, Dossing Can tea
On Post Office.
who wee taken suddenly IU with the grip
while on n stall la
Weeltreah afeont a
week ago, la somewhat
I u prosed
la
bee Ilk at tba present Ham.
Mr. and Mra. Char lee 8. dell entera
tained ike Hlfsrrldo SMfal slab
8akarday osonlag at thrtr homo, Wasblageoa
eseaoe, North Hearing.
Mr. Bowsed O. t will has arased hie
ramlly Into the apper tenement of the
bevea of Mr. Cbarlea F. Uaamraaa, Collage street.
Services Mia F. M. Houghton. Slesone esenna,
Fast
who bus been out la 111 with the grip la
At Advent
reposted aa samawhat Ini prosed la health.
Mr Charles F. 8raaaman haa porohaeed
a hollar end rumor haa It then ne Is to reau me work at the tooth plot
factory at
tha foot of Morrill street.
of
Ammonrongin
Programme
Word has been reoelsed of tbo safe arof the
rival of Captain 8.
J. Praltb
Club Today.
•oboaner Jtaob 8. Wlaelow at Uemarara.
Iho slam of 1900, Doorlng high mhool,
la ta pree'nt tha drama “Xha Criskat on
the Hearth thle arming at Maaonlo ball,
are
telna Yariuonth. Xha mam ben of tha oast and
Kitenelse InvroTemfl&ta
to be oonsoysd
made at the Cam berimed M Ilia peat olUae otbeee Intending to go
■niter the direction of Poetmeeter Bor- la bargse.
,
In addition to tbe whitening of the
nell

Extensive

IRREPROACHABLE.

Improvement

Sometimes

to
iTs'

*ing
a spin on

■

IniajnM.

Union

celling

papering

walla,

MAINE

sort-

jjj|

a

pic-nic,

*

^E

Hi
§§
|sM

|

Houten's Chocolate

jg^,

j POINTS

fe
fvSjj

1*

•

•
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building.

place.

Orln Jameson le at homo
nebank for a few days

from

Eight Corner*. April 17.—The Kilter
tbls place wss very good In-

Ken-

oonoert at

deed. The children all did wall tbe singing
Mr. Haskell sang
by tbe obolr was Una.

>YOODFOJM)S.

•

very pleasing manner.
roads wbloh were In some places In

solo In

Tbe

a

Emery, a letter carrier in a very bod condition
at tbe Portland post office, bas moved bis
paired.
family from tbe olty to a rent on Coyle
Mr. M. J. Uunaewell
Mr. Berbtrt K

street, near Beacon street.
C surge Coles worthy, son of Mr. and
Mrs.U. H. Coles worthy. Kevere street, Is
enjoying bis Eseter vlTlt to the home of
hie parents. Mr. Colesworthy Is a student
at Bowdolu oall ge.
the
Mr Herbert W.
Mills,
Bearing
avenue sboemakir, contemplates tusking
an
extensive alterations on bis shop at
early data.
from WoodA party of young people
fords are planning to spend Past Bay at

are

bai

being
rented

re-

Mr

*

*

*

•

*

•

•

•

•

•

*

Our
Our
Our
We
We
We

...

JfRi

Cumberland Centre, April 17.—'The
Master concert by the Sunday school last
Sunday evening, iraa vary Interesting end
following prolargely attended. The
gramme was carried out)
Choir
Anthem,
Kev. Mr. Miller
Prayer,
Dawn
of
Kaster.
Singing—(ilorlons
Harman Sweatees
Address of Weiooine,
Heel tat Ion—To the Lord of Easter.
Mollle Moulton
Singing—Prlghtly Lawns the Uolden
Horning.
I-zeroise—An Easter Lesson.
Keoltotlon— 'There’ll be Another,
Jennie Dnnn
felnginx—The Love of Jeens.
W«nda11 Hamilton
Meultailon—Keeler.

Sinking—Dally
Mctto

Hells Are

Hinging

Exercise—He II itlsen.

i-lnglog—Fair Lilies,

Children
Hazel Wilson

Mediation,
Duett—in the K '.iter U lad ness,
Isabel Merrill, Herel Wilson
Five U'rle
flower Kxere »>,
Singing—Christ Is Ml ten I Christ Is Itlcen
Kt Dilation—Muster-tide,
Christine Cricket

'The eierolere were listened to attentively by all present, and all tbs various
(IBTIII
Id S3

Ul

Uir

uiUBiniuuic

f»pir

uuitivu

wu

ens'lwl iguour, (bowing iirmt
rare ul the committee having the concert
wua
In charge. The pulpit
platform
prettily d> curated with flowers.
Tbtre will te the usual Fast I My services at the ohuieb, Thursday forenoon, ;
Hev. I. A. Flint tfFal-|
at II o’olook
mouth will assist In the services.
Tbe letdfet’ .Social Clrc'e will ireit In
Union bell, Thursday evening.
The town ashoole opened Monday of
this wee*. The following are the teachers
the main: No. 1. Gertrude 8. Morrill;
kilse
No. 3, Mattie SUnolifleld; No. 3,

on

Miller;
Hattie
The

No. 4, Florence Hilton; No. 5,
No. 7, Usila Colley.
parte have bean assigned to the

Pennell;

following members of the graduating
Salutatory,
Ureely Instttuts:
dess,
Flotence Hamilton; prophvcy. May Sawtil
By
Lorlng; oration,
yer; history,
valedlotory,
Hugh llean; McQnlllan;

Carrie L

blanobard

('APT. KNOWLES’ LETTER.
Who

Objects To the Con-

gressional t*euslon
KBPKC1AL

TO TTIK

|

•

I

THE

2
*

{

I

Reading—$40, $30.
*

•

ABOUT_j

line, this year arc even better than ever before
sales are larger than any B cycle House east of Boston.
line of Sundries, is largest in Portland and p ices arc lowest,
offer liberal cash discounts.
have a large repair shop with experienced workmen, and stand back of
carry in stock a large lino of parts of our leading wheels.

good wheel with guaranteed

a

BAlLEY

JAMES

govTpowers

j

2
J
our

output.

•

2

tire*.

COMPANY,

f

»pris<Ut

.

PKXMUi

Washington, April 17.—Oa Friday the
House had rather a tumultuous tlma
tha Hod. Jaipur lalbert r f South
Carolina, who objeote regularly to moet
of tba private
peaalon bills. He has
made trouule nearly every pension day;
but Friday he made wore trouble than
uaual.
During an Interval < f the aterray
debate which be precipitated, ha read Ike
will Intareat
following letter, which
Mnine aolnkrs:
Motth|Brailford, Mr., Varoh 91, U00.
Dear Sir—I aae by the papers that Cun
greet last Friday pasted ltd private penMow 1 end thousands it
tloo bills.
other
old soldiers protest against this
wholesale private pension business.
Any
with

coffee

cooler

or

buimuer,

who baa

a

po-

lities] pull or can get a big petitlaD can
get a Itg pension, while ethers, ever so
worthy, nave to take whatever the Fenslou Bureau gives them.
1 believe that that la where all olaltna
ibonid he settled and that Congressmen
■boold hud otbar business to attend to

$1.00

THIS WEEK ONLY!

1 carried a musket three
tember f 1SC6.
1 wae
rears and then was commissioned.
times and hare been a
wounded three
I'hyslcal wreck far the last thirty yean.
I bars ever been uestet fairly by the gorirnmenl and hare nn fault to And with
the pern ion department.
1 hare a medal
II honor that 1 reoelrerl from (Jongrem,
bit I am not ae lucky as Major Brown.
My honee Is notmrortb 11,neither
From the effect
hare 1 any bank stick.
f my wounds and heart trouble, I can
do no work or business

\(>l

comes

greatest favorite*. an elegant l'ahrie, i*
Faced
Katin
Whipcord.
Heavy, rich, full fifty inOne of the

eadet, green, mode

or

in

this

material,

I

Camel's llair,anil each seaion it wins more anil more

1

Mtauillug way up
among the many Camel's
Hair fabrics,is the SKibeliue

I

just

Is

a

for
for

Kpring

are

A

the heavier Vene-

tians used

ft’roviticnce. It. I.

ASSETS DEC 3!, 1899.
$ 99.UCO
lorfgaire Loans.
•

this

stylish

Cheviot

It.

extensively for

<

stuff, ask

tiro

is correct

many

Mbit

Asset* .$»;<> > 799.27

894.82
Jet unpaid looses
.—5
Jimmied IVetmums.10*1.310.03
3,8*1.25
HI other Labilities

good Homespun never
out. they are stylish

have them but

s

oo

l'«.***»' o
410.*‘4.00
3'497 12
it),it.s.irS
it *83.43
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Venetian* have gaiued a
place in the front rank*
There lg a man Bring In an adjoining au«l it will be hard to liud
with rue In the First
town that
was
a fabric that will
displace
who came home
ee
Hoary Artillery,
sound and well as when he went to war,
them -fashionable shade*
so
till a fiw years ago,
and oontlm ed
when be got hurt
by a rlolcns horse
which he was handling far a neighbor
He baa bseo getting |ao a month; has
a
good property and money to let when
Be wae
ne can get 10
per cent Interest.
outlined with what be was getting,
rot
but by a rp'olal act he got It Inoreuted
to 1 fly.
Now, 1 think this Congressional penbureau Is all wrong, and the old
sion
boys are eore over the way penslone arr
ground ont.
Plea.e eaocee rae t>r thus ad.lrerslng
yon. but 1 saw that you did not bellera
In the grab business,and thought 1 would
write you how w# old fellowe fiel abcut

$2.00 Per Dozen $2.00

the selection of material and we otler
you an array of materials, unrivalled for style,
beauty or quality, for we have styles to suit every
one; no one need wear a duplicate of another’s
First

Me
has
month.

Mr. Congressman, I rerred In the
finr years. 1 enlisted In
Union Arm*
if
lrtil and was 'Uncharged la SepApril

$6.00 Carbon Photos.

Must Have Attention.

tumbling over eaob other In pasting
rlslma mans rf wbloh are f'si nuieot.
I see that b’eorge M. Brown rf Banger,

Now.

DRESSMAKING

SPRING

but

barn vntsd a pen.ion c f isu a
Mow I do not doubt but what
Brown
was a good soldier, but wby
shruld be be entitled to mrre than any
other soldier who It rated the samel It
le oltlmed that he Is poor, yet be has a
house
worth tl.dtXJ and romo money In

$1.00

Per Dozen.

Mr. Alrln Roberts.
Jacket Knits, in grey, bine f and some of the mixtures'
appoints.
'lbs Ladles' AM will meet Wednesday
are in great ilemauil.
or brown.
afternoon nt Mrs. freedom Libby's, Mon■mob Corner.
Took Importaut Official Acllou While It.
we
Mr
T. Leering Is quite sick.
Lr.
Truly yonre,
Week Meet lug Testerat Old Home
A. J
Knowles,
.Sawyer Is in attendanoe.
(lay.
Late Captain C.
a
D, First Mclne Heavy
coinmenoed
farmers nave
work In
ArtlUerr,
Old
While In attendeeoe upon tbe
We are having
earnest.
spring-like
North Brat'ford. Me.
==========____
weather and tbe frogs are giving ue plen- Home Week exercise* In thin olty yester- Hon. Mr. Talbert.
Another f-uture rf
day, Governor Powers announced that be
Friday's pension
ty of muelo.
should raappolnt Hon. Joseph Fairbanks session wsa an attempt to grant certain
URAY.
of Farmington as tbe local trustee ror pensions fir the Spanish and PhiUpplne
West Ursy, April 1G —Rev. Mr. McFranklin eoUDty of the State
Normal war at a higher rate than Is the custom
who recently Cann of Uray Corner, gave an able dle- school at
Mr. Wallaoe Hotilnson,
nprltMt
Farmington. This ends n long fjr pensions if the Clrll war. Thta was
completed hie course cf study In a New uourse an Christianity In Allen's ball, on and somewhat sharp oontest between tbe d frated by a large rote, however.
York ncspltal Is the guest cf his mother Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Childs will friends of Mr. Fairbanks and
Hon.
at their horns, Lunt's earner. Ur. Uobln- address tbe Weet Ursy people at tbe same
UL"I UflllTUlV
A 'It
UA UfllKL'U
Joseph C. Holman of Farmington, both
ecn Is to open an office In New York earplace next Sunday, at 2 p. in.
gentlemen bad many atannob supporters
Uardlner, April 17.—Today the vanMr. and Mrs. Charles Hunt
visited
ly next month.
and Governor Powers was beginning to
guard of Maine Method lam bat been arThe pobllo aohool teaobars In the Leer- their eon, Delbert Hunt, nt Duck Pond, ice auuia w it rat? cuiuhiiubbcu
uiu§ tuc
riving, and tonight the terenty-sixth aning dWtrlot are to visit tbs Knglleb on Suudny.
appointment whioh ha should make.
neal aeaelon of the Methodist Episcopal
Albert Pennell has retnroed borne from
steamer Tunisian now lying at the Grand
Ur. Holman wai also tn attendanoe op- ooafereaos waa
fairly under way at Rev.
Trunk wharres, Portland, this afternoon Cumberland Mills, where be hoe been en the Old Home Weak
ST.
meeting yester- A. A. Lewis’* ohuroh on Highland ave- 544 C
the gnests of
at the close of aohool. as
spending tbe winter.
day. Ha met Governor Powers and stated nue.
and afternoon there
forenoon
This
Denial
Mr.
S.
Cobb
bos
been
J.
B
of
oodlined
British Vies Consul
Keating
that be bad desldad to withdraw from the
has bean the examination of cHuae, and
In the event of to tbe bouse for some time with a severe
Uaarlng Highlands.
oontest.
This left the Held dear ta Mr. this
Soft weave fabric*, oxford and gray mixtures, special values,
evening there was a reunion service
attaok
of
tbe
grippe, complicated with yalrbankA
stormy weather, the teaohere w 111 be exlad by Rev. K. O Thayer, presiding elder
tended the name couitee'ei Vast Uay af- neuralgia. He la reported to be slightly
$6.45, 9.45, 10.95, 12.00, 15.00, 18.00.
“Mr. Holman has oannlnded la with- of the Portland dtatrlot.
The ohuroh orbetter at this writing.
ternoon Instead.
draw In order that 1 may not be
em- obeBtrn assisted lu
the
praise aervlor.
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest H. Allen and
The department of public works sent s
Regular overcoats, $10.50 and $1S. These are all the newest
barrassed,” said Governor Powers.1’
Ollioers et nenlerenoe, Bishop Isaac W.
sew dump cart to Woodforda
yesterday daughter, visited relatives In Yarmouth
and colorings and equal to custom garments at double the
Jo
styles
Minneapolis,
Minn.;
joe,
presiding
THREE MEN HAULV INJURED.
The oart lost week. They returned home on frlfor usd In the U-erlag wards.
alders, Augusta district, C. if. Parsons;
Is much
better day.
Is numbered 120 end
Water? Ills, April 17.—Roswell 11 urn?,
Lewiston district, A. 8. Ladd, Portland
School oommenoes here next Monday,
salted to the needs of the
department
Joseph Uslsager and Edward Day, night
district, E. O. Thayer; eerretary, W. If.
Mis* Klltb M. Allen, teaober.
than tne jld ones formerly In use.
man In
the
COVERT OVERCOATS, $5.00, 8.50, 9.45 and 15.00.
Holllngawortn A Wh ltney
uprry,
Mr. Hoscoe Perley of Keel Uray, hue paper mill, had a narrow
Hra Jordan, the wife of Dexter Jordan,
eioepe 'Tuesday
died yesterday at the home of bar daugh- been running Mr. K. A. Allen's board morning
Tbo men were engaged la
of Spring Overcoats and Reefers for Roys
A beautiful
saw this spring.
EASTERN MEXBUmSia
ter, Mrs. Wiley, Ueaoon street. Mia J:rinaohlna
Mr. kslgar 1. Huston bus ordered s new buck lag a heavy roll paper
Belfast, April 17.~Tbe Ufty-thlrd an- and Children
d, n was strlaken some over a week ago board machine wbloh be will plane In whioh had become ologgo d, using a large
Mrs Jordan lsavsa two ble mill at blast Wledbam, as aeon oa re- Is far.
with paralysis.
The rolls uaacoountably oame In- nual session of the East Maine oonferenoe
la Belfast Tuesday, with the
Medium and light weight Overcoats are a necessity and we beto gunr, throwing the lever
sisters, Mis. WUsy and Mrs.
Wesoott, ceived.
anroas the convened
lbere Is quite an amoant of sickness
of the examlaatlaa olaat, which
With whom the deoeaeed resided.
about here at present, mostly from colds knaea of the man planing the feat of all opening
your most careful consideration of these garments.
speak
Duma sustained met at the ohuroh vettry at two o'olook.
Deerlag ledge, A. O. U. W., Is to and grippe. With warmer weather. It Is three against the door.
at
o'olook
ocevening
Tuesday
eight
hold s smoke talk at Knights of Pythias hoped tbat this will abate.
a orusbed Instep, Day a wreaohsd
ankle,
The w>other baa Daen oobl ana bookolined the anniversary of the Epworth
hall this evening.
from the
and Uelaugsr's shoulder was dislocated.
Speakers
ward for tbe season.
There is still eonLeague; and au address was made at tbs
are
In
attendenoe.
grasd ledge
expeeted
► Iderable snow In tbe
woods, although It
Methodist Episcopal ohuroh on Spring
The fair under the autploes
cf the l* nearly all gone In olsared ground.
street, by Rev. W. S. Bovard of the Con
btreud water Improvement loolety Is to
BKBAUO.
Thin question arisos in the family every
gn us street ohuroh, Portland, upon "The
he held this alternoon
and evening at
tvebago, April 16 —A. L Braoketi of day. Let us answer it today. Try Jnl'.-O.
Impales to a Forward Movement.”
(join ty hall, Stroud water.
b est tebego Is to move book to Liming- a delicious and healthful dessert. PreNew
in
two minutes.
No
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pared
boiling'
Ion aeon, and tbe RepuMlctn committee
POSTMASTER AT NORTH UKERINU
add boiling water and
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simplv
will cow have to eelaat another oandiaate
Washington, April 7.—A. O. Noyes was 544 CONGRESS
set to coot
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to recommend for ballot clerk In
plane Raspberry and Strawberry, Get a pack- today appointed postmaster (fourth olanl
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at North Herring, Me.
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tbe Singing—Eastertide Joy
Cheboagua, April 17.—Work
Tbe Bad las’ olrule of Minnehaha oounKev. Mr. Miller
Address,
under prose** of SInglog—Sing with All the Sons of Ulory
etl, D. of P., are to be entertained this several buildings now
Inn.
evening by a ocmmtttee of members of constrootloa la prcgreeelng Unely. Copt. Her edict

A. E. Hamilton’* new stable Is comtbe counoll.
Aaron
Cleave* and
In tbe report of tbe olty government pleted. Captain*
meeting Tuesday, tbe amount Used upon Clinton J, Hamilton are having tbelr
for tbe salary of tbe truant olhoer .was building* painted,
Tbe grlpp la It* waist form U raging
$120 and not $43, as reported.
Dr.
here bow.
Among those slak or*
BUCK PO.ND
H.
X.
brenoh, Mrs.' S. C. UamlDon,
C. C. Smith Is at work for U. U. (Jor- Hamilton and B. A.
Doughty.
don.
Ml** Florence Wlssaan of Shiloh, Me.,
Orln Woodbury, from Anbutn, Is visitspent the Sabbath with frlendv here.
this
of
Woodbury,
ing his aunt, ;Annls
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Leroy—$25.

In tba

Died on Meroh
Mth, of tubercular
meningitis, Kva A. Henson of Be bag o,
Me., age 1& years, 7 months, 1 day.
laal
The eeleounan were In session
Kao ben M.
week. Kdwln L. Poor nnd
Dyrr were appointed ae auctioneer, and
member of board of nealtb respectively.
Urenge meeting day Is to be Saturday,
the Met.
The parleh meeting which wee expected
will be either on
ae early as the Met,
each date or next Saturday the Shtb, Instead, at Sebago brick school home.
The roads are not passable at Convene
and have been fenoed until repairs can be
made.
CUMUKKLAMl.

■

Sterling—$75. $40.

iCIevelantf—-$75,

you know that you have a wholesome snack of splcn*
did flavor.
The irreproachable composition, and nutritive,
highly digestible ingredients, render Van

Sold in Tins of Croquettes and Tins of Drops.
Also in Square Tablets and Small Bars.

FOR

•

$35~

$50,

(Eagle—$60,

H

preferable to the cheap chocolates and confectioneries (which arc often of very
questionable composition), while it far exceeds all
similar products in the delicious cocoa flavor.
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bo te arranged
postmaster's depart- 1 f in a of I it IrrrMt fialhf <mI bf Oor l.ocwl
ment. A bos for the alphabetical sorting
lorrrtpowdruia,
et newspapers Is also to be ptosldrd.
land
bet
of
Com
Nr. Warren S. Flye
KA YMOhiD.
that be
Nlllr has resigned the position
k'sit Haymond. April 16.—Easter awU.
bee held for several jeers at tbs 3.
<)«■ were oo ad noted at tbe F W. B.
'Warren paper mills, and le to eater tbe cborob
The pastor,
Sunday morning.
employ of ble father as n oarptnter.
Kev. Mr. McLeod preaohad from John
Xbe handsome orose and crown recentChrist’s Kesur6-39, the aubjeot being
Air. C. C. Bailey was
ly completed by
There
rastlon; U effect on tbe World."
placed in pusltlon Batnrday at the Unl- wae a large audlenoe pmsnt. Tbe mnalo
vereallst ohurcb.
was eepeclslly tine
being appropriate to
Xbe Union Ifaet day s-reloee this year tbe noonstoa.
In U> e evening occurred
the Bsrean Adeeot tbe Kaater concert when tbe
at
are to be held
following
Her. A. 11.
ohnroh, when the pastor.
Bingprogramme wo* well carried out:
ing, obolr: eorlpture reading and prayer,
Tbs four year old daughter of City
Kilo
pastor; singing, obolr; recitations.
Clerk K. il. Smith was at play Monday W.
Willis U.
Symonda, Annie Foster,
from tbe
on a platform about tea feet
Btrout;
Btront, (Jlad.v* Jordan, tirace
gtouod when she lost her balanae and solo, Mies Math L Bymondo; ezsroloe,
fell to the ground. She was not serious- four little
cbUdnin; raoltatlons. Myrtle
ly hurt.
Vearl
Btrout. KUa It. Ball,
Jordan,
Mr. Joseph Welsh of Boston Is at bis
Ferley Sptllar; rigging, obUdrsn; recitaformer home In this city on a visit.
tion*, Uoldle Btront, Angle Btrout, Eva
Mr. Alford Partridge of Wood fords has
singing, obolr;
Btrout, T lllle Btrout;
tbe Westbrook
eoeeotcd a position at
recitations,
exerolar, four little girls;
market.
blent
Harold Btrout, Uardner W.
Cole, Lena
1 he Ammorocnglu olub will meet thti
Btront; remarks, Kev. A. H MoLuod;
Annie
afternoon at the homo of Miss
singing, obclr.
tbe
made
to
willbe
Holmes, when n trip
concert
at
tbe
Union
The Kaater
with tbs Mrs. Pslmei
Paris exposition
ohapel, Kail Hey mind, was halo Sunday
Mlrs
Elizabeth
and Mrs. Poole In charge.
aftarnson and ooosletsd of singing, radM. Brown of Portland Is axpeoied In atiations, readings, eto.
tendance to ring a sclo.
At a special town meeting held at tbe
a
The King’s Daughters are to hold
afternoon It
wae
town ball Saturday
“Print and linen sals" la tbe parlors of
ot
veted to oontluue two
the email
ohurch.
toe Westbrook Congregational
school* that were dleoontlnued by law.
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons and
Mr. and Mr*. Daniel M. Btrout have
evsnlngt.
moved on tbelr pines recently purchased
'The monthly meeting of the Westbrook of H. J. and U. J. Lane.
aglao] committee will be held this eveSohcGW’begtn Monday, April noth.
high school
Dln a at 7.30 o’clock at the
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THINGS NECESSARY
To the successful tailor

are:

l Stock of superior ( loth. Knowlailge
of Ills Business Skill In Culling
and fitting,
iud prices which are low enough to at1 r act
without being low enough to lessen value.
The possession of these essentials makes us
of our suecrss ill pleasing every
mlldert
>airon.
We Uike particular pains lo please
mr Icular people.
e and embraces a'l ihe best
ausi Domestic manufactory

Our stock is !ar.

kings of l oiclgn

|{|TKi:\ k.
Jlerehnnt

175 Fore, Nsar Fcot of
it
aprUd

DYER,

Tailor,

Exckngi Strut.

For Women.
I»r. Telman's

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundred* of anxious women.
Tliere is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will aoouicklv and
safely do the work Haro never had a single
failure. The lougestaud most obstinate cu*es
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most diflicuIt
■’.<
cs-i if’.y ti'-uted through cot re*.
]K>iideni‘e. and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every tn.stam.-c. 1 relievehuuureds of ladies w hom I never see. Write for
All letters
further particulars.
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature.
Bear
in inind this tome dr is absolutely safe under
•very possible < muiimn and will |M»sitively
leave noai.'T li c.T -.-iai:i*oa the health. My
I. ?’
IV. F. M. TOX«marl «eIf AN CO..
1.. lloaton,

truthfully

t>T

\

'
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T‘ THE MOUSE.
Children, beware the cruel motif*
Which hat hia den in every houa*
Be ia an animal to dread,
A aavage, sharp toothed quadruped.
Be attune the open light of day
And prowla in darkneaa for hia prey.
The Itraveet woman in the land
%
Against hia onslaught dare not atand.
chair
nearcat
the
But leapt upon
And renda with awful ahrieka the air.
While he before hia rlctim pale
Laahra hia long and quivering tall
And threatening crouches till armed meg
Bract and driveto hia den.
If j <m would aaw youreclf front hurt.
You mutt l*e cunning and alert.
The an feet plan (a to procure
A gun which Area both straight and aura
Fill both your pockets full of stone
And never venture out alone.
Children, beware the cruel mouae.
Which has hia den in every houae.
—Helen llicis in Weekly Boiquft

*

Theodora NsNson stood in the center
of her room. She was doing nothing. It
geemed to her she was thinking of nothing. But a kind of soundless voice within her kept repeating over and over again
the lust words Mr. Granger had said to
her:
“It is an offer, Miss Nelson, which you
would do well to give some thought to.”
By and by she began to think of the
time at which she hud first entered the
house. Homeless, friendless, almost hopeless, she had applied to Mr. Granger for
situation as governess to his little
n
daughter, just left motherless. She had
no faith that she would obtain the situation, for she had brought with her no
She had no
Intercession from others.
Introduction. She possessed nothing but
her capability and her earnestness.
She had been shown into the library
Just at dusk. Through the glimmer of
picture frames and the shine of polished
walnut she made out the room was unoccupied and sat down to wait. The
There
faint firelight was very quiet.
was a study chair drawn upon the hearth
rug, a book open in a reading rack, a
profusion of papers upon a table near by
and a watch ticking gently among them.
The comfortable ticking of the watch
sounded with the wailiug wind beyond
the window drapery’s warm folds. She
listened to both in a half stupor, caused
by the weariness of breasting the rough
weather.
Suddenly without a sound the door
swung open softly, and a gentleman entered, went across the soft carpet and
turned up the gas. Then he turned to
her, saying courteously:
“Do you wish to see me?’*
“Mr. Granger7”
“Yes.”
She was Impressed as never before
with the gentleness of a gentleman. She
made known her errand and waited patiently under bis kind but comprehensive
eyes.

Theodora Nelson, Mr.Granthat here was oue woman
bad no thought of his being
It was a relieving
rich and eligible.
thought after certain experiences he bud
known during the past month. He said:
“I think we will try each other, Miss
Nelson.“
The words were a shock of pleasure to
Theodora. She was so tired, the place
was not sure
was so restful, and she
where she should lay her head that night.
and
It was comfort
peace opening suddenly before her, a place where she could
drop her burden of care and be kindly
Infolded in an atmosphere of peace. She
did not know that Air. Granger saw her
eyes full of tears as they parted.
How much had happened since that
night!
Episode after episode swept
across her mental vision—the first beautifully served meal which she ate In the
pretty breakfast room, the first glimpse
of Lorn Granger's fair little face, the
dainty chamber assigned her, in which
she could not at first sleep for comfort.
Many a night she had lain watching the
piny of the rod firelight upon the white
ceiling, unwilling to go to sleep because
m> cl ream could ue so nappy as tne waking reverie. She never lost her pleasure
iu these things, familiar ns taste and luxecaine to her daily life.
nr
I
thought of the first Christmas she
had lived there and of the grateful pleasure which swelled her heart when Mr.
Granger put into her baud a tiny Florentine watch, while the next iustant little Lora sprang forward with a beautifully cut cameo, her gift. Why, she had
never bad a Christmas present before in
all her life!
t>he thought of a night when Lora had
been taken dangerously ill with the croup
and how, as if the child were her own
flesh ami blood, she had watched and
prayed with the father.
That his thoughts were not always
plcnsnpt Theodora came to know. There
his life which he
sore place in
was a
brooded over. At first she supposed it to
be the loss of his wife; but, respectfully
as he mentioned to Lota her dead mother. he never showed for the child or for
himself a sense of great loss. In a mau
fine nattired and tender hearted us was
Curtis Granger this was strange.
Theodora did not know how it was that
she came to understand that she was capable of bringing pleasure to Lora’s father. But she felt that he was happiest
iu the evenings whea they were alone
and she was in the mood to laugh and
talk freely. In those times Mr. Granger
would kindle into a quiet brilliancy utterly alien to him at all other periods.
A sympathy had grown up between
them which uot one person in a hundred
would appreciate rightly. Theodora felt
a generous desire to pltase Mr. Granger.
With the utmost frankness she consulted
his tastes.
Silently discovering that,
whatever his evening engagements were,
he liked to chat with her an hour after
tea, she made it a point to be at leisure
then.
Once, in a half absent way, be
told Lora that when she was a woman
she must wear her hair a" Miss Nelson
had arranged hers that day, and. herself
liking the artistic effects of the soft
loops, they became Theodora’s habit.
Kuowing that he admired the white cam
he had selected for Lora’s gift, it
eo
clasped the throat of her wrapper nl
Observing that his
ways of a morning.
eye expressed approval of a soft gray
silk she possessed, she often wore it.
The motive in all this w*as gratitude
and an uuconseious love. She would have
cut off her right hand if it would have
Hi *
given Mr. Granger any pleasure.
gloom was the sorrow of her life. When
ahe won him from it for an hour, sho

Looking

at

two yean had paased, and no aang*in the home of a father waa happier
(than waa this orphan girl.
| Then a certain guest csme often to tho
I house. He #as a Dr. Lamingtofl, one of
the shiest ptactitioners of the city, a
man of talent who was rapidly amassing
He had seen Theodora first
g fortune.
at the bedside of liftle Lora when the
child had an attack of sickness. He bees me interested in her, paid court to her
and finally offered her his heart and
Then it waa that Mr. Granger
hand.
bad said:
“It Is an offer. Miss Nelson, which yon
would do well to give some thought to.”
flow gravely and coolly he had said U
and whnt a shock to her there was in hi*
quiet words! Theodora started from hei
stupor and cast herself down upon a

lounge.

the crisia of her life. Alone In
It
her chamber, she commenced the struggle
which should decide her destiny.
She faced the bare, painful fact that
she loved Mr. Granger. She loved him
as the source of all her life happiness.
And his words had shown her the gulf
between them. However kindly his gentleness met hers, they were socially at a
She never thought of such
distance.
things, but she knew that Mr. Granger
did; that he valued Ms patrician blood—
1
patrician in the highest sense of the
I word.
It was blood kept pure from a
taint of vice through a doren generatioua.
came to Theodora’s cheeks as
flush
i A hot
1
No; her anshe thought of her father.
cestort were not her benefactors, and
Mr. Granger would not marry his governess even if he loved her.
I The fine, grave, dark face came up before her. She dropped her face upou her
was

|

arm,

I
I

|
I

|

happy.

„_—

,,

nirninot tho

nin.lnivt

TIlP ti

PP

died

down. Theodora arose, shivering. Two
hours had passed.
**] have decided,” she said.
A certain lightness was upon her,
though she had decided to go out into
the world, homeless, upon the uext day.
She went down stairs and softly opened the library door. Mr. Granger looked
up from his book.
“Well, Miss Nelson?”
"I have decided, Mr. Granger.”
"About Laming ton? Well, how, may
I ask?”
"I shall not marry him.”
Mr. Granger sat quietly looking at the
anthracite in the grate.
"Are you sure that you comprehend the
advantages of his offer?” he suid at last.
"1 am sure that 1 do not love him. I
do not need to know any more.”
There was a silence.
"Mr. Granger?”
"Well?”
'T find it desirable to change my position.
My quarter is finished tomorrow,
and 1 shall be obliged to leave you then.”
He bowed. She spoke in a tone which
required uo more. Then she turned to
the door. She had opened it when she
heard her name pronounced aa she had
never heard it pronounced before,
"Theodora.”
She looked back.
"Will you come here?” Mr. Granger
said, putting out his band.
Unconsciously she went to him. He
took her hands and drew her down to a
little footstool at his side.
"Theodora,” he said softly, "will you
not stay here as my wife?”
"I>o you love me?” simply.
"So help me, God, as 1 uever loved before in my life!”
The blessed words! She cluug to him
with a little cry.
“Do you know bow happy I am?” he
said. “Do you know what you have done
for me? I will not talk of the past, Theodora. It is not a pleasing subject, hut
for so long I have needed an assurance!
My sweet child, how many times I have
wished that you loved me! My life has
i had
been so bitter and so barren,
dreams sometimes, but 1 would not yield
to them.
Why should you love me. a
gloomy, middle aged man? Yet you were
such a comfort! Then this offer of Lamington’s came. I made the decision that
if you did not love him and withstood the
advantage of his offer that I should know
your heart to be more true than any
»

j

ger thought
at least who

mas

“1 would die for him—ah, I would die
hun!”
Her happiness was all past. The late
event had broken apart the invisible ribIt
bons which bound her to her love.
She
would never be the same again.
could not stay there.
Where should she go?
For the first time the thought came,
“Why not marry I>r. LamingtonV”
Night came and pressed a heavy black-

|
1

honrt

I

nvnr

liofnrc

found

in

mv

Mnrrlnffe In Rurinn.
Marriage has no religious element

in

Burma. There is no marriage ceremony.
Just as two men go into partnership in
business, so a man and woman may enter into the marriage state without undergoing any form. Coupled with this
very secular, nonchalant view of murriage
Is the fact that facilities for divorce are
very great. As marriage is merely a partnership. so divorce is a dissolution of that
partnership nud may be obtained on demand by either of the
parties from the
elders of the village. In Burma, however. as elsewhere, we find that a priori
dnugers are largely neutralized by practical good sense. The fear of outraging
public opinion furnishes n powerful motive in propriety of life. The salvation of
the Burmese woman lies iu the fact that
her home life is always the center of her
existence. She recognizes that there are
certain restrictions on a ivonuM’* actions
which roust be observed us long us men
are men and women are women.
Remedy For (lie Lonuat I’lairne.
The plan consists iu catching and
smearing a few of the locusts with “locust fungus,” a preparation which is cultivated in the Bacteriological institute at
Grahamatowu, Cape Colony. The insects
are tbeu allowed to return to the swarm,
which they infect with what is presumably a fatal disease. The same preparation applied on damp soil iu places where
it is known locusts will swarm lends
to their complete destruction.
Twenty
swarms are said to have been destroyed
in this manner. Although this stateineut
is open to doubt, it may be remembered
that a celebrated bacteriologist once proposed to deal with the rabbit pest In Australia in much the same way. It is quite
possible that a similar remedy might be
found for the malarial mosquito, for it is
only by such menus that its extirpution
could
be
brought about.—Chambers*
Journal.
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WANTED—Salesmen;

BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

WK

WILL CURE YOU.

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents,
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me.

TO

63 Treble street.

f.n22,inoii,wed,frl,3nt,tc,urm

be

_

Forty words Inserted under this head
on* week for 11.1 cents, rash In advance.
rural
seekers of
and
Idea sines, can find homelike MSiHkixi*
tlons at the ('rocket' House. South Naples.
Hales $l.£> per day or |7 per week.
Me.
I*. P. CROCK K I T, Proprietor.
118-1

Hot Convinced.

Henry Pettitt hapan old schoolfellow.
pened
said
bis friend, “are
the
way,”
“By
you any relation to Henry Pettitt, the
to meet

RTF AM

DKKBINfi
fords. (Portland.)
fi*-o>
•nd deliver

S/S#-*-#-

week fur

25

t»ali In

rente,

edveacr.

as

Maine._14-1

u,

April 20th,

the

WANTED— Ijidy

orjrentlcman

Friday,

as

local

~

the month of Bongo river this season.
Good beds, good table and good salmon fishing ;
guides ami boats furnished. All correspondents.
Audrvss JONES & PARKER, Song..
at

Lock,

Me._12-2

I F you have a hotel, house or cottage we can
4 send you people to fill it for the summer;
that's our business. Send to us tor inb’rii.atioii.
bums. etc. THE NEW ENGLAND hi MMt It
RESORT AGENCY, 131 Tremout St., Boston.
12.1

by

carload lots.
W. K.
inariJ-u

Address

r.AKM.s, jit., Ilriuhtou, Mass.

rED—Potatoes, Apple*. Butter, Eg|p,
>»|U.is1h*s, Turnips ancf Onions. Address

fv

W.

I* .1:

l.

s.

Jl:

*-ri

it

i.

w.*- 11
\. I: *
a
new
A NIKI)
cryet e
house in Portland or its suburbs to see us
once; we b »ve several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good eollatera'; no lair «»fT-r refused; this .»
63 Exchange
your chance. DALTON & CO.
street
Juue'Jdtf

FRANK JONES

W

weather
permitting, leuvo Portland
at
11.00
and
Fridays
p m.
Tuesdays
Harbor ai-d MaculaBar
for Koeklani.
lit*
landin s.
port and intermedia e
turning leave Maelii .sport Muudays an:
Thursdays at 4 a. in. ior all landings, arriving
will,

at

F. E. BOUTIIB Y,
G. P. & T. A.

LOST A N D FOUKlg

pocket-book.
ICST--A
a
between Cumberland

Thursday, April 12,

Center and Portland.
Contained
an ptpets will! owner's name.
Addict*
Kinder will be aurahly rewarded
HEN KY MrEwr.N, Cumbvrlaud Center, Me.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

_UM

House
WliiuT,
ForlliiiKl, .tie.
Commencing Mouduj, April -1, 1900.
Cusloiii

Bernard do^, 11 mouths old.
1U8T—St.
*
dress A. 1). NY. ODIHJ li Y, Duck Pond.
Falmouth H I
108T—Between
station
til ted 1 at her
*

asm

Kindly

return

ant

be

t

and Union
.'ample ea-c.

1

rewarded.

11ARKINGTON. FalmouthJlolel.

..

one

week for ‘45 cents, cash

French lady desires 1 *' it
tor the Paris exposition. Address G. if.
I
»DAN II
Concord Hip. Boston._1* 2

choice
western p u t of city. In
|near elee.rles, a rout of sev* n
rooms, bath room with open plumbing, laundry
tuns, etc. bor particulars inquire at 174 NEA1.

STREET._10 2

RENT-A desirable residence on Oak
Sr., Woodfords; a two story bouse with
10 rooms, hay windows and piazza, also nice
stable, garden witn fruit trees and spacious
grounds. Inquire at flu Commercial St., or W.
6-2
F. PRESSKR. so Exchange St.. City.

FjftOR

RAILROAD

Swede wants

Kuidiy

address

family.

No.

»T._JW

it)

1

Fit the whole family
For

the'liule tot of four there

is a beautiful little wheel—for
the larger sisters and brothers
and for the grown folks really
goof, safe

in Portland, hous work.
by American woman, good housekvejter,
w ant sm ill latmly of adults, not to go to Is ands.
etc.
Call or write requlrementi, M. 8.. 53
Brown St., City._18-1

bicycles.

Ilf
ANTED-Situation
**

ALL

BEAUTIES

_

Ilf ANTED-Position as book-keeper by com**
petent young lady, with several years experience: also und» rstaud* typewriting. Ad13-1
dress BOOK KKFPEK. Box 15j7.

C IORK TO LET—At 26V Congress street. Ap^ ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Condec 23d If

street.

gress

TO LKT—Furnished house on Pleasant Ave..
■
W* odfordi. nine room* beside* bithaud
laundry, pleasant and sunny, extensive grounds
with grov and orchard. Inquire at 51 ELI AS»rO LEI-Four elegant rents in leering. In
Y
best res Idea la I section, steam beat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u.. to date and houses aro new,
Will rent low If tsiceu at
never occupied.
once.
Look at them before you settle anywhere. DALTON, .v.
xetonnge 8t,

ItM >B

M

House 140 P

N

e

st/eeu

sum given immediately. Enquire at i’OHTLAND.SAVINU3 B A Mi. b3 Exchange street.

Ill

of 7
tireplace and mantels in par or. nice stable and
wood shed. 8 acres land, oue acre flue Oak
grove,'high elevation overlooking Portland.
Price $2.>00.
W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180
Middie street.18-1

SALT—Leering, new 2 story house
FORrooms,
finished lu vi hltewood, open

IM)R SALK—House and lot in Gorhsm. on
A:
height, near Normal School, to finished
water*.
rooms, two rents, we’l aud Scbago
Enquire tf MRS. OEO. MARS TON, Gorham,
18-1
Maine.

l.k l- Cottages on Ureal Diamond Is
I
l.it 1.
Inquire of II. N. MKPIULL, Box
1177, I'oitlaud, Me., or ou the island.
mar20tojel»

FOR SALE—Grocery
of the best

FOKRALK-Vu

HALK-On Fessenden street. Oakdale.

FOR

two family house. 6000 feet of land, handy
to street cars every six minutes.
Must he told
at once to close an estate.
Price $2.^00. W. II.
17 1
WALDROP * CO- l»o Middle strceo.

BALK—Small
farm In Westbrook on
road leading from Riverton to Windham;
young orcliird. buildings In good condition;
sold to close an estate; all but one hundred
dollars may icmaln ou mortvage. Z. M ANTKK,
17-1
Adiu., 80. Pcrllaod, or F. H. II A KFUKD.

IjlOK

Ml
Nos. 104 and 106 Middle street
ticulars Inquire on the premises.

SALK-A new two flat bouse on the
tbe electric care, every modern
a
corner lot.
1 neighborhood.
Also a new single house In Deerlng Highlands,
A two
I rge lot and latest Improvements.
family house in center of city In thorough reOne large block, four rents
PH r. very large lot.
and land
enougu for another double hou>e.
Four small house* m western part of city to
close an estate. Also three one story houses to
an estate and many others In city and
suburb*. All of the above can be purchased
small amount dowu. W. P. L A HR, Room 4,
Oxford Build

FORHue of
convenience,

[close

mg._16-1

HAI.K—At Casco Terrace, adjoining Underwood Hprlng. two nice lots in different
b eat on*, each has 64 ft. frontage and «> ft.
deep, on hiali ground, with flue view of the
bay. within 3 mmu es walk of the electric cars.
Address I'. O. Box 384. Auburn. Me.16 1

FOlt

DfUIt SALE OK TO 1.ET-A fully furnished
r
cottage <»f six rooms, situated at Trefethen‘s I/'tiding. Peaks Island.
Address DK. O.
E. DOW, 507
Congress

Ht._16-1

WATCH

REPAIRrNG.

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt aud
and guarantee every job.
always have a lob ,don* when promised.
McKKNNEY TI1K JEWELER. Monument

Jauaxltf

Square.

f.soR

____14-1

SALE—Rich old loam, thoroughly rotted
aud free from lump*, just the thing for gardens and lawns. 91.50 per two horse load
delivered. A. E. MaRK.*, Fessenden Park.
14-1

FOR

residence
SA f.K— Beautiful suburban
and stible, 13 seres land, highly cultivated,
large orchard, choice fruit alu>dancs of small
fiults, Dccrifig section, on electric car Hue;
mu^t sell.
W. U. WALDRON & CO.. lt*Q
Middle Street.

fJOlt

_14-1

t) C choice house lots In Fessenden Park. It
•wt) wi.I pay Investor* to buy and hold any
land that can bn bad at a reasonable price so
Price 15
near the heart of tlie city of Portland.
cents per foot and upwards which Is much
lower tliau less desirable lots are selling a mile

lurtner out. Terms easy, sold on Installment
plan If desired. 26 per cent down and balance at
per cent interest. People desiring to build
can be acInstallment
on
and purchase
cumulated on almost any kind of house. Apply
to LiKO. W. BROWN, U Monument Square.

5

_14-1
in Fessenden Park. No.

SALK—House
FSORNoyes
Sf.. very near Brighton St.,
w

hich

runs

the Fessenden

Park

ami

38

through
Deenng

movements and will be sold at a very low price
and on easy terms, 25 per cent cash down,
balance at 5 per cent interear. Apply to GEO.
W. BROWN, 12 Monument bq. office Portland
14-1
Electric Light Co.

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.
If the readers of the PRESS will get out then
old gold or silver jewelry bring or semi it to us,
we will
remit immeby mail or express.
diately money or cheek for full vilue. as wo
use it in onr factory.
McKKNNKY, Manufacmartultf
turing Jeweler. Monument Square,

FOTl SALB.

Ml. Pleasmt Hotel Frope’ly,

TO I.FT.

My cottage

at

one

week for *4.1

cents,

cash

lit

head

advance.

EtOK'ftKNT—Furnished cottages, on all the
*
Islands, including Peaks. Diamond and
Cushings; also at Cape Elizabeth aud E.ilmoutu

ore-ode. Our list* are at your oisi os.il. For
turthrr particulars apply Real Estate Office,
I list National Bank Building. FREDERICK 8.
1-

LET.

—

Prices

$20

to

$35

Ask for Catalog, frte,

CLOCK WON'T GO. N.K. PERKINS&CQ.,
8 Free St.
aprJeodii

FKA1ALK HELP WANTED.

Saco

House,

kitchen, hath and
toilet rooms ami Homo twenty-live other goou
ami convenient rooms, all m good repair, Hteam
boat and elootr>o ligtitH In every room, uo bar
or other illegal business would lie allowed;
ttrms reasonable to the right parties.

Including ofMce, dining

W.
SEAVEV,
on the premises or lo
II It A ML DOLBY, No. I ‘i Temple
mr22dtf
&(.« SHCO.

WE TEST EYES
Free ot charge. Wo have the lamest stook of
F.ye C lass**, and Spectacle, la the city. Sol 1.1
(told, Hold Fitted. Aluminum and Nlckle
Our
vNe giiar.ur.ee a perfect Ot.
Fran.es.
price, are die lowest, our glasses the best.
MeKENN EY THE OPTICIAN, Mouameut

JaaiwlU

equate.

\

Forty words inserted under this head
one

week for 45 cents, cash

In

advance.

room,

Apply to
SIHL

two acres of laud filled with fruit trees.
Also home lots adjoining. In Past Deeilng. at a
bat gain by OFO. W. A DA MH, 109 Exchange
st.
Executor of tbo estate of tne it.te ben Jamau
tf*
Adams.

__3

HALp;—New
Voltage, Lorritt'9
FOBHill,
Wlilard. (near Cape Casino), eighteen
summer

limit f-

lodging house.

c. u p etcly
furnished, Hebago water, open plumbing, lot
SO x loo feet. Dounded on turee streets. This
contains a corner building lor.
Enquire a
WILMOT HI BEET, Portland,

rooms;

r

Me._nmrao-tf

NOR

I at
view of

SALE— House and cottage lots for sale
Willard Beach.
Choice location, flue
be ocean. For le ms and particulars. In11. K. WILLARD. 7 Beach street. WUmar24d!rn

qttlMof
ard. Me._

_

estate for sale at south
POUT LAND--There never was a time
when such trades could be bought In South
Will sell
Portlau-l res! estate as at present.
bouses with good lota in good netgbborh *ods
with mor modern improvements at (prices far
below any tiling ever offered before, lions?. High
street. 91AM); bouse. Hiiawm ut street, 91000
bouse. Front street. 91000; house. Parker Eaue
9'00*. lot of land, Broadway. 9100; lot at Cash’s
1 also have some of
Corner. 100x4oo ft.. fliW.
the moat desuable building lots at .south Portland. the price, ranging from 9100 to $.*00. all in
best part of village where properly is Improving In value each year.
Any person wishing to
buy a building lot cau pay one dollar per week
If desired.
This is a rare opportunity for one
wishing to secure a lot that will Increase la
value each vear. The undersigned will. If desired, give the names of parties who have within the last dozen rears made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lo:s that cost but
The pubiio
Utile above mm hundred doliars.
must remember tint in buying lots at .South
Portland It Is not like going out of town where
some speculator has bought up a
farm and
divided the same into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post oflB< e, church, neighbors. sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are enjoyed by a res.dent at South
For plans, etc., call on F. II. IlAltPortland.
r»KI>
If 1Exchange street.
marl4 tf

Real

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
CM<!' Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Golden Eagle,f Golden Gross end
rill oilier secret Order Pint and Charms. We
make a specialty of these goods and always
hve a stock on hand.
M‘KENNEY THE
mat I3dtf
.If.WILEB. Monument Square.
Fessenden
E*OK SALE—Deerlng
Avenue,
J
pant, new nine (9) room house, with every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc
Price only
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange

street_febg-tf

SALK—Deerlng Highlands,
F’Ortgant
houses directly
new

five
on

(5) ele-

car

line.

Every modern convenience; prices range Irom
12,800 to $4,500 and terms are right aud easy.
Is
Uterine
booming remember.
property
DALTON & CO.. 53 Exchange St_febfrtf
SALK—1 he only available lot of laud
on the Western Promenade, located be*
tween the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
•table and land at Willard
Apply
to TRUE BROS No. 3y* Fore street.

FOR

3l-tf_

In Deerlng, on street
$2000. $2400 and $2800;
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as reut:
remember our houses are entirely new aud
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON, 53 Exchange

FOR SALK—New
line, for $l»;o),

notices

car

street._26-tf

Woodfords, Kasv
Center, for 4o and 6*
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now Is
the time to secure a lot at old prtees. Easy
payments. Call afternoons- DALTON, 63 ExSALE—House
!50KDeerlng
and Deerlng

change

street._26-it

1C E-Goss &

Wilson,

NOT
moved to 164 to 160
Silver

auctioneers,

r*

Middle St., corner of
dll

8L_

JEWELRY
In

Oar

:

REPAIRING

Factory On the Premises.

We make this a principal In our business.
Wo take the utmost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond
McKENSetting or the cheapest repair Job.
NKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

J«n23dtf_
waterproof collars produced,
HRsT
linen, polish
stripe, 25c post paid,

domestic
best

or

FRED E.
lorageuts; liberal terms.
L1BHY, Mauager, Waterville, Me._7-4
MIR 8 ALE—Large quantity rich old garden
! loam, delivered by the load only. Price

goods

I

Also a lot of
as 1 am ob.iged to move If.
grade. L. *M. LEIGHTON, 63 Kxchange street_ mar24-4
8ALK—SK»oi. (ash Bakery, cue of the
best locations lu Boston ; handsome store
18\5*. * a feet, plate glass windows, finely fttt d;
Good rea
new oven with all ueces«ary tools.
Address ANDREW REYsons for selling.
12-1
NOLDS, 34 Appleton m., Bolton, Mass.
low,

cheaper

tHm

rOR8Al.E-N'ew two family house. 14 rooms
r
ami hath*, 'team heat with separate boilcold water, electric lights, aud
hot uu
Street cars every ten minmodern plumbing
Must he sold before May 1st. Price
ute*.
f;;s50. W. H. WALDRON & CO.. 18U Middle
street.12-1
ers;

SALE—Three story brick storehouse No.
Market street, about one hundred feet
the busiest part of Commercial street;
Price
switab.e for meat or provision store.
91400. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO., 51H Kx13OH
*

11

from

■

bange

street._I
Cumberland street

'H

RENT—On
13nk SALK
state street,
very des ruble
<

house in |
rooms
and
hath. A rare opportunity to secure a good
home in an excellent location at a reasonable
price. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO., 61 Vs I
l--t
cliHiigc s'roet.
a

& NORTON, 131 and 133
W«
seed pmatoyj
Com inert la I street.
shall have a car of
pure stock for plaining,
grown in Arcostock county of the following
varieties. Beauty Hebrons. New Queen. Early
Rose aud De.aerates, which we will sell at a
small advance above commou stock. STUB DE13-1
VAN T sV NORTON.

STUHDKVANT

SALK- Near Union station, a new and
de-irab e oue family house, nine rooms,
bath and toilet, good cellar, furnace heat, hot
and cold water and everything modern a d
L. W., Press
conveu ent; will be sold ul once.
Office.EM

F*OK

Forty word* Inserted under this

Spacious Store .\o. ‘453 311(1*1 It* SI.
For many years occupied by Standard
VAILL._16-1
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1,
LET—The following houses, upper rent,
11)00. For terms apply to
T'O Portland St.. 4 rooms, $10.00;
house, 30
Lowell St.. f> rooms. $12.00; lower rent, 45 Mayo
l>. r. ciiKitv Jit..
6 rooms. $i4.oo; w hole house. 26 stone St.,
8t..
or
>!iil
(txiili
Ciiil.iiiiK.
Iimi
and
<> rooms. $12.00; lower r nt, corner May
W. Hi. Braille), I CM* Middle St.
Taylor 8ts., $t*z.oo; whole house, 22 Oak bt.
oiarhdtf
Deerlug District, 10 ro im<, $18.'0; house, corner
Forest Avenu aud Arlington St.. 0 rooms.
W. F. DRESSER, 8 > Ex$16.00 ami others.
cUsage sr Port and, Maine._jh-i
I
At 07 ISO! N
1.1 I
1v() STREET.18-1
Tli<

ami

1

near

TO RENT,

FOR RENT.

lots

good condltton, containing eight

rro LET—New house in Oorhatn village, 8
*
rooms
with modern Improvements; also
farmhouse, 7 roams, furn shed or unfui ntsh *«l Twenty acies on summit of Pleasant Mountain,
as desired.
Ca l or aidless WM. 11. LEAVITT near Hrldgton, Maine. Elevation 2018 ft.. House
10-14
U rham, Me.
has 25 rooms, partly furnished. Immediate
possession. <irn..t bargain. Address
lloi *41*4, llriilgtou, Mr.
aj rld.w

furnished for Iho Snuiimr.

cottage

new cottages at Ottawa Park. (CilR Collage Property) on Cape electric line, near C.ipe
Casino. Home of too advantages are good
stieets, excellent car service. Behag> water,
•lectrtc lights, flue beach, up to date restaurant
on the grounds, only desirable
parties, uo
Bbeap cottages, ever) thing strictly rust class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON to
CO., 53 Exchange sir—t._3-tf_
.'OB HALE-House with 1! rooms and about

lots at

HALE-At Ftssei.don Park, a double lot.
on the highest point of tli » property facing
south, best possible location, electrics, sewer*,
school*, brick sidewalk*, water aud lights, on
thespor. A. E. MARKS, Fessenden Park.
__

SALK—Magnificent

FOR

For par17-1

O

ri

--

P^

street.IM__

A PART OF THE

_

WANT ED—1 OUng
SITUATION
a place ns coachman in pi Hate

WATCHED-

The kind that win pass inspection. We curry
the largest stock of R. R. Watches; just the
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will
McK I N X K Y,
give you time to pay for them.
fel>24ltf
THE JEWKLhlt, .Monument Sq.

TO

BICYCLES

UTANTFU—A
vf

Good references.
W IN8LOW

12-J_

Grand Beach, adjoining estates of
FRANK James C. Hamleu aud Dr.
Weeks; price
14-1
$350. Address MII%. 1. G. WHITE,
10 Fairlield SL, Boston.
aprlfkWt*
or stots

E " 1I.L 1st J Y
household goods
\Vr
v v
fixture* of any
or wld redescription, room*
fox
ceive the same at our auction
sale on comniiunion.
&
WU.SON.
GOSS
Auctioneer*, 164 Middle street, corner »ilver
icti-tt
street.

j

»«Wau<

and bath, every modem
BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.. ftlVfa

rooms

street.

In
f|K)LKT
■
location

Forty words Inserted under till* head I
In

ten

TO

Ad-

14

WKKK DAY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City Landing,Peak* lulund,
2.15, 4.00. 0.15 p. ill.
6.30. 0.45. S.O, 10.30 A II
ForCushtugs Island, c.45, 1 .JO a. at., 4.00
m.
p.
Island*
For Llttlr nmt (.rent
Trefcthru's Landing, Peak* Inland, 3.30,
fi.15
in.
10.a.
2.
1a.
p.
m..
S.'O,
7.1X1,
For Poncc'i Lauding, Long Island, KOJ.
10.30 a. 111.. 2.15 I). 111.
BI NDAY TIME TABLE.
For Foiest City ami Trefethen's Land*
lug, I’niki Islaml. Little ami Great Diamond I m I a ikIs, lo.jo a. lit 2.15. 4 00 p. in.
For Ponce’s J.andlug, Long Is and,
10.30 a. m 2.15. 4.00 p. m.
For Cushing’s Island, 10.30 a. m., 4.C0 p. in.
C. W. T. UODING. General Manager,
*it!
aprlfi

SITUATIONS.

will pay good large money on the price asked.
For further particulars enquire of A. C. LIBBY
A IU, 42 t-2 Kxrh mgo

■

aprlSdtf

XVANTFD

never

SUMMER

ret.

10-1

SPORTSMEN will find good accommodations

>

Portland H.oo p. in.
G £t). F. K V A N 8.
Gen’l Mgr.

Exchange

*53.00 per mouth.

I1TAN

C10MMKNP1NG
steamer

occupied;

city,

of the

new

a

Me._16-1

IVAN 1 ED—Ilay wanted
V?
stale nrire \v.uited.

u.

as

and August, a
furnished
1-oug Island, good
location, 7 rooms, 5 beds. Address with particulars and price. UOOGIN &
MARBLE,
Lewiston.

ITRAMKHS.
L

the

western part
RENT—In
FOR very
brick house;
attractive

LET-Pleasant, sunny front room with
alcove on floor with baib, and two square
rooms; near electrics; tir-«t-elass txble board.
11.1,1 NOS, ft Congress rant.
121
MRS.

hire for July
WANTED—To
* *
cottage on

Portland Atbletlo Club and the Pater
College nine. Both o( them nines are In
Una condition, and a sharp game should
The game will ba oallad at 3.30
result.
o'clock.

A

T~~0

front
unfurnished
ST., opjioslte the Sher13-1

or

WANTED.

per cent pn»flt. agents not making $3.no
should Investigate. Write reference.
UNIV ERSAL NAME PLATE CO., 203 Main
bt., Biddeford,

Everything la rea'ly for the opening
game In this city tomorrow between the

o

Mhne bueiiies*.
10-1
Middle street.

POTTAGES TO LKT Little Diamond Island. Portland liatbor; excellent
For
facilities for boating, ba'liltigand fishing.
particulars luqulre of A. M. SMITH, City Build13-3
ing.

on
men, 100
per day

UAME.

.LI..

Un-

near

Clothing,

Knot mil

nr

gages
personal property,
stocks, bonds or any good collateral securities.
Inquire of a. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1 2 Exchange
mar*4
St.

resecUtive.
sfllary
Address J. M.. Press office.

It

LET—Btore 320 Congress street
Mtatlon. fine
location for

TO ion

convenience.

WANT ED-Fastest selling
AGENTS
well
the market, ladles’ succeed

oo'y

A

tenement of five rooms at 22
St. Price f2 per week. Inquire
of J. C. WOODMAN, 93 Exchange Mf.
It>-I

12-3___
LOAN on first and second mortTfONEY TO
on real estate,

Forty wordi I user test uudrr title heed

whether on pleasure bant or business
taka on every trip a bottla of Syrup of
Figs, es It aota most pleasantly and effectually on the kidneys, llvar, and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches, and
Vor sals in SO
other forma of alokneaa.
cent bottles by all leading druggists.
Manufactured by the California
Fig

■

16-1
LET—A
ffO
1 Chatham

LKT—Furnished
rooms at 15 PARK
wood.

article

ivn. ucjci ( am au.iai

217 CUMBERLAND MI

mamdtf

WHK.N THAVh.LI.NU

,

summer.

OR REPAIR you-Sewing Machine at your lionte. and guarmtee it to work as perfectly as when new. We
give two weeks' trial of our work, and If not
satisfactory charge nothing, rteu postal or
call. J. B. & H. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl SL

B~WILL CLEAN

oce

roil (Hi

the

NOTICE-C.

In Use For Over 30 Yeara.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

si

lor

TO

MONEY

that it

a a

TO

SPECIAL

Important to Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottle of C ASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for Infanta and children,

a a

_16-1

\'0 BUY WUKHMEW— emp.ev no noy
Apply to J. w. BABB, 272
men but give
iny personal attention to
cleaning ami repairing watches, clocks and rr*o LET—A de* rable first floor rent ot eight
I
rooms, steftni heat, bath and sewer coniewelrjr. My 20 years experience with W. F.
Todd Is (lie best guarantee of satisfactory nection. electrics pass the door; a new o room
work and mv prices are always reasonable. npierrent. hot and cold wat*r. bath, open
GEORGE W. liA It BO UK, 3tw Congress 8t., plumbing, sewer. 2 minutes to car*, store slid
opposite City Hall._14-1
post-office, only M3; al-o a 5 room upper rent,
a single house of 7 rooms, 6
NOTICE—The popular and leading on line of cars,
The
minutes irom Peering Outer post office.
Mrs.
is
of
Portland
office
employment
Palmer's, ;t99 •» Congress St., where competent above are all within ten minutes walk of Peerhelp tor hotels and private families are kept ing lllgu School. Half a double bouse of seven
constantly on hand. Many of the aristocracy rooms, bain and pantry, at Woodfords. Call
of Portland and Deertng District secure help at af.<rno.M.s. AUSTIN & SHEARMAN. Deerthis office.
Those desiring competent help Ing 1 enter.14-1
sht uld patronize MRS. PALMER._13-1
LKT—No. 155 Oxford St., upper relit, 8
LOANED- Salaried people holding
rooms and bath, steam heat, sunny expospermanent
position with responsible ure, in good repair; No. lid Oxford St., upper
firms; can repay in weekly or montniy pay- rent. 7 rooms; 1M» Oxford St., whole house, ft
(Cut tills out.) rooms; 3i Boyd St., upp r rent, 6 r* oms; 466
ments; strictlv confidential.
marshHw
"Private Party.” P. O. Box 1438.
Cumberland St. 12 double house, 7 rooms and
ba'h, furnace, .44 Brackett St., cottage bouse,
8. DeLoog. contractor » and 8 rooms, furnace, 73 Parris Sf., lower rent. 5
builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; rooms; 17 Pine St.. 10 rooms and bath, furnace
houses for sae sud to let; 7
estimates given;
sleeping rooms; 14 new flats, 4 to 7 rooms and
mortgages negotiated, also csre of property. bath In each, on Merrill, Cumber and and LaCall or
Carpenter's ■hop 234 Federal 8f.
Prire and panlculara Inquire ot
fayette Sts
write w» EXCHANGE ST. Office hours*11 a. HENRY S. TURKEY, 1J1 Exchange St.
m. and from 1-5 p. ni
Telephone 434 2. 5
131

Mrs. It.—How lovely she must be!
Mrs. A.—Oh, I don't know. Of course
I think her pretty, because I am her
mother.
Sirs. B.—Oh, I meant the uurse, dear.
—Punch.

A

8t._

LET—Large parlor jn first floor, two
closets, suitable for two gentlemen or two
ladies; also other rooms at reasonable prices

IT

iittie girl.

THE PAST DAY BALL

Exchange

Cimii'h FnrnUhlncs

Mlaunderatandlag.
Mrs. A.—It's really extraordinary! My
n-trse tells me tkat gentlemen are always
stopping her in the street to admire my

Co.

BANCROFT, Proprietor.

centrally located, on
FORoneRALE—Restaurant,
of the best business streets In For land,

LET—Whole house. 1H Wiverlr (Maple)
Ml.. Deerlng; seven rooms, bath with open
pbiirhlug, hot and cold water, sunny, convenient, perfect repair, stable, three bo* stalls,
fin.
Inquire next door, or A. C. LIBBY, 42 1-2

«orn-

A

Syiup

WoodTeam# call

Maine.
barge.
Drop a pottai.
Phone 1C03A.
17-1

E, D.

To Protect the Public from Imposition
t’nnrVs hitraet is sold only In bctllea with
landscape fade-mark on bull wrapper.

SW

LACNDKY.

Ik O not for ret that Imperial Bicycles are the
AS best. Do no U or get that
Imperial Wheels
easiest.-Do not forget that Imperial Wheels
stylish, bo not forget that prices of Imperial Wheels are lower than any other of same
u-l
»rad». (I. U BAII.KY. J.i Mldd’c Ml.

run
are

Peering District, one of the
best 2 family houses, containing 16 rooms,
baths and all other Improvements, centrally
located, built for owner * occupancy, owing to
unlorseeu circumstances Is now placed on the
market, Pile* considerably below cost. For
particulars Kit Li FRICK S. V'AILL. Real Ksta'e Agent, First National Haux Building. 18-1

_

dramatist?”
*‘I am he.” replied Pettitt.
“No, no,” was the reply; ”1 mean the
rreat Henry Pettitt who writes plays for
Drury Lane.
“Yea," said Henry modestly, “that’a
me."
“Well," said his friend, with disgust,
“you always were a liar, Pettitt.’’—London Telegraph.

ace

fishers

SALMON

I

If. steam Ignuch. equipped for
Asalt or frost! water, all in splenuld running
order; for sale at a bargatu for cash If taken at
once, photographs tent on application. UK A NI
BROS!, Westlro >k, Me., Box 10._18-1

HORSES

from
TO LKT-50 horses Juxt
logging operations will be let to responsible parties for the season ending Oct. i4tli.
Apply at once to 11 AHTINGd' LUMBER CO.,
17-1
room '23, 1st National Hank bldg.

TO

NISCELLANROVS.

A few years

Bear, the
Signature of

JOHN W. PERKINS CO.

aprlur.t

WIT AND WISDOM.

and

Must

Ilia! lias liad exp'fiance In an office.
quick at figures and a good penman.

one

Bar Batbur, April 17.—Tbs Urge livery
stable bare, oondnoted by Jobs E. Busker, Jr., waa destroyed by fire tkla mornlag.
Twe.ty-three boras. psrlsbad la
tbe Hamel, Inolodlag a valuable pair belonging to Dr. D. Wellington Banker.

week for lift cents, cash la advance.

and bakery business;
one
equipped 10 Portland,
located on ton tress St., near High; an excelFor price and
lent opening for the right party.
further particulars, apply to t-RKDKKICK 8.
V A ILL, Real Estate Agent, First National
18 1
Hank Hiilldlng, PorttanJ, Maine.

furnished collage
For terms in17-1

season

JL ou Lillie IMamond island.
quire at 301 SPRING HT.

Assistant Bookkeepsr and Bill Clark,

BOB* Ed BURNED AT BAH UARBUR

.1. MANN.V \

LET—For the

fpo

Bed to Spllco,
that golf sticks
Send postal or bring it to us. We do only the
best of work, ami have ina te a specialty of It
shorter this season.”
McKKNNUY
for
years. Alf work warranted.
“Shorter? Say. It’s a good thing it Isn’t1
TUK JEWKLEB, Monument *quare.
jau26dlf
longer.**—Cleveland Plain dealer.

“I

^TOJLET.
TIIR
good
back

one

DOR MALE—If

shop addition and storehouse
House t or.
salary from start, 33*40 feet, located at Town
South
Portland, occupied for over
ner,
BROWN BROS. CO.,
permanent place.
Marrl17 1
twrnty years by the late Jabem
Nurserymen. Rochester, N, T.
neri one of the best locations for a genthe state.
In
eral
business
Apply
store
wish to occurs the ierylcei of a local or
1S1 Exchange
salesman to sail our lino of to URN MY S, TRICKSY,
travelins
street.
aprlldla*
and
lubricating and refined oils, greases, paints
while lead
rslary or commission. Address
Till. Medicine has and la selling on Its TIIK
AMERICAN PETROLEUM PRODUCT l?OR RENT—We go down to the Islan I to
•T
merits alone, when you take care of the CO.. Office and Hefluery, Kind lay. Ohio 17-1
open and show cottages one afternoon of
each week.
Thursday our bradquar ers will
Blood and nerves, they will take care of
be
at
the Malt and collage. be«t and prettiest,
THOMPalZ.
your Rheumatiam, you can neither rub U’ANTED—Carriage painters
a room cottage, on the Island.
Ilsve 7 room
12-1
street.
Elm
BRO
tk
SON
nor Physic It out.
As the public is fsst
cottage that must bo sold. FRANK B. MllEP4ft
Kf
to
HKRD
Si
man
CO„
change
finding out, and that la what gives this
A
'ANTED— thoroughly competent
ML_18 I
Apply M2
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- U run a moulding machine.
RENT-At lumber’and Foreside, a furFORK
ple, try it anB tell your friends the reBT._13-1 FORnished houae. contelumg eleven rooms,
sults.
WANTED In every town, lor the stable room for several horses, large garden of
A UKNTB
•ale ol the Underwriters Fire Extinguisher; •mall fruit*, on the line of electric cart. Eoqutreof L. D. MTUKi>lv ANT.
over glJO.noo worlh sold In uwi and sales rapidis-l_
ly Increasing. JOHN L. 1IYDK, 22 Exchange
LET—l/pitalrs tenement with bath. No
l>-2
street, Forilaad.
•12 Fessendeu street Inquire at house or

A. W. MOORE’S

life.

Ah.
Then I would win you if I could.
my darling, your frank eyes betrayed
made
voice
when
your
you
you tonight
You love me as 1 love you, my
so cold!
gift of God!”
The crisis of her life was passed, and
she was at rest.—Chicago Herald.

NTED^itsve

Forty wards laarrtad isdcr thU head
week far M Mala, ommto la adaaaa*

Forty words Inserted antler this head

F^rlf

word* Insetted ssd«r this head
week for U cents, cask la sdvsactt

•tf*

about »««
sawyer, lor
months work. One who will eaw 2600
Starrs In good shape, per day; alto a man to
work with loam around mill, house rout lurmshed at low rate If desired. L. P CROCKET£,
houlh Naples. Maine.lt-l|
**

murmuring:

for

I

rarer wards Inserted under this Head
an# weak (tor M cents, casts In advance.
tVA

POI IA LB.

totw.

WAJfTBD—MALI H*LP.

IVANTED AT ONCE-Lady compositors nt
I?
FIELD, FOREST ft SHORE Publishing
Co.. H Kiehaago bt., Portland, Me._16-1
V*7 ANTED—A girl to do general housework
If
at 46 Fessenden street.
Wages $4.00 per
17-1
week to an experience! girl.

WANTED—A smart, neat, willing young or
II
middle-aged lady to do general housework
In a family of two; good home, light work and
fair pay. Address E. G. PERRY, ParsonsflelU,
>8-1
Me.
WANTED—At once.
Lady agents at ill
11
m.
u
1
$
be
twee
aud
p.
FREE ST. Call
12-1

ANTED—At ouce; four coat makers, one
Steady employment;
trousers maker.
Uvht workroom. G. P. CORNISH, 671VI Cou86-1
street.
grcaa

at No. Yarmouth. 75 acres estimated
2o»M lumber. 1900cords wood; cut:* nine
Iobk hay. plenty of water. House l1 -i story.HI,
barn 4.x 33, one info to mull school ami church,
ou main liUd, 11 miles to Portland.
Inquire J.
M. PRINCE. Price 91400 if sold ut once. No
>2-2
brokers.

13AUM

SALK—At Peaks Island. Ian I and eotyoil
*
tage. corner of Island avenue and Sterling
street. Six rooms ou lower flat; all lathed and
plastered; large pla/./a and bay windows; never
tailiug well ot water. Land enough to build
Eor
A good Investment.
another cottage.
terms apply to J. BKKwSTKK, cud of L utou
wharf, or evenings at 144 India street, Portland,
12-g
Mo.
__

SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons'
all kind* of
pole ami extension ladders,
Thoroughly built
ladders constantly on hand.
safe step adders for house u«e. 200 per loot.
137 Lancliaster (LinWh SC<>T 1.
REUBEN
Telephone No.
coln) street, foot of Myrtle.
niarl0dl2w
i<4.

17*OR
1

FESSENDEN PARK—The beautiful

IN dence bf

resi-

E. Vinton Earl, situated ou tne
Deerlog and Noyes Sts., flue lawn, all
graded, lot being very large. 114X35* feet, comprising 13,544 ft.. Queeu Anne style, with broad
verandas half wa> around the house; trout and
rear vestibules; rich leaned windows of spe»- at
firedesign:rooms large, i| in number; three doveplaces, oue terracotta iu reception hall;
tailed quartered oak floors iu reception ball ami
library; cypress finish with walls covered with
costlv paper having raised figures of unique
design; porcelain bath; slate sink and slate
trays iu laundry: Portland cement cellar; Richmond hat water heater; lighted by elecirlolly;
the foundations aud chimney top* aro of greeu
Fessenden Paik is unquestionsiouo granite.
ably the most desirable residential portion of
Portland. No house costing less than $3043;
can be built there and theu it must be 40 ;eet
Another tine redback from the street hue.
deuce on Noyes street Is offered at an exceptionally good trade; No. 38 Noyes street. For
price, term* aud full particular applv to CEO.
w. BROWN. 12 Monument Square, office of tho
tt-1
Portland Electric Light Co.
corner ot

/

FI*JIWIlLM»eWllRHll
Quotations ol Staple Products

in tli

Leading Markets.
li.k

|(K

Money .uJ Ural.

Slock,

Ala.kat ItrTlaw

By

private wlr* to l.oole & Col
irisRpr of Prise, hloCormlok 5

direct

well,
trmoh ollloo, Bio. ill) Middle etr>e
Co.
Portland, Me )
New York, April 17.—It seemed to bi
tba
tthe general Imptemlon this morning
the ntteraneea of the American steel ri<
wire management hod been mad* with I
view to lnUuenclog the stock market. Al
nil events It was noteworthy that oil ol
at
so-called ste-I ladaatrtola niter
break developed strength end eon
tlnreI firm daring the day,while thtruillast
road list was breaking and In tba
At Ik.
boti'' they all advanoed rapluly.
name lime the steal and wire aocounc*
ment made an exceedingly bad lmpresabroad. While tht
alon both boro and
Mr
traders wore disposed to dlsooaat
Oates statement them was heavy selling
throughout the railway lltt end so ins seIn the lstl
tcored.
ver e declines were

the

....

early

hoar

tba

general

participated

market

rallroBu

showing.
London wm not an Important factor In
the market although on balanoe foreign
houuM bought rather more than they acid
notwithstanding the fact that American*!
4t was aald
and
Were tiat In London,
th*re that the shutting down of the steel
and

wire mills had

prod not d

a

disagree*

ti e
indicating that
great boom In American trade had culminated.

lmpreasion

as

NEW YORK, sept 17.
Money on call was steady 3-* 3 Hi per cant.
•JViii.t* iiicuant.le nuper.at 4l4*»5 lercem.
Birrmill Exchange firm, with actual busbies*
tnM ankers bills 4 87%<&4 874*- or demand and
4 83% lor sixty days; posted rate* at 4 841s
aud 4 88Vs. Commercial bill* at 4 83a4 33 Vs
*
bilver certificates COl,fc a 6] a.
Ih Silver 69*A
Mexican dollars 47%.
Governments weak
THtTt
The follow mg quotations represent in«
lug prices 111 this *uerket:
e'ii D
Cow and steers....
Bulls and stair*...6Vs
loo
fckius—No 1 quality..
Be
No A
No 3
Culls ..
••

9

.««?;•

Rrtall Grocers’ bugnr Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7o: confectioner*
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5Mic; coffee
crusueti 5c; yellow 4VVC.
ISlIlUitK
Steamer Lqulsburg—2576 ton

Loulsburg, CB.
lo ti M btauwood.

Coal

Wliolraw

e

.UarHol.

April 17.
The Fitur market is exceedingly dull, w th
llitUe or no change iu values, w heat somewhat
unsettled and inclined to be weak, cash Wheat
closing today at Ode, which is He under yesterday’s prices. Corn is also w akwui '■ lower in
this market. The same is true of Oat*.Pork products coutinue firm at yesterday's Advance.
Dry fish auiet and steady. Sugar firm fo cl;;n
Sugars at present would cost about Vic more
refined, and but
laid down here tfyan America
for the war between the American refineries
Sugar would be much higher. Coffees firmer
Molasses strong
but quiet aud unchanged.
Butter and cheese baieiy steady. Oranges have
an upward leaaent y.
hge< rather scarce am!
command full prices.
Turpentine has further
now
Coal unchanged,
:itone.
declined;
quoted
but de. lets are a little nervous ou account of
PORTLAND.

the threatened st ike in the hard «.oal reg ons;
b m u of the Wyoming mines hive gone oil
and others may follow. Mor dine 10c Ulster.
Lamb and mutton lirnci iglier.Frchh leef easy;
no quote sides CVs o 8 Vs. backs G! 3*47 Vfc ;hinds
8 m 11; fores at 5«»Gc; rounds and flanks at 7* a
(JiSc; rumps and loins 8*1 Ho; lotus at 9*jl3c;
yat.les 5*5V*iC. Lambs quoted 41 tc; mutton
(pi0‘. Loners lower at 14cfor boiled and 12c
lor live.
The following quotation* repro>cuc no w oleeaieRViocs n>r ihe market;
Flour

Superfine and low grades.9
Spring \s beat Bakers.b
St ring Wheat patents.4
lliob. and SLLouisst. roller.8

65 a2 O »
20^1 75
25*4 40
85*4 On
Mich, and M. Louis clear.*d 70*8 85
Winter Wheat patents.l lout 25
lout Mild Feed.
(u49
Corn, car lots..
lots.
Corn, bag
*52
«5o
Ileal, bag lots.
83
Oats, car lots.
&
3i»
Oats, bag lots. T
60
Cotton need, car jots.»>.‘«o
Cotton Seed, bag lots... .oo no*27
18 00 * I it oo
Backed Bran, car tots.
Backed Bran, bag lots.00 00*1900
Middling, car lots.18 00*20 00
Middling, hog, lots.13 U<'*20 50
a.3o 00
lJixeu lccu.
Sugar, C’offew. IVa | iluUtnot. Ifuismt.
6 34
Sugar—Standard granulated.
5 31
Sugar— Extra line granulated—
7 oo
Sugar—Extra C.
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
12*15
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27*28
22 * 30
Teas— \ moys.
27*60
Leas—Congous.
33*38
Teas—Japan..
S6«G5
Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Kieo..
33*30
32 «..»">
Molasses—Barbadoes..
Hew Raisins, 2 crowir. 2 00*2 26
3 crown. 2 25*2 50
do
4 crown. 2 50*276
do
Raisins. Lowe Muscat*. 7V».£J
llrv IffsU aud HsokeisL
Cod. large Shore... 4 5044 75
Medium suore tish............. 3 26*4 00
Pollock. 2 504 3 76
Haddock. 2 60a, 2 75
llake... 2 25ft 2 50
Herring, per box, scaled. 114 1®
Mackerel, Shore la.2500*3000
Mackerel, Slier* 2s..
Large 3s. I5oo«$l7
Fork, ituaf. But d uui But., try.
Pork -fteavy.
fa 16 oo
Foil— M Miami.
415 00
Beef—hea*»..10 50*11 00
Beel—light... 0 75a to 50
Boueiess. mu I bbls.
* G 50
Bara—tc« amt nan bhl. uure....
8»t>»s-,4
Lard—ics and hall bbLoom....
#7V*
Lard —Pane pure.....
Ohs.li-j
Lard—Pails, compound..
7i«i* 8* a
....

Lard—Pure. Beal.

9V*glOVfc

OATS.
23"%
23Va

FORK.

13 77*4
12 97 Vi

May.
July....

Mny.7 82*4
7 40
July.
...

May.*!"*

22*4

7

Tuesday's quotations*
WHEAT

Closing

C© wtaf.

April........
*

•

AA
A«.*4

*>AA%

ay.... ..

Jmr.....«•••

07v*

8

Mas

89*4

lay!.:8*4
Ju.y.401%

May.!

Ju

..

..

39 V|

23*%

23*4

23*4

M»t

BUia.

7

May.

I

soda, Dy carl)...3:l4

n

22*4

Psrtlasil Dally Press EfocE (gwotatlen 9
UN-rensd by Awau m Bsrnu. b«ukors, 188
Mldule street

8TOCKBL

Par Valus
Description.
Canal National Bank...100
Cans Naitooal Bank.too
umber la uil National
Hank. 100
Chapman National Bank.lOO
Fitst National Bank.loo
Merchants’ National Bank
75
National Traders’ Bank.100
100
Portland National Bank.
Pon lam! Trust Co.100
Portland Gas umpsny. 6o
Portland Water Co.10O
Portland Sr. Itnllroad Co.100
Maine central U’y
1O0
Portia:.d St Ogdens burg It. It. 10J

Bid. Asked
100
102
107
] io
100
102
100
101
102
100
loi
102
9*
100
110
109
160
1 46
90
85
103
106
140
lfto
1AO
170
60
61

..

BONDS.
Portland As. 1907.118
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Funding. loB
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
Bangor 6s. 1906. Water w..112
Bath 4Vis. 1907. Municloal.101
Bath 4v 1921. Kelnnding.101
Belfast 4s. Municipals..102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....loo

120
103
108
114
103
103
106
102

■1U.1

1VU

I.cwisLc.i4«. 1913. Municipal.106
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.loo
Marne OulraiK K7s. l9i2.cons.mif 135
**
106
4%a
*
4s cons. mt*.... 106

107
102

milUKIVM

187

110
106
103
103
107

*•

**

M

gtia.l9o0.exteii’M.10a

Portland & Ojw’i; iris. '900. 1st mtgl02
Portland Water t t?s 4s. 19*27.105

Quinine

Cardamons .1 25 a

7 30
7 37*4

May.....
July.

I.VWIBMJIIUS,

Canary seed...4Mi

13 00
13 16

la no.

4<>

Klieint.tiD, Tt.. ..765 1 «»0
Kt snake.Soiit 4o
Saltpetre... Pa 12
Heim*.
25$30

Boston

60

*»H

Sal.V.3
Sul put: r.*. 3$ 0
Sugar lead....2o«j2*2
White wax. .5<jy; 55
n .< 11
Vitrol. blue.
Vaulin, bean-....$15.1*18
o*l o
Castor.i

io

Cyprus—
Haps. I la. 35S) 40

Common. I in. •»*<*• 32
Southern pine.530$ 40
Clear pine—
Uppers.$Cv* a 70
Select. 5oa (50
Fine coinmou.
45 a 55
Spruce.,. 1C, $ 19
Hemlock. t4$; Id
..

Clapboards—
spruce X. 82 a 35

Clear.. 28 a 30
2d clear. 25a, 27
No l..
16a 20
Pine.....
25 & no
Shingles—
X cedar .3 25 a 3 50
Clear cedar.2 So$3 75
X No l cedar.1 25$1 75
Spruce.i 50 a 1 75
I^tths, tpce.2 76.£3 00
Lime— Ceiii eut.
Lime p cask.8.". aOO
Cement.1 objiO 00
JUatciici.
Star p gross
.00*57*
IMrign.00 u 5 5
Purest City.0U*:»0
..

Metals.

Copper—

common....
*-nti-.i.

....

SportiUK....^..

White wood—
No 1&2, 1 In...$40 *$45
Bape. 1 In. 35$ 40
Common. 1 In. 28$ 32
1 in No 1&2.$40£$45
N orth Carolina Flue—
1 nieli. No j
.5 2’ni$3n
>0.2 ..$3Jt $$32
l1*, lVa and 2 inch, No. 1.$30«$40
No 2.(28 a*38

S« trkrl.

Main*
i>won'Phcine.. 57
75%
Union i’scinc dig..
Hex mm C'ewrs, as......... 79
*
326
r*»i»
Amerteae 3ucnr. common.. ..103
<111
UUSUII |>fd.. ..

t»iii»l»«w«irr*-s>nai.
3 25 «3 50
Blasting—+.
4 50$0 25
Prop snot. 25lb9.1 45
B and larger .1 70

be :.

Stock

The following were tue* < 1 >smg quotations o!
stocks at Boston
A“Ui.sou. loo. at nanta re.n. new. 26%
Ho ton a mains...1 'JO
do sc.
•n Mass. oTu.... 64%

6%

11m j.
Pressed
.$14 a fill
Loose liny.$10*$'8
Straw, car lots.$10* $12
Lea the t.
New York—
Mglit ..27 it'29
Mid Weight ...28$29
Heavy.,.2s* 20
.,20 * 27
Hood U’nig...,..
l*moti backs....-.39$40
Am call.^..9©it 00

New

Vorlr

...

Quotations

The following

of StnoXi

and Bondi

(By Telegraph.)
r re the cloimi quotations of

I
Sent 16.
New 4s. rep.IMS
49. OOIU*.4.33
New is. re*.il<%
uw 4s. COUP.il4%
liouvri a* ft. ti. 1st.101
*
iten.Ms. 73%
Mo.: iar- 2* Tex. 2<1s.68%
w.u.»as <* paclfio cousois..«
Oretton Nav.Ist.108
Texas Pacific. L. Q. lata_J*.&
jo reir. 2<is. 60
U non Pacific lata.
Quotations ot stocks—
April 16.
27
Atchison.
A ten son oir.. 70%
Central racioc....
Cite*. At Ohio. 32%
* 'hrcaco, Mur. & uuiqct.127
Mud. Canal lo....715%
IfeL
Del. 1-icR.
| west.178
Denver oa lu o20%
t>

April 17.
133
133
1)4%
Ill's
104

73%
68%
108
lift
60

Straits.28-/30
Antimony.12*14
Coke.— 4 75*0 »»()
*0 75
Spelter.
Solde rxVi.* i.
*32

Nuvul Stores |
Tar p bbl.8 60$».3 7.%
5 «t»*5 25
Coal tar.
12
Roofing Pitch, ^gallon.11
Wil Pitch.3 25*3 50
Kalis—lrou-Lant
Nalls
Cut.s < r,* n 25
05
Wire..
Iron—
Common.
® 214
Relim-d.21« « 3

Norway.4

4Vi
last Steel. 8*lO
Shoes tee I....3V* <4 3"i
Sheet Iron—

IIC.4Vi5 5
Gen Russia.13V* *14
American Russia..*....It a; 12
Galvanized.5 Vs «' 7
Lead—
Sheet.
®7”4
/Jtn-.9*4 n 10
* O'i
Pipe.
Oita—Pa tuts.

Sperm. 70aSo
Whale.50*0 ■>

Bank .40 a 45
Shore.3 * 42
Porgle.3 3*3
I.ar l.• a 5;
Neatsfoot.G ,170

Lead-

Pure ground..5 *7 00
Red.(i ’*• v<t7 00
Kuulish Ven hat....2 Oo*., 20
American stue.5 0' «7 OO
Rice—Suit—S piece—Starch.
Domestic rice.51 y «} 7
Tuiks Island salt, is ib hd.2 50*2 8.)
Liverpool.2 25*2 50
Diamond Crystal bbL.
50
Salt-rat us.5*5 Vti
Spices pure—
Cassia.
.21*22
Mace...90* 1 <»5

Nutmegs...4;>« m
Pepper.18*17
Cloves.1

id

Ginger...14*15
» 51 y
Laundry ssarch...3
.....G Vi: **7 Vfe
G loss.
Tobacco.
Best brands...50*07
3tv« 45
Medium....
&<** .35
Common..

Natural.30^70

m

14
ie. new.
Rne si .. 41 %
I ..oiv Central...lift
West. 33
..aK* Pne &

lake suare.200
► ouis .*
.sasn.
35'%
Maw attan Kteratea.’.*8
Mext so central.tl3%
M iclU :an central.
Minn. A 8t. IjOtus. 85
limn. <s ni. i.ouis uid. 96
du%
Missouri 1'acific.
New .terser Central.. .liTxd
New lorn Central.135%
Northernl Pacific com. 59%
Nortnern Pacific old. 76%
Nonn western.182
west. 24%
Dnu at
19
Kcaimc.
Keck Istuia.. .110%
su ..121%

SuPaUlDfd.172'%
SLPaui

m

Omana.117

26%
70%
32
125%
115%
179
20%
13%
41 %
114%
32
2<xi
84%
94%
14
64%
94
59%
116%
136:,«
68%
7«%
101
24%
18%
110
12 <»%
172%
117

x- omana mu_....

Texas Pacific.* 1954
Union Pacific ula. /B
H »-*
W ..
WsbHStl Dia.
Boston & Maine.190
New torn and New urn:. uf
old Colour..2OB
Adam* Express.i 18
American Express.146
47 V*
U. ». I xpress.
People ..l< 4'«
racirc ittik. 31V*
l'tiUtmui t'aiaee. 152
Smear, common...1<*73,4
Wesie.u Union.82
fli.
8 i:l>lei a hv
B Okivn 1 apul I raiitU. 72^4
riii'ia 8;eei ••ommon. 40V4
Ailn pm.08J’»
American rooacco............ H>41*
133 i>l
do pfa..
M
tnuitan •uroet K R.161 Vb
T*nn.u *i«*v iron... 85*4
U. 8. Wlbber. 32
(
i.'iitu louacco. 29V*
ui
■...

<

Bott
t11

in

Stock

lAyr.l 17

19M

76Vj
23
190
206
118
146
47V*
i03>,
32*4
182
106
82
73"#
12 *
t'9*>.
1 2

133
ini1,*
86*
31' v
29*4

_

1!0)-Tn Jfollowmu

*r«

■'-h:h

«*

f
3

CIO.

murLot

..I.mmH

iloa*—receipt* 12.000: mixed and butcher*
ay at •"» 55&5 86;
6 6o«$•'» 75.
Hhe*M—receipts 12,000; eood to choice-w«i tiers t» 0 > t6 50: fair to choice mixed al C OOu
t'<
weaierosheepfH uo«6 30; native iambs
5 uj'» 7 *3; Western d 00^7 46.
5 5. (gj » 8«i; good to enotce Ue a
roue»i heavy 5 50 55 00: luthl

PuwmPo Market*.
(By TelearuolO
April 17. 1900.
Nir\V YORK—Tue Flour market—reeioi*
32,35(1 bblss export* 16,933 nbnt: sates 7.4(H)
ei; ten quiet bat steady; shade casioi
in tout* but not quo ably lower.
JFlour—Winter uta 3 304t4 UO {Winter straights
46<i.3 56: Mmncsotrlpatent* 3 70.u 3 95 ;Wintor exna« 2 0O«2 95: .Minnesota baker* 2 86a
■* low .-r*dk» 2
6ai 2 40.
Wheat—receipt* 73.860 bu*h; exporta 11.475
'iMpth-.sato*
60,000 bush futures. 240.000 bus
expoft*. *|»ot weak ; NO 2 Bed tUM4c fob ailoai.
No t R:d —e ciev: No 1 Northern l>usp* t
lu h 7*vise ( o oabout to arrive
Wrn-receipts 64.360 busn; ex porta 39,720
bus; sues 55.UOU bush fut res; 4HO.OOO bush
extort spot weak ; Mo 2 at 4B^#e f o a afloat;
j No 3 at 45***« eiev.
uais—receipts 215.000 bus:export* 17070 bii;
stmifweaker. ssles uo.OOO bush future* No 2
!at5W‘4«; No 3 at 28c; No 2 white at 8uc;
■

JOSHUA

BROWN

&

CO.,

ut

r.lsmit

89 State St.9 Boston.
15-47 Wall St Sew York City.
421 Cheetnut 8L, Philadelphia.
400 The Rookery. Chicago.
aprlfldSt
rORBkRFORDKMTft.

ranees,

—

A
schs Juila 4: Martha. I in Mystic,Ct;
Damon. New Yorfc.
Cld 16th. echs Herbert K, Shute. Iajiig Cove
and New York; Young Hrothers, Show, Kennebec and Washing!on.
Cld Itlth, sch Vlc'ory, Ward. Snekvllle, N'B.
via Portland.
BRUNSWICK- Ar Iiith, sch Thelma, Leo,
Boston ; prank W Howe. Williams, no.
CM tom, schs Waltham, Barter, lor Noauk;
Viola Leppard. Boston.
BALTIMORE—Sid Kill, sch Henry J Smith,
Ctentuegos, and sailed; star of the Sea, I'eueiigili, Santiago; Eagle Wing, Bangor.
Ar 17111. sen tlov Ames, Mart Portland,
SKI 17th, steamer Chas E Mayer, with targe
No IS tor Portland.
BATH—Ar loth, sells Abenaki, Snowman,
New York; Msrlou Draper, Lewis, do; T W II
White, l ewis, do; Augi.stus Hum, Blair. Portlaud. and passed up.
CAPE HEtNRY—Passed In 16th, seh Mary T
Ootniby. Arey. Brunswick.
H YA NN1S—Ar totn. sch J V Welllhgton, Ini
New York.
KEY WEST—Ar tain, sell Charles E Pa eh,
Crocker. Philadelphia.
NORFOLK-Uiu lHth. sch Addle P McEaddeu
Stewart, New Yolk.
PORT TAMPA—Ar tstlt. tiarque Elmlrauda,
Tampico, to load lor Philadelphia..
PENSACOLA—Id 16lh, seh R W llojikun,
HlctU'ora. Apalarbisols.
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 16lU. lohs Charles A
Campbell, Boston; John J Hansen, do; Anbie
S Walker, Portland; barge Taster, for Pori laud
C'd 14th. sen Joel E Sheppard, eruaudtua;
Harry Prescott, Brunswiek..
Ar to.b, sen Charles s ttUdden, Fales, Bahl-

Ar°lVlli.

..

MUNWUKK Al.M4.NV .At*UIL. 18.
SunrlsM. 6 00 lllirli waicr ) ***•
ni*A.wiw;r , PM_ !, gy
juu nt>. « 39
I^DKtb ol days.. 13 30 Moon rises .10 34

T

IN l£\Vfe

Y HITV H.
I'Oitr

OF

I'OItTlsAMU

TCE3
Arrived.
Steamer Loulsburg <Br)
soai 10 Gao M Stan wood.
steamer

>AY, April 17.

Gould. Loulsburg—

Cumberland,Allen, 8t John, NB, via

Kastport. for Bo-tton.
8 corner Bay Sute. Dennison. Beaton.
Tug Catawlasa, with barge Pine Forest, from
Philadelphia—coat to G T Hy t o.
Tug Wyalusluu, Perth Amuov, with barge

*Srh

Addle Fuller. Sinalf, New York—clay to
Portland Stoneware Co.
seh Hamburg. White, New York—cla/to
Portland stoneware Co.
Seh Prudent, (Br>, St Jehn, NB, for \ iueyard

scu'luIh

W Kppes, Jordan, Franklin for New
fork.
Seh Allan. Tracy. Bangor for Vineyard Haven
Sell Anna M Preble, Iliuckiey. Calais for New
Bedford.
Seh Marv B Rogers. Dv.marlseotta for Boston
Hch Mu. Jordan. Mlllbrldge.
Belts Jennie Gilbert, Cherokee, and Lettie

day. fishing.

..

Ar'i7tb, sttan er

Dauntless. Pert laud; schs
Manning, Portsmouth; barge Brooksloe

*Mar^

;

Marcus Hook—Passed 10th, tug Peter Smith-'
wltti barge Wadona, lor Portland.
PERTH AMBOY-Ar Iiith, seh \ lator. Parker, brunswiek vU New York.
Arlttin. sells liladyt. Colson, fm Brunswick;
LauraC Anderson. Fernandluu.
SKI mill, sohs Clara E Randall, St John, t'K ;
Jas H iloyt. Portsmouh.
Ar at South Anib- y 10;b, sch Kobl Mcl-arland, Montgomery, Fernaudtiia.
PROVIDENCE—Ar Dim, sch Helen L Martin. Fountain, Brunswick.
Ar I nth. soli T W Dunn. Sabine Pass.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 10tn, seh BeuJ T ltlggs,

Philadelphia.

ROCK L AND—Ar ICt'.i. sch Charlie Wuolsey,
New Yoia: tleo A Lawry, Portland.
SAT1LLA—Ar lgth, .ach ETorenee Leiand.
Spotford, New York.
SAVANNAH Ar tilth, barque Lillian, Delaci-11
M.iliel Jordan
Bel inn. 1‘lllla
,■

Steamer C’ambroman, (Bn Moore, Liverpool—
Torrance & Co.
Steamer Norue. (Nor) Andresen, Loulsburg—
G M St an w ood.
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg. New York—J F

Jaeewb.
steamer

Enterprise, Race. South BrMtol aud

tooth bav.
Marrett
Seh Harold l« Berry, New York
.umber CO.
Sch Maggie Ellen. Utile John. Providence—
’ortland Stoneware Co.
> AlLKi>—Steamed* Cuwbroinan, Kibston.and
! ioratlo HalL
—

....

KA-TFftN nivmmr
Boston and way station* l».ou am. Bidde*
ford,
Portsmouth. Newbury*
Ktttrry,
port, Salem, Ljrsu, Boston, 2.00, 9.U0 a. nu,
1- 46, 6.00 p. m.
Arrive Boston, 547 a. in.,
Leave Boston, 7.30,
12.46, 4.00. 9.0:, p. m.
9.00 a. m.. 12.31, 740. 7.45 n. m
Arrive 1*011land. H.42 a. in.. 12.01 440 19.15. 10 10 p. irt
4 Mr A V
Blddrford, Klttrry, Portsniou 1 h. New
bury port, Nalem, Lynn. Iloduu, 2.00 a. IT.,
12.45 p. II). Arrive Boston, 6...7 a nu. 4.00
p. m. Leave Boston, 9M a. m., 7.00, p. nu
Arrive
I'wrtlsnil, 12.10, I&JOjx nu,
A- Dally except Monday.

and H'‘. BiIstol,
L.‘-d at Five Island* on signal.
AI.KKKIJ Rack. Manager.
oetlldtf

International Steamship Co.
FOR

»

■■

and all pari* of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia.
The
Prtnce Kdward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campobello and aL Andrew*
H. B.

Spring Arrangrinrut

U. X.

On and after Monday. Mar. B, Steamer wilt
leavt Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Mondiy
and Thursday at 6 A) p. in.
Returnfng. leave
bU John Last port and I.ubec same days.
Through tickets iMued and baggage checked
to deatluatiou.
jyi rehcnt received up to 4.09
p. iu.
For Hckets and *tatnroom* apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other Information at Company * Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot ot state street
J. F. I ISCOMH. Bust
novtltf
11. P C. IIBB8EY, Agent.

DOMINION

I*. DIVISION.

Por
Worcester,
Clluton,
W.ruibaiu and Kppiug at 7.30
p. nu
nnuuiosH'M

vy»uwnn

«im

Aver.

Naahiuu

a. uu

and 12.38

^UIUU

,1WI

.1%

7JO a. n>. and 12.30 p. ni.
For Rochester. Sp'lugv.ils, Alfred. Watcrboro
and Haco lUvei at 7.10 a. m., 12 *u and 5.30
p. m.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.46 a. m
12.30, 3.OT
5 30 and C.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. 'V«*stbroo!c
Woodford*
at
Junction and
7.J»A 9.45 a. in12.J0, 3.00. 6.30 and 6JO o in.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
from
Rochester
ai
8.30
I. 26 p.m.;
1.26.
in.,
and A48 p. ni.; from Gorham at 4.40, AJ0 and
10.60 a. m.. 1.29. 4.15. 6.48 p. m.
4T.A.
listen.
U J. FLANDLKa, G. J*
...

1899-1900.

Winter 8piig<>n

A

Mellon Poof of Preble 8freef.

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

I_ Jeze_dll__

From
Fori land
Portland,
Steamers.
31\ m.
via HalIIax.
Frl.
13
Dominion.
Ttiur. Utr 2f».
ApI. 17
« anihroman,'
Tues. **
Sat.
31.
u
Wed.
8aL
Roman,
ApL 7,
8. 8. "Roman” carries no passengers.

Liverpool
to

Mint real
Kr

to

l.lrcrponl,

via RiuiousLi. j

From
Mmdrenl.

on

Steamer.

Llveipool.

|

Saturday.

Thursday,

From

Quebec
Saturday

y a. m.

u

April 2*. I
RaTF.8 OF PA88AGK.

April 14.

p.

in.

Vauvouver.

First I «biu fftt.O.) and Upwards. Rrmru
—ftoo.oo and upwards, according to steamer
ar.d accomodation.
srcond Cabin -To Liverpool or London, |3S
Mffrage—To Liverpool, London, Londonderry. Glasgow, Queenstown, #28.34 to f-idM,
according to steamer.
Apply to T. P. MoGOWAN. 430 Congress
street, .L B. K HATING, room 4, First National Bank Building, CHARI.13 A3HION. U47A
Congress street, or DAVID TOKRANCK &
CO., general agents, tool of India street.
uoV-401(

MEW YORK DIRECT LIKE,

Maine

Steamship Co.

B.r hay’^ht.
3 T OPS PER WEEK.
Krdnceii Fares 4*3.00 One Way.
ong

Iflno'l Nmmtl

Hteamshlps

The

llotatl*

Mali

and

Got.

SAI.I-. M-At 17UI. sen

Cbariestou, Boston for

Bangor.

VINE* AED-IIAVEN-Ar 10th, sebs Julia &
Mar tuft. Mystic fur Boston; A llenton, fin i Oit
Beading lor Kiuery; Liz/le V Hall. Uaritau
for Portland; July Fourth. Port Johnsou for
Brewer; Lygonla. Amboy for Augusta; Ella l
Cr-iwsii, New York for l uouiastoa.
Md l«tb, sens Mary E Lynch, Oakes Ames,
Nat Ayer.
Ar 1 7th, sebs D Howard Spear, from Darien
for Bath; Georgia L Drake. Brunswick for uo;
Triton, ralruaveo tor Calais; John M risk, liu
Kennebec tor Wiiuilugion, Del; J Mi^tT-wir
Portland for Westport, Cl. and latter ftlilod.
WILMINGTON. NC—i Id 14th, sch Liuah C
Kaminski, charleston.
rordirn Ports.

Ar at Gibraltar A pi 16, steamer Eras, N York
for Naples and Genoa.
Kid tm Greenock i4ib, steadier Laurentlau.
for New York.
Kid fin Loudun 10th, steamer Monte \ ulean.
Montreal.
Arar Southampton 16th, steamer kaiser W
dor Gross**, New York.
Sid mi Rosario Mob 16, barque Ethel \ Boynton, Boynton, Boston.
Ar at Turks Islam# I4tb, wu Horatio L Baker
Poruniouth 10 days.
At Port Spain Mch 29, schs Janies W Fitch,
Kelley, and Anna EJ Morse, Crocker, lor New

York.]

Ar at Caibarien tilth Inst, sell Mary J Kissseli.
Andersou, Naw York.
Ar at Csuso, NS, 17th. sob John L Niehohoi
Buck spurt via Banks.

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning April 2. 1090. steamers wrlll leave
Portland Pier, daily, (Sundays excepted) at
Littlejohns. Great
p. in. for Cousins,
Chcbeiwu*, (Hamilton’s Landing). Orr'.s Island, Keba-seuk Ashdala. Small Point Harbor,
Candy * Harbor.
Keturn leave Lundy's Harbor at 6.69 a. m.
via above lam
J. It.
T«l. 4-M.
2.00

apr4dll

III Lffcct Dccnnbi^f 4,
Tram* leave Colon Station, K lway Square,
lor stations named and intermediate stations a*
follow*:
For Bangor r.oo and 10.25 a. m.f
•12.36. 1.20 ami *11.00 j». in. For Belfast 7.00 a.
Fos
«>.. i.2f> and ll.0o n. in.
ilniuiwlclt,
A n4f it■*ta nn«l \\ atrrvllle 7. >0 and 10.29 ».
For Hath
in., *12-35. 1.20, .7.10 and *ll no p. in.
an
liewiitoii via Hr r. is wick 7.00 ami 10.25
a m.,*12.36.1 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. * <>r Itocklo ml
7.00 .i. m., 12.J6 an 1 3.10 i> m.
For fMiuwheFor Fotgau 7.00 n. in 1.10 and ll.oo p ni.
croft and.Greenville 1.20 ait
11*00 p.m. For
llucksport 7*00 a. in., 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For
Bar llurbur 12J5 and 11 00 p. in. For Gre*n*
villi- and Ifoultou
via Oldtnwn an I It
For W««l**
A A. 11. l£. 12.36 a' d 11.00 |> m.
F >r
Ingtoii Co. It. IK. 12 35 and *11.00 «. in.
Matin wuukuK 7.00 a. m 1 20 iiui 11.00 p. m
Vuurrlmro. St. *H< phrit. liuulton
For
St. .John 7.00 a. III. *.nd
\\ niiditui k ii ml
II. 00 II. ni.
For Ashland, Frrsqne lair,
Fori Fairfield null 4'arlhou Via B. & A. It.
K, P.00 p. m. For Isewlsfon uud .>Irc»u«»ilo
Fulls 8.30 a. ni
For Hum1.10 and 5.16 p. m.
lord Fulls, Fa rin like In ii anti Phillips A30
a. m., l.lo p.iu.
For Bemts and Itangclejr
I. 10 p. rn.
Fur I.m Iston, \\ Inthrop nnd
W ait rviih
kio
m.
8 so
a
m.,
p.
U oo
Truitts
Portland
leaving
p
in.,
Famrday, does nut connect to Belfast, Hover
itiid Foxcroft or beyond Rancor. except to lilisworih and Washington Co. It. R., and leaving
II. oo p. ni. S inday cue*
not connect to Saow-

liegau.

WHITE .MOUNTAIN

III VISION.

Dingier alternatively leave Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

For Bartlett AM a. in., 1.00 and 5.10 p ra.
For Hrldgton and llurrlson 8 60 a. in and
For Brrllik, drovrioo, Island
5.50P.IU.
.\u.
Mrndord
and
Pond, Lasrsalrr,
Brrchrr Falls 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. ITU
For
St.
liHUOibnrK, Minilrml, Cliieugo,
Paul, Gliue Itldgr auil tgurbec 8.50 4. IU.
ht \!) A VS.
For l.rwliton via Brunswick. Watersrllla
and Bangor 7.20 n. 111. and 12.33 p. ni.
For ai
points east, via Augusta, ex epf bkowbegau
11.00 p. ui.
AHRIVAIA

BOSTON M PHILADELPHIA.

8.23 ». m.from llnrtlclt, 5o. runway and
ornlsli ;
AJ3 a. in. LcwUfon aud MrilianI*. Pulls; 8.43 a. Bk Waterville, Augusta Mini Km-kluitd; 11.53 a. 111. Beecher

at 6 p. ru. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier Ml K. IL Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays ai 3 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and tarnished for passenger trave* and afford the most
bet a ecu
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. P. L13COMB,General Agent.
ocudU
THOS- U. RARTLhii. A at

Till-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

Jroai Boston

Falls.

Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.

Ph.laielphia Monday, Wedassday

Front

and

Friday.

From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. From
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m.
Ii*aurauee eifoeted at ofila?.
Freight* lor Uie Weal by the Pena. R. R, aud
houth forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip $i&9&
Passage #19.00.
Meats and room Included.
For freight or passage «pply to F. F. WINCl
Agent, Central wharf, Boston.
XU.

b.

ircuuiM

oa.ni

wuu

ocututf

Maaa.

F.

Coimaf

GFQ. F. EVANS, V. F. & G. 3L
E. BCOTHBY. G. P. A i\ A.

LINE Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

Halifax
&
Service.
Portland^

Liverpool,
From

BTEaMKR.

Liverpool.

M.TrT

I

Apr.

|*Tuni8inii, (new)

*•

Nund-iiuo,
•Parisian,

From
Portland.
31 Alar.
7 Apr.

'.’1

•*

From
Halifax

il~Ai>r,

I
J.2

••

ou these steamers.
to the sailing of
twin-screw steamer Tunisian 10,378
The Tuuisuui
tons from Portland 2!st Api U.
will b«t the largest as we 1 as tlie fastest slearner
that ever entered the port of Portland.
Steamers sail from Portland alier arrival of
Grand ITuuk Hallway iratu leaving 4ur»uo
b a. m., or Montreal 8.4ft p. nu, Friday.
•

Ad.

d€C2dt!

ALLAN

15
22
5

I.aHeavier, Fabyaus,

Ail
aud IVarrlsou; 12.15 p. in. Bnugor,
gu*ta mid Rockland; 12.20 p. in. KlngII* Id,
Benils,
Phillips,
uriHlugtou,
Palin. Gewlstou; 5.20 p.m.
ltnuilued
Augusta,
Waterville,
Kkowtiegun,
Korldnud, Bath. 5.0. p. m. St. Julia, liar
llurbur, Aroostook
utility, .Housebead
D. In.
I.a he a i, <| Bangor 5.15
Ri'iigeley,
Farmington. Kmnford Falls, l.esvtston;
A10 i». m. Chicago. Mnnirrsl, ilnebec, and
nil Wliiie Mountain point*; 1.25a. m. dailv from
Bar llurbur, Bangor, llatli and I.esvlslou ; and AM a. in. dally except Monday, from
Kallfav. St. .lobii. Bur Harbor, Water*
vHie and Augusta.

>h

Maoanr.WStM.se. K’.W. BuUd.a^, Boston,

Effect Dee. 4,

In

1890.

DEPARTURE*
8.3*f A. M. and 1.10 1*. M. From Union Station
Mechanic 1 alls. BuckAeld. Cai*
for Poland.
Dunelu and P.umloid Fa:ls.
too.
Uutoa
From
tJofi .a. m. Lift aud M3 i». m.
station tor Mechanic Fails and Intel mediate
station*.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumlord Falls lor
Benils aud Kaogeley Lakes.

No cattle carried

8pe?‘al attention Is called

our

Cleared.
»

leave* Eait

....

..

..

ITBANRH KTTKHPKISK

at 7 a. U. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for I'otJi.m i. touching at Bo. Bristol,
Booth hay 1 Ur nor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Hat unity for
Feet Booth buy. touching at Bo nhbay Harbor

Rootiilmy

Domestic PnrtA

..

..

Portland & Eoothbay Steamboat Co.

Train* leave PorU
Union Station. fo
f r<iMlnr,
10.09 a.
Fear boro
in.
5.28
6.20, p.m.1 Searboro Beach. Kla* Point, 7M
1AJP a. m..
oil »»r
njn. 548. 6.29 ju nu,
lllrideford. K.*»» tlm •, k. 746
rliarj. taco,
3.5'>.
«20
645. 19J09 a. m„ 12.50.
5.25,
KoiMahnakanri 7.00. 8.4... lO.nr)
p. m.
** -5*
p. m.,
*»• m.
Welle
12.30.
3.30.
Ro wlrh,
North
Reach.
l>o%rr,
7.00. *.45, ft. '.n.. 8.16(113 p.m. Rsmcrcwwta,
Bee hosier. 7 no, H 4oa.ni 12.30. 3.30 i». m.
Altos Bay, l.sksport, and Northern Olvla
lou, h.4 ». r.>
12 30 p in. WorenUr (via
Bonier* worth 7.00 a. id NtMhwWr, I mrord
and North. 7.00 ft. in., .<.3* p. in. Dover. Bee.
ler, Haverhill, ivrcKn, Lowell, 7.0 *. 8.48
a. a»„ 12.30- 3.30 p. m.
Boston. A4 05. 7.00
8.45 a. m.. 12.30, 3.30 |/. ro.
Arrive Boston
7.25. lo.lfi a. m.. 12.45. 4.10, 7.15 p. m. feive
Hatton for Portlan I 8.r,n. 7.30, 8.30 a. ra. 1.2i\
4.15 fv.tr:. Arrive in Portland 10.10 til.60 a. in.,
12.10. 5.00 7.50 p. m
SUNDAY TIIAIV*
Near boro Beach,
C lil
Pins Pol nr,
Or.
rbard Kaco, tilddsford, ■•nnebobk. N orth
Berwick, Do?#r, Kichr, Haverhill. Uv
Boston. 12.55. 4.30. p. nu
roacaw Lowoll.
A.rive III Bum loti 5.18. 8.22 p. in.

**

Nemoraniln.

New York. April 16-Hch Carrie A Book dam.
Henuett. from Mac orals, reports, from 1st to 8th
lu«t. off liattera*, encountered violent NKaii'i
NW gales, with heavy confused sens, in which
the vessel had to lay six days under storm trysail; lo* rmdnsall. carried away one sproud of
inlizen rigging and fore backstays.
Vto*yard Haven, April 17—Beb Georgia I.
Drake, from Brunswick lor Bath, arrived here
today and report* rough weather ou the passage and.stove steru boat.

FOR

....

I

Ertnort tuhea Ca’ali St John N.9 Hafltat. i.$-

Portland.

Lahti.New York. Bremen
.Apl 17
Portland
Liverpool. A pi 17
I'ainbroman
iweamc.New York. Liverpool. Apl 18
Westeruland .New York. Antwerp... .Apl lp

New York.... New York. .S’taainpton Api 18
.Porto lUoo.. Apl 1»
■sau Juan.NewYock
KM* n.New York. .Bremen .Jan 1»
lolutnbla.New York. Hamburg—Apl la
iftscogne.New York. Havre.Apl n»
New York. .Santo*
.Apl 2t>
Wordswor h.
Madiana.New York. Barhadoes. Apl 21
Mexico .New York. Havana.Apl 2 1
Amies.New York. .l ane Haytll. Apl 21
New York
Klngston.&c Apl 21
Adirondack.
ItelMura.New York. Hosarto.Apl 21
K.Wilhelm II. New York. .Gonoa.-.Apl 21
Pretoria.New York. Hamburg... Apl 21
New York. .Laguayra.. .Apl 2*
Phladelplda.
Trojan Prince.New York. Naple*.Apl 21
Ahcnorta.New York. .Glasgow... .-Apl21
Apl 21
Janipanla.... New York. Liverpool.
Liverpool. Apl 21
Tunisian_Portland.
New York. Rotterdam... Apl 24
Amsterdam
Minneapolis.... New York. .London.Apl 24
Bremen... .Apl 24
K M Theresa. New York
Belgravia.New York. .Hamburg ...Apl 24
St Piiul.New York .So’aniiton.. Apl 25
’ai>rl.New York. ltio Janeiro Apl 25
Liverpool.... Aj 125
Koman.Portland
Teutonic.New York. Liverpool-... Api 25
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp-Apl 25
New England.. Boston.Liverpool ..Apl 25
New York. P.rnambuco Apl 25
pri
Hubert.New York Para£.Apl 25
Apl 2d
Bremen.New York. Bremen
Maracaibo.New York .SanJuan.. Apl 2d
Touraine.New York. Havre.
Apl 20
ApI 28
lverna.New York. Liverpool
LTHer.New York. Dein&rara.... Apl 28
Liverpool ...Apl 28
Vancouver.Montreal.
Marquette.Now York. London..Apl 28
Trave .New York. Bremen.Aid 28
Btatendam.New York.. Rotterdam...A pi 28
M:u*.New York. Porto Rico Aid 28
Havana.New York.. Havana.Apl 28
I’ulatla.New York. Hamburg .Apl 28

101U_______________

RVCHAXOB VUkPATCfVBe.

anl.>« Airflll

...

evept Bun 'eY.
meet every
demand
of
Theee etenmerf
iiAfetv, speed,
modern ittuuniilp service lu
comfort and luxury of traveUnt.
Through ticket* for Providence, bowoll.
Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
J. F. LlftOOlfH. Urn. Manager
.THOMAS M BARTLKi l. Age.it.
dec

»■

Arat Port Spain 16th, sob John B Coyle.
Herr v. Pbila elphla.
Ar nt Liverpool 17th, steamer Parisian, Wallace, Portland via Halifax.
Arat Glasgow 17th. steamer Assyrian, from
Portland.
Ar at Glasgow 17th, steamer Keerr.un, from
Portland.
Ar at Hamburg 17th, steamer Lady Armstrong

BAILING DAYS OF OCEAN 8TEAMEH9
FROM

staunch
nd
The
stesmer*
elegant
firnr
and
“Bay
-trkmont*
a!t#rna»clv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
rind Indl* Wharf. Boston. at 7.no p. tn. dally,

FISCAL ACIEm

mas tel sebr
of New Haven. 183 ton*, bnlll tft
been
has
In
188P.
purchased by
Kennrhuukport
Whitcomb. Haynes A Co, of Ellsworth, lor the
lumber carry lug business.

hales.

a

| fed stiior* 4 OO.a'6 26.

•*

MI,nr

eic.:

By Telegram.'
April 17. 1900.—Cattle—receipt*

rtsj

Ellsworth. April 17-The three

horopsan R»rk*ti
(By Telegraph.)
LIVERPOOL April 17. I900.-The Cotton

%.

>uo; native*. u<aid to prime steer* at 4 9*»u
00; poor to up-diuHi at 4 10 a 4 76; selected
ters 414 00:5 4 90; mix*d stockers 3 404
90; cow* at 3 (X>$4 50 .hull* 2 Hu ,<3 75; lietl
h
t .. iOa.3 65; eaire* ol 4 6Og0 76; Texas

Fall P«M aad Saw-Aaerasahle,
to runny
will §ce the value of thetr stock
t'me* Its present coat, rivaling ttievafutire? and
Ifccla aim other bonanza mine* wnbh have now
reached their limit of Incraae. and are not fortune tnak-r* for present Investor*.
The time ts buy |* before the rise,
and reAp the return* from tbc increase In value
of «tock.
For the purpose of still further equipment
and development, the company offer* lor atihaerpitiou a limit# I amount of It* slock at par.
$1.00 per a hare, toe expenditure of which will
ensure greatly Increased return* to tba
9ha-r hold ?rs.
Application* for*t**ek should tc accompanied
by check to the order of

Julia h

NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
steady: middlings Dvac. |
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal•». middling
D 6-18s.
market closed
SAVANNAH—The Couou
quiet; middlings 9 7 16c.

Cb iik* Live BUM* Market.

■.

$1.00 Per Share,

Ar lPili. schs Lillian WoodNEW YORK
ruff. Perkins. Savanna-la-Mar; Gem. Foss, do;
Emeline G Sn*vyer. Whiting.
Colton Market*.
Cld 18th, bsffque John B Emery. Port de Spain
soli Gardmcr B Reynold*. Jacksonville.
(By Telegraph.)
Bid 16th. mot ar >vhlp Challenger, Honolulu.
April 17.
Arat City Island 17th, schs A Me Nichols.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
quiet; middling uplands at 9%c; do gult at Machlas; Win Duren, Calais; \V i» Mangum.
Island; S S Hudson, Pigeon Cove, Me, for
High
1888
sales
bales.
MM
lOVfcc;
CHARLES TON—The Colton market lo-day Philadelphia.
Cltv Island—Pa'sed l6ih. schs Samuel Harr,
closed linn; middling* tf'*c.
anil Westerner, from New York tor an eastern
(i A I.V ESTON—The Cotton nuuaet closed port; Storm Petrel, and Nellie Grant, do lor
Boston; J M Kenned v. do lor do; Carrie Pickerquiet; middlings SWic.
for Camden.
Philadelphia
M KM PH 18—The Cotton market to-day closed ing,
&ru<rnv
*
Ittlh cl.- VIt I. Kurrlj Clark
steady. middlings 9*i*c.
Philadelphia; Joseph talon, Ureeulaw, Penh

»

r rue A

price.

SULLIVAN. April 16*-Ar, sell* Weeterloo.
Partridge, Button; Kmma W Day. Bar Harbor.
Sailed. schs May Queen. Grant, Boston; Pardon G Tnompson, Gott, Rondout.
BACO. April 16-Ar. schs Margaret. N York ;
Wm Pickering, and Win II Card. do.
BOCK POET, April 15-Ar. sobs Emma I> Endleott. New Yo.-k; Antelope. Hanks. Boston;
Ml intonomah. S.na I, and Mary H Wonuson.McInure, do.

—

80?« 50
s.
3 75 *4 35
m
•''*
aad straight. 3 35«4 00.
C>rn—« learner yellow 48e.
H urine

_

one

DIVISION.

ah?.

oar method af cmnrterly ln*r»e«*
The net profltl
lion and ta li' in* **f account*.
of the Company have b*en oenMml to a* eor
rwt by a Arm mf tb«vt*r*il Arroaat*
ants af InbrMtloaal repnta^m*.
Those who purchase *lmras at p;ir, th* prb*

FHONOUR

No 3 white 29Hc: trait mixed Western 28>4-ft
2D Mi: track white Western 30* 34c.
Meet sifssv family 12 004813: mess 10 (00
11 <N>; city extra India men at irtBOnxaito.
Cut meats firm; pirfced bellies —1 shonh
ders s do hams —.
Lard steady; Western steamed at 7 70; refined quiet; continent at 8 OO; 8 A at 8 96 ;cotnDound —.
Pork Arm; mess at §13 25n 13 76; family at
14 26 a I.voo; short Clear at J 50*16 00.
Butler Is steady: western creamery ai 17 ft
20c; do factory I6ftl7c: int crm IU4I8; statu
dairy at 1C a 17Mi ;do crm Ml IttilMc.
Lags steady; Mia to and FennJiaVfe «£13*4nuicar—raw tirm; fair refliiliiK 4c; centrifugal
iHJ test at 4Vfc; Molasses sugar 3 13-10, refined
Ann.
CHICAGO—Cash qoutatlcue.
F!»*ur easy.
n neat— >0 2 anilng —; No 3 do C1 Vis « 841 * c;
« aii'yc
No 2 Ken C9«,70e. t orn—No 2 at
No 2 yellow 38’fc#c.<>ats—No 2 at 24l*.«24l*c;
No 2 white 27 a 27Hc: No 3 white 26^4 4,27*4:
No 2 Kve60c:No2 Bariev 41c 44c: No 1 Flaxseed and N\V Flaxseed at 1 7»; prune Ttinoinv
seen at 2 3642 40. Mess Pork at 12 2^&)18 05.
Lard at 7 204.7 36* snort ribs sides at 7 16 m
40; dry salted shoulders at O’VsftT; short clear
►
*ldes 7 40 it 60.
Butter il riii—ertnery at 14818; dairies at 13
t<)l uc.
Cheese Arm—12 u !3e.
Kirirs steady—fresh U)'4e.
Flour—receipts 28,<»0O nols: wheat 107.000;
bush; corn 390,<*>o bush; oats 2 *3.woo bush;
rye H.uon bush: barlev U7.oOogt»ti’»h.
dhipmetiu—Flour 01.000 Obis: wheat 02,000
hush; corn 1,133.000 bush; oats 381.0C0 bush
rve 6,000 bush; barlejr|38.oo0 bush.
DETROIT— Wheat ouoted 72*4e for cash
White; cash Red at 12»le; May at 72*40; July
72 Vic.
TOLEDO—Wheat nteady-cash 7134oJ May
at 72*/«c; July at 72*4e.

2°

Market.

rrjvi kiji.
r

No Industry In the rtilled BUtes Is bullf on a
ld, permanent, paying foundation than
the /Inc raining tmsln-aa. as developed in the
Missouri-Kansas rinc mining district
i*o per cent of the mines opened In Ihls territory are rich paying properties. Is them any
oth»*r 1 dusiry In the country of which as much
can he said?
Tli-s properties of the INTKRMATIONAI.
ZINC’ COdFANY comprise nearly .*00acres of
ths best lino 1 iuds |-» tno richest portion of UiH
inlnnral region; tour HM-ton mills arid tour more
contracted lor. giving a net earning capacity of
flW.irt.oO per annum, as reported by a selected
committee of the directors, consisting of Mon.
Cli tries I*. HsniitU. Secretary of State of Rhode
Island,and Dr. Ira IV usUag, Pmtl leht of the
Cushing Process Co., Boston: no shaft going be«•»* greatra*
low ilie lfVVfoot level, ami
tvrH I Mi
lying from >OU la lPOO feet
below the present workings.
With the proposed additional mills, the output can he doubled with cnm^araiively less expense. ms eight mills can be run proportionally
cheaper «turn four mills.
Taking Into consideration the fact that drtuIngs to the depth of lid’ feet show a far richer
and larger uer cent of ore than at the present
higher lovel.s, and that one mill to each \wo
acres could not exhattst tin* x'.no deposits on
these proper t tea in Vty years, it requires no
expert In figures to predict wnat the net returns
must be to tiM) company.
TIPs ensures a p«nm mently-pavlng property,
while the safety of an investment In the stock
of the International Zinc t’ouipssy us
more so

Klfecc Oct. id, l«jj

WE8TKR3

gurauteed bjr

SOLID AS A ROCK.

April 17.

..

14 n 48 common.0052 Vi
Pons lied copper.
00*22
Bolts.Cc’a.2 Mb
V M siientli.OO'a t'i
Y y BolLs.«H>* 18
Bottoms.25 * 31
Ingot.Kiu 17
Tin—

to., LTD

PAYS 12 PER CENT DIVIDENDS.

_lt

July.•••••.. ....|

Lemon...I 00 u 2 20
Olive.1 0O$2 50
I 75 $2 00
Peppt.
Winternn*en. ..2 6oi«9 OO
6fia.no
Potass iir’mde.
Chlorate. ...l«C*2o
Iodide.'I 76i«.M 05
Quicksilver.?3<« 78

in

38A%
40*4

May....24
July. 24

2 75.rt.:i 20
Oil ln.rgitu)oi
Nor. cod liver...r. 1 IKlfl 00

Lit

feix ports.
LONDON.
Steamship Rlhston—4«.27l bush
oats 17.526 do peas 39,949 do wheal 75<» s*uks
<mtin<- 1 210 b g-* j*e;is 4(1.948 tail shocks 459
and
jws Umber 389 bares hay «0 boxen ham
bacon 1 o <-s canned meai* 670cs match blocks
112 i*k leather lo»do hardware and ni uhiner*
12 bids scrap b"»ss 1 cs min water 28 do f .ri i
ture 23 do sundrie* 631 boxes cheese 8733 seks
flour 339 per-* UmL ei 200 cattle.
Portland

j

m

j
BOSTON & MAINE it. it.

COEN.

TO Hit-

in* 2

I

*58*4

May .. 39* a
July. 40*4

...

Morpiuue.2

EAlLROADg.

ftTKAMRKA.

May.*0H

26
Aloes cane ...1
»>2V* uOS
Camphor...
Myirn .n2«66
Opium.3 866.4 H5
Indigo. 86c «41
r rtA :>()
.-3
Iodine
Ipecac.4 Oo a 4 60
Ltcuricc. rt...15'«TO

■trine

..

July. 674%

Glycerine. 20*75

i

able

Apr

0
Ashes, pot.
•*»«,7u
bcchu leaves.
Hal* epabia.b*» a‘i f
Be.se wax.27*42
IOa 1 1
Borax....
Brimstone. 2Mi 6
Cocaine. Muriate, ner or..6 iw>a5 ,K)
Coclun Hi.40u$43
Copperas. 1 V* « 2
Cream tartar ...,.27’/% a 30H
Kx Logwood....*..12.&15
70,* 1 22
Gumaralilc.

list

Ctfld&s.
6AV*

^Denlnc.

Ammunla.ir>,«*20

to

soceunt
which will
there.
for the weakness whloh spiearad
The money market war exceedingly easy
are
wa
Indications
and from present
holding for a bank statement ok Saturday that will be tally equal to last week's
the

f MEAT.

Cordafie—Duck.

Cordage~

QaotatMMi

Chicago BOAnn or iRad:i
Mo ml Ay'a qeoiat'on

Amerlcau 0 lb...10ft 11
Manilla...14 *** 17
Manilla bolt rope.
(£181
Sisal. p lOMi
HuckNol. .32
No 2. 29
No lO.30
17*A
I0OZ.
11
Sox.
iSrwg* sad Dyca.
O
Acid Carbolic..
A&>
Ac.d Oxalic...12
Acid tart.
3o$48

industrisome extent In the rise in the
als. Ham w»^no news whslerer bearing
on

qi>^l^

14
Chicken*.]M
Fowl.
It* 14
Turkey*
13416
ft 11
Ham*. 11
Prod***,
2 3682 43
Beau*. Pea..
2 «5*2 70
Beans. California Pea..
Beaus Yellow Eye*...<><W«%t60
l eans. Bed K ninoy...2 *»oa 2 00
UO
Onions, bbl.
m
Havana < nions. .„. f* 26
Potatoes m bus..
no *66
Awcet Potatoes, Norioik.
kn OO
m 4 26
Aweets, V Inland..
»
14
Firm, Kastern fresh..
fa
13
Eggs, western fresh.
httfs, nelti...
m
hi.uer. mev>r**iner. ..
M 51
fa
19
Butter, Vermont.
( beeae, N. York and Yer'rat. ...ISMrk
Cranberries.611*1 20C
Frau.
Lemon*. Messina....3 6094 00
(trance*. California ii tv..« ..*,.8 60*3 75
Oranges, Seedlings .—2 7.6*3 09
mm*ms .40t>
a
(Ilia I arpeawnn an •
U)il
a3*vHS
Haw Linseed on..
Boiled Lmseeu on.
Af>n,7«*
Ml<c«4
1 urnent tue..
l.'cnnia and OiitoiinUl oil.. bnl., 1/OUi 12*1
IN-Inert 1st PeLrolmiin, 120 ....
12'4
Pratt's Astral..
141*
Half Mils lc extra.
4 6096 00
Cumberland. coat
6 00
8toy* and fnrnaeo mi>retail..
K Oo
l-rnnklm..
6 OO
Pea coal. retail..

1

new

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin— $50.80 to $8840. A reduction of

10
per cent fs allovrou ou return tickets, except
the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—835.' i> single; *65.50 return.
Glasgow,
London,
bTBiiiAOB— Liverpool,
1 l«dfast, Londonderry or gueeusiowo, *23.50.
Prepaid certificate* $-'4.
Fates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
on application m
or from oilier points
T. P. MettOW AN, AM) lowgrrMS St.,
Portland, Me.
PoivIhu Hteninahlp Agency, Itooiu 1,
First National Uau!i lluildlug! Fortland, Maine
dee I Oil tf
II. A A. ALLAN, \ India
ou

Sj.

KAlLllOAlHI
_

Porllaud A Yarmouth Klee trie Hy. Co.
for Underwood
f>AKS leave head of Elm atsireet
0.45 a. nu. hourly
Spun# and Yarmouth
until 5.45 p. m., their 6.15, 7.45, 815, and 10.45*.
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. nu
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. ml.
hourly until 4.40 p. nu. Hum 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 aud
9.40.
Leave Underwood spring for Portland atfi.10
a. m.. and hourly until 5.10 p. uu, then 5.40, 7.1(L
8.10 ana 10.10.

R. C.

BRADFORD. Traffic Manager.
Portland, Maine.

E. L. LOVEJOY.
jeir dU

Bmpartiitandent.

RomfordFalls. Main*

MMM
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lewiston, 8.10 X m. 1.30, 4.00. *3.00 p. m.
For Ulnuri ('olid, a.10 a. 10., 1.30. 1>.00 p. Ul.
For 31 out re ill, Quebec, ltlCK^o, 8.10 a. 111.,
•c.oo p. ni, reaching Montreal ar 7.00 a. m,
and 7.00 D. hi.

TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lew Utou, *8.10, 11.30 X 1U., 3.13 and G.43
p. m.
Fion: lilnitii l*<>utl, *8.10, 11.30 X h»., 5.43
p. in.
*8.10
From C hicago, .Montreal, Quebec,
a. in.. 5.46 p. m.

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday '.rain leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston. Gorham aud Beilin at 7.30a. m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night
trains aud Parlor Lars on day trains.

Ticket
Street.

Office,

Depot

at

foot of India
OH.Sdtf

SUNDAYS.

Leave head of i lin street for Underwood
8i>:au< and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. m., hourly uutil
7.45 u. m., then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.13, 2215,
3.35. 5.05 and 6.15 p. iu.
J,eave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m.,
hourly undlo 40. th^n 8.10.
Leave Uuuerwood Spring for Portland, ai
8.10 a. m.. howrly until l.io p. nu. theu 1.58, 2.18
3.00, 3.10. 4.10, L30, 5.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 710
8.40 and 10.10.
•10.45 car leaven city al close el thcaree.

■ihrMtf

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. 2, 1899, steamer Aucoctsco
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, dally. Suu>
days excatued, at2.M p. m. for l«ong Island,
Little and Great Ubebeague. < 1»B Isuad, So.
Harps well Bailey’s and Orr's Islands.
Return for Pori'and, leave Orr*» IsUmtand
above iaudlegs 7.00 a. m.
Arrive Portl and
ttxo x m.
WAL4.il DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
•epuodf

THE
HKW

AOVKRTItKHMTI TODA¥

Selected

Time

fi'Unai)

for
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Old

Home Week.

S
Sons and Banghltrs of Maine Will Re
Welcomed Back Then.

New WAnts. For bole. To Let. Lost, Found
ond similar advertisement* will be found on
page 8 under appropriate beads,1

S

Bears the

Enthusiastic

Gathering

•

signature of Cras. II. Flrtcroomore than thirty years, and
The Kind Yon 2lav Always FoughL

#

Bears the
use

for

Interesting Debate

Ah

CASTORIA
signature of Char. II. Fr.irrenr.*.
tor more than thirty years, and

Za

use

Tfu hind Yon 2lav Always

Dalo for Occasion.

Itlr*. WlBilow'a Southing

Tbe Old Home Week mesa meeting I n
thj (ltj council obambrr yesterday afternoon

was

an

urquallCed

aoeoera.

There were representative# present ftom
all parts < f the stats and many representatives (f Mains clubs In Massachusetts
Hr sides these there were In atteiidaao;
the mayors rf several Maine oltlss, tbe
cf the state and prominent
Gosetnor
state cWolals. The Portland representaIntljdid
tion was unusually large and
many women. It was an extremt If anthuslaitlo gathering and It aisuras the
sucoesa cf the Cl I Home Week pnjsot.
The ptiDOlpsl object cf the meeting
set'll opon a date fir the U11
was to
Home Week eil'bratlon. Inert was no
question about tba advlaab'llty cf helling anch a crldirstloo In Mains as all

For sale by Drugteething or other causes.
Be sure ai d
gists In every oart of llie world.
otr
ask lor Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,
bottu

PERSONAL.
Mattock* of Portland has been
to deliver the MemorlaOddreae before the G, A. H. In Moulton.
The engagement of Mlae K. Gertrudr
Barton of Wetrrvllla and Mr. Uharlea K.
Gurney of Portland baa been announoed.
Mr. Gnrncy la a graduate of Colby, '88,
for come time
Mlae Barton baa
■Id
Gen.

engaged

IIO*. EIJIIII B. HAVES.
Prraldent

of

the

Dlrl^o

Federation

a popular eieik at opauiuiogs look
In Water vTUe.
F. K. Hootbby amt wife. B
Col.
Farnsworth ard Miss Farnsworth, Cen.
Chamberlain, F. H. Nunns and wife,
lllii Mattocks and 11 lea Allen werejenterUlned yesterday morning aboard tbe
Tunisian,through tbe klwdnrsj of Collector Moses and Capt, Barclay.
biles May Thompson, whn has iuet
closed a very successful soason with tba
Maud Hillman oompany, is resting at
her heme In this city befure joining the
Kllte Stock company for a vacation tonr.
bits. Lewis Brown has returned from
n visit at Berlin Falls.
hlrs. Frederlsk Hale, formerly of Portland, came from H ston yesterday for a
little
stay with frlaods. Mrs. Hale It
the KUtet of Mrs. H. L. Hough tun, Bow

Ken

tee to make It

doln strert.
Mrs. J. Fred Mnrston, HuFsell street
so
absence of tw<
has returned after
weeks In
Boston, where ehe has beet
visiting relatives.
CaptHln Alvin Ball is dangerously 11
at bis true, Concord street, Deerlng.
AT COB Phil MISSION.
Tbe women's meeting, usually held 01
Wedntsday aft, rcoon will be postpones
till Tbnrcday aftornoon at 3.EU, at thi
Wospel Mission chapel, oorner of Pear
Mrs. Howari
and Lancaster (trusts.
She Is
rauo!
will lead tbe meeting.
Interested In the children's meeting »
this mission. A number of workere iron
this mission will astlst Thursday evenlni
service unde
at Enlgbtvllle In (iospel
the direetlcn uf tier. J. B. Wilson.

SUICIDE FORM EH MAINE WMOAN
Rochester, N. H., April 17.— Searohlm
parties wire out all nlgbt In Farmlngtor
and vlolnlty endeavoring to hod somi
trace of Mks. Frank Mathews, wife of the
who disapchief of police of that town
At nine
peared from boms yeitsrday.
O'clock the body was found at a point
wa>
where the river runs swiftest, and
She wai
partly ooncealed by the bank,
forty-live years of age and at the time ol
her marriage lived at Llmlogton, 11a
Her maiden name wae Jennie E. Don
nelly, and she was a native of Auburn,
Of late ehe bad suffered froir
N. U
Mr, Mathews whet
nervous prostration.
he learntd that the body had been found
hurried to spot end In hUezollrment nnc
despair would nave leaped Into the swlf ;
had he not been forolbly re
current
■trained by friends.

<'

North

'!

wife has
taken several bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla every spring for seven
years, and it has always done her a
great deal of good. I personally
regard Hood’s Sarsaparilla as the
best preparation on the market.”
W. D. Pkasi.ee, Whitefield, Me.

I*

<j

(

<|

Differed witfi scrofula bunches on
iis neck. I was .advised to give
liin Hood's Sarsaparilla. After he

stifling

for
poison and after
leveral months I procured six botles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and
his medicine has removed every
ivmptomof the disease.” Sewall
t*. Snowman, Blue Hill, Me.
Prevents Grip —“Last winter
ilood

Me.

Feeling—“My

£

all had severe colds and became
run down.
My husband
nought a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and it soon gave us good appeites nnd built us up. I have taken
t for that tired feeling and it gave
ne
relief.”
Mhs. G. KacTEAU,
>rland. Me.
ve

Dutch

It

was

Scrofula—

little

“Our

joy has been a great [sufferer with
We tried
icrofnla in the eyes.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and soon saw
We continued and
in improvement.
ie is now relieved and able to play
\nd enjoy life like other children.”
I. F. Gooch, Kennebunkport, Me.

wife and

In

think Hood’s

Spring—“M'e
the

best medicine for
he blood on sale.
We take it
hrough the spring months.” Miss
Settik M. Gkoss, 39 Brewster St.,

Sarsaparilla

is

dockland, Me.

BUIEF JOTTINGS.
Tbe quarterly tnseetlng of the Maine
Uenealogloal society will be held this
evening.
Tbe stores of Ueo. O. Shaw and W. L.
Wilson & Co, will be dosed all day Fast
Day.
On Fast Day, April 10th tbe Portland
land Yarmouth electric Hallway compaPortland to Un
cars from
ny will ran
d-rwood
Spring half hourly from U.16
until 7.15 p. ro., If pleasanl, In
a ra
addition to the regular tlma table.
Toe
regular monthly mect’ng of tbe
olub will be bold this
Portland Wheel
A large •number are planning
evening.
to participate In the Faet Day run to
Falmouth Foreelde. Vor these who do not
the Yarmouth electrlos go
care to ride,
within a few hundred feet of the lancing
at Pnleod'a.
At tbe Cumberland registry tbe orgaof the following corporation
nisation
The Nororoas Sepabaa been recorded:
rator and Improved Churn oompany, to
In ohurna ami
and deal
manufacture
and patents thersfrr.
similar devloes
CertlUoate apat WOO.IOJ.
Capitalized

DR. C HARLES II. BANOS,
P«irrt*ry of the Dlrtgo Federation.

Ssoo, W. J. Mayberry; West Kennebnnk,
U. A. Caine; Bangor, Mayor Chapin,
Ben.
Henry Lord, C. S. Peatl; Bookland, L>. N. Mori land; Gorham, W. W.
and Horooe Harding; BruntCorth-. 11
wick, Gen. Chambeiltln; Wlnthrcp, Le-

proved April 14.
The city treasury

roy T. Call ton; Westbrook, Mayor Borr;
South Pori lead. Mayor K. C. BeyncHs;
Portland,
Mayor Frank W. Robinson,
Connollinen
/Herman A. F. Moulton,
Soott Wilton aud Ueorge Thomas; from
tba Board cf Trads, President V. K,
M. N. Bleb, Her.
liootbby, Secretary
C. F. Libby, and A. B. Leaob. Lntbtr
B. Biberte, G.A. Boot Gen. O. B.Whltten, Col H.S.Cegcod, Ueorge L.Swett, A.
P.Leighton, U.C. Swctt, Sidney W.Tbaxter, W. B. Wood and many other gentle-

1« now In fairly eaay
with abont |90,U(X) to tbe
will tide over tbe drat of
This
good.
alter whlob a temporary loan of
May,
♦100,1)00 will probably bavs to be negoolroumataocai

tiated.

Monday afternoon the assessors' commat tbe assistants for a confermittee
ence
regarding progress la tkelr ward
work, and the eflloaoy of the oard ajatem
this yrar fcr lbs old street
substituted
Tbe obange Is generally found
books
expeditious ana cooteum.i
will undoubtedly Le
completed by tbe last week In April.
The street department baa began gatwork la tbe cenlrstl geotlon of tbs
tsr
This with tbe grading of a porcity.
tion of Forest avenue is now engrossing
of tbs force. Forty m> n
tbe attention
and 10 teams 'ere being worked at procbe

and

STORE.

MR. I>. C. IIEATII,
Prraltlrnt of llie

Pine

representing ell

Tree

Stale

anti KntuhJlu

the itry to etite the
fiBicuitl'd.
<1 its rf tbs elty. had
prominent women's
speech he
'the Msseeohusst's federation of Maine brief
mea

and

women

tl

president
Cl tbs was represented by Its
D. C. Heath ct
Boston, and Dr. U. H.
B-.eldoe
of Lynn, Its secretary,
llange
tbtes there were pre.isnt A. B. Pennock
of B.ston, Hon.tllhu B. Hayes of Lynn,
president of tbe Ultlgo* Federation, and
s

iyerel others.
Xhe camtia given

above do not Include
Not like cut.
Has, however, large
reprerenta'lrea of Maine olt es
top, and three latge drawers; also bev- many
wao were In altsudaeos. 'lbs
elled French mirror 24 by 18 inches. Wo and towns
have never seen it advertised elsewhere
at less than $7.89.
This price Is for cash, Wednesday

only.
tJ

IS I

Cliiln.

otjsct

for

which all

Kesouros.”
making aver
to the chair aa
cr 11 ;d
Feeiisg lodge, No. 17, Anoisnt Older
Uls
tixctllmcy of United Workman, will hold a receptemporary ohalrm&n,
tion and smoke talk at K. T. ball,
Governor Powtrs.
as he f sGov. Powers naa applauded
Woudforde, this evening at 8 o'clock.
'i'te grand master woikinan a id other
eumod the
chair. He eald that it was
him to 6tate the object grand lodge oflicera will be pre.ent and
unnecessary for
of the meeting ae the ropre^ensatire gath- address the meeting.
Hibernian Knlgnts. oo.e nosed of
The
the success of the Oil
assured
ering
Home Week project. The cclf thing nec- companies B and O, are going to give a
2, a feature of whtob
essary was to Sc it 13 upon a date for boil- grand ball May
both coming the oilsbraticn. He said that it will be a grand drees parade by
for any date to be panies with mnslo by the American Cavroull not be
After

manifested In this
lntereat
posaltlo
Indeed a eurprlss to these sclsotsd which wool! west with universal
was
rrojeot
so many different interests
satisfaction
rs
In
about
been
aotlre
who hare
bringing
and ao many dllerent
invrlved
Home Week otlsbratlon and the were
an Oil
the state were represented. He
parte of
enthusiasm seemed to be unboanded.
half past twoo’tlack said that he hoped a week might be aeafter
Shortly
wool l be found agreeal l 3
entered the sonncll 1-oted which
Koblnsan
Mayor
women who wll’.
chamber, accompanied by Bov. Powers, to the Maine men and
tbs Massaobnsetts men and tbe general visit their state during the celebration
ooremittee.
Mayor Koblnsnn called the and one which would at the same time
gathering to order and In dalng so he
Continued on Elgbth Page*
staled that ha did not oor elder It neoeswhich

wss

I

Q( P./tlNf'
I
^

det bund.
A
largo number of the immigrants
on
the Tunisian Monday,
wbo arrived
for their destination In
left yesterday
Canada and tbe West, belug conveyed to
Union Station In special open oars
the
famished by tbe Portland rsl'road com-

~^Z
gn lar meeting of

pany,
The r
mute will
o'clock.

be

held

next

tbe

sobool

com-

Monday at d.8®

1

^B

used in the Chilton Prepared Paint is tanked a
year before usind. This insures perfect drying
quality and durability. These paints are ground
seven times by machinery and are uniform.
Chilton Paints do not disappoint.

m

■
■Jel
||

we»e»

H.

gs Reliable

H. HAY

&

A

A

nk

4

Middle St,

SON,

1

Mm amimi —
COHDENSKD STATKMKVT.

D

BOSTON INS, CO.. Boston, Mass.

HATS

ASSETS DEC. 31. 181*9.

CLOVES

Estate.3
Mortgage Loans.

Real

Collateral Loans.
stocks ami Bonds.
Cash in Office and bank.
Bills Receivable.
Agents’ Balances.
Interest and Kents.
All other assets.

i, »io.o4L»5

•

IftttVK
New Stock.

a

f

Correct

Styles

3,063,274.39
98,«10.07

All Priced

Admitted Assets.3 2,964,563.72
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899.
1^.478.44
Net unpaid losses.3

Tour Trade.

Gross A«sets.
Deduct Items not admitted.

$

Uneat ned Premiums
All other liablli ..

-7
M*,‘fi7
381..4
744 806.10

Totall. 3
< apital.
Surplus over alt liabilities.

?*?SK??S’2!
1,219, ,.>7.62

sur»l»*.$

2,964.563,73

Total liabilities and

to Win

.22

Cash

HATTER,

THE

,

10? Middle St.
Geo. A. Coffin

M'o'b.

HERHENT A. HARMON, Ageut,
Dpt ring, We.

aprl8Jlav»3w\V
§

oansass

Tbe pnbllo schools will elose Wednesday attirnoon for.^a two days'reoes*
On Friday evening Hamilton W. Mable
of New Fork will conolcds tbe teaobsrs'
with an address In Asltoture ooores
"
sembly hall on literature as a Personal

J

THE
PURE
LINSEED OIL

{

more

the

ant.

-FOB-

....

5
<

iw/y

Odd Dressers

f"

Newport,

Tired

]|

ffSSaflSa

<>

iad taken two bottles the bunches
lisnppeared and he has not since
jeon troubled.
I have also been
lenefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla.”
dns. May Cole, W. Bethel, Me.
Drove Out Poison— ‘I had

I take Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the
spring for that tired feeling, and
would not be without the medicine.
We find Hood’s Pills just elegant.”
Rodney IIkndeuson, Bath, Me.

tbe

Wednesday,

I

Every Spring -"My

*:

Lewiston there was tbelirgest
From
del-gallon preesut cf any olty excepting
was hsaded by Major
'This
Protlaud.
Furbusb, M. J. Gcogloe,
George W.
James A. Welch, C\1 C. H. OsgcoJ, Col
A, B. Nealy, J. L. Beads, D. J. Callihan, ex-Mayor George Potll >, B. Peck,
Bben Bam, f tom the Lswletou Board cf
Trade, and U. B. Haskell,Valentine Plnand Cyrus Grad ty
gree, Kben Grsel jy
from tbe Lewiston olty gorernment.Frorn
the delegation wae beaded by
Auburn
Mayor H. S. P. WT on, with A Herman
Bastings.
Vickery and Councilman
From Bath, B. C. 1 l-juimercf tbs Bath
Beard cf Trace and V. B. Niche H, cdlFrcm Blddefoid, John
tor cf tbs Tin es
F. Gcldthwaits, Gorham N. Weymouth,
Chailte S. Bam, Hr. K. B. O'Ne'l, Mrs.
From
James llarnle.
J. T.
Mason,

GREATEST

limbs.

*!
€

to

MAINE’S

her

troubled with sores since.”
V. J. March, Sandy Creek, Maine.
For Scrofula—“I took Hood's
Sarsaparilla for scrofula and it entirely cured me. I think this medicine’ stands at the tiead for a blood
purifier, nnd cheerfully recommend
it to all.” Mrs. W. H.Ula.ncuaud,

,

a locoes*.

anticipated

was

on

been

:>

stttllog < f a
date fir this otlibratloa oeoaatoaeil a
amount cf dliouestoo. After a
great
great many epetobe* had been made tbe
date tree fixed for tbe week In Aoguat
beginning August 6ib.
nnder tbe ansThis meeting was hcl 1
on this
ploes (f the sp.olsl ooraratttee
DU Borne Week orltitration made up cf
the olty oonnotl
sc Holed by
members
and tbe Port lend Board cf Trade. It wae
hell In the oonnoll chamber wbleb at
tba hour appointed for celling the gathering to order was crowded.
Among these present at the opening cf
were
the f lliwlng: Govthe meeting
Powers cf Maine, State Superinernor
tendent cf Sohocli W. W. Stetson, SUte
S. W. Carr,
fDsnranoe Commissioner
Krumlner If. K. TlmberState Bank
ltke, Beoretnry <f t t*te Board c f Agi 1ci litre B. Wtlkcr McKean, State Labor
Samuel W. Matthaus
Comroleiloner
Aa

lores

Some of them were as large as a
After trying everything
dollar.
that I could think of I bought
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it completely cured her. She has not

*.

who were present time to express their
anthuilasm orer tbe projeot and to aid
in t.h« nrusnliitlon cf a sennal commit-

•lor*

daughter had

IS

Oyrup.

Dos been used over Fifty Years by millions of
mothers for their children while Teetbln/,
It soothes tbo child,
with porfesi success.
softens the gums, allays Tain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates t>e bowels, ond Is the best
lerr.edy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

a

(1

Fang hi.

HOOU

the worst scrofula diseases is abunS
conclusive. The greater includes
dant
and
mm
9Ursapurma
IvrfidtCine t)10 ies3> And the peculiar merit of Hood’s
cure simple as well as serious ailments when all other
it
to
enables
Sarsaparilla
medicines fail.
thoroughly on the blood, its beneficial effects penetrate every
cures of

tell of blood purified, strength renewed,
part of tho system. Thousands of testimonials
health
stomach
restored, by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
toned,
perfectly
appetite sharpened,
little
Bunches on Neck—“My boy
Sores Cured —“My

f

Over

<>

_

Acting

5

Bears the

That pimple on your arm, those itching and burning hives, those numerous
eruptions, just as surely indicate impurities in the blood, which should have
prompt and careful attention, as do boils, carbuncles, ulcers, salt rheum, and the
severest forms of scrofula. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures all humors of the blood of
of its m m
-m
every form and degree. The evidenco

Snrmtt
r

5

in Portland.

CA5TORIA

In

^_

S

signature of Craa. II. Flftcriol,
more than thirty years, and
In
Tha Kind You //aw Always FjnghL

by America's Greatest Medicine.

Cured

€

for

Blood]

little

castorta

use

AH Humors
of the

»

J. R. Libby C».
Atkinson Furnishing Co.
Orrn Hooper's Sons—2.
*
Owen. Moore A « o.
Bros. A Bancroft—A
lrow
A
Co.
M.
r-tufc
f Uu.i ti‘ I « lotntpg Co—2.
TWMT’er Meat Market.
John W. Fri kJAs Co.
1 he James ®ui?y Co.
Boston ItitiVdHO* Co.
Dingo Bicycle Co.
Warned.
J. W. Armstrong.
City of Portion®—••

I
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SECOAS WEEK 11 AISIST.

PRESS.

j\

P

EYES BAD
\

make you see just
Wo guarantee a
as well as ever.
perfect lit or wo refund your
We make and repair
money.
ad kinds of glasses in our own
factory on tlie prcmiScs. A conistock of Hold, Hold Killed
and N'ickle Frames of every descan

iliut

P
X P

•
•

♦

I

J Monument
inarm ithorSthptl
2

Tumbler

en

pressed glass
to tho purest crystal,
reliable

|n

the finest etched

P i ’ll

mllHtiy

Square.
.-

♦

District

---T

Webb of the

District court, Is In 1 os on,
the session of tbe U. S.

X
p
P
P
P

J
a

0

to

P

price 1 at the lowest

W

notch kuown lu the
trade lor so.fieeahle

P
P

Tumolera.

P
P

Wliat

;U1

array

P RUKI1ANK,

212
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